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KATY OON80LZDATION BILL 
INTKODUOBX) THUB8DAT

Bonator H. B. Torroll Olainu 
Enough Votos in 8onato to 

Insuro Passago

Waco, March 6.—Senator H. 
B. Terrell is in Waco today and 
in an interview with the Tiines- 
Herald said the Texas Central- 
Katy consolidation hill has not 
been withdrawn as repotted.

“ I will present it in the Senate 
Wednesday or Thursday with 
enough votes pledged to pass it,”  
^ id  the Senator, “ and expect it 
to have an unopposed passage 
through the house. The Texas 
liCgislature will hardly defeat a 
measure that has the enthusiastic 
laupport of more than thirty thous- 
«iLd people in the sections 
through which the Texas Centra^ 
iiaes pass. ”
^  WiU n *  Ooiromor Vtto

Senator Terrell denies that 
Oov. Colquitt has ever expressed 
to him his (Colquitt's) intention 
of vetoing the eonsolidation bill 
i f  it becomes a law. Itis per- 
m iteotly reported, however, that 
jiuok is the Governor’s intention.

■BBAMBN VOLVNTBBB
TO BBOOMB TABOBT8

0
B«! Discarded Battleship Will 

, Fired Upon as lutter of 
1̂  I Experiment

Norfolk, Va., March 5.— A call 
J for fifteen volunteers to remain

aboard the battleship Texas while 
she is a target for the big guns 
o f more modern battleships has 
!beeu issued at the Norfolk navy 
yard. .It is believed the squad of 

\ brav'e seamen willing to risk their
lives ^will be three times the num- 
Iber needed.

According to the present plan 
the Texas will he anchored up 

^  Chespeake Bay in order to reduce
the' risk.s the men will take and 
the collier Leonidas will he sta- 
lioned only a few yards away, 
?lnn mitside the range, to rescue 
*tlu* men immediately the Texas 
ihegins to sink.

The fifteen volunteers will he 
stationed about the vessŵ  j;o test 
the protective powers of the ar- 

^  mor plate ami also to prevent
*  «m king if possible,

The fitting out of the Texas for 
the te.sts is now rapidly hearing 
completition. The greatest In
terest is being manifested by the 
men and officers.

Details of the plan for the test 
and the call for volunte<*rs, it was j 
thought, were well guarded from! 
the public. I

^  The commandant and other o f- !
ficers when asked relative to thej 
proposed jdaciiig of men aboard ■ 
the Texas evaded any diri'ct an- i 
swer. They showed |)lainly that 1 
they were disap|)oin1ed that thej 
.secret was out. I

BAILBT RB8ION8 H18
BEAT IN THB 8BNATB

Junior Bonntor from Toxai An- 
nonnoM Withdrawal; Later 

Bacouidart Action

Washington, Marhc 4.—Bana- 
tor ' Bailey o f Texas resigned 
from the United States Senate to
day. The announcement created 
tremendous surprise in the Sen
ate. Tn the ahernoon, at the be
hest o f his colleagues and scores 
of Texas friends, including Oov. 
Colquitt, he withdrew his resig
nation.

Offondad at His Oollaagnas
Bailey, in a private conversa

tion with fellow Senators, said he 
resigned because of the vote cast 
by the Democratic representation 
in favpr of approving the constit 
hltion of the new state of ArL 
zona, which l «  jaid Wfis contrary' 
to his idea o f g o ve ru h i& n T. The 
Lorimer question is also believed 
to have influenced his decisions, 
though he gave no intimation to 
that effect. ^

Laadarship Lately Bapndiatad
Bailey w'as closeted with his 

Democratic colleagues* for half 
an hour after the close o f the ses
sion. He refused to reconsider 
his resignation although great 
pressuFe was brought bear. 
Jlis colleagues still tried to In
duce him to change his mind. 
During the last few da.vs Bailey’s 
leadership in the Senate has been 
absolutely repudiated by his col
leagues.
Oollaaguas Bafnsad to Back Him

It was with Bailey that the re
publicans made the agreement to 
vote on the I.,orimer case and the 
tariff Imard with the understand
ing that there would be no fili
bustering oil the latter but a fac
tion o f democrats led by Stone of 
Mi.ssouri declined to be bound by 
Bailey’s agreement.
Finally Withdraws Resignation

In deference to the request of 
Gov. Cohjuitt of Texas, who was 
authorized by the Texas Legisla
ture to act as he did. Senator J. 
W. Bailey of Texas, this after
noon withdrew his resignation as | 
a member of the United States 
Senate. Bailey had very little to 
say oq ^ e  aftyr ^
reconsidered Iiia resignation; 
hamled in earlier in the day. H is ! 
action was explained in a tele- 
grain to Gov, Colquitt, made pub
lic in which he declared the vote 
of the Democratic Senators for 
Arizona statehood put them in 
the attitude of favoring “ theses 
vngari^s" in Arizona.

UNIVBR8ITT OF
TBXA8 OHANOB

Beports Arc that Braokenridge 
Retired Beoauie of Die- 

■atisfaetion

A  Competent Cast |
The day has long since past 

when a tlieatrieal company can! 
go “ en tour’ ’ with two or three; 
actors and a majority of incom- 
petent sticks and meet witli sue- i 
cess. Realizing the impoi lance | 
o f this fact. Mr. I-M ('. Nutt, man-! 
ager of Angell's Comedians has 
taken unu.sual pains in selc'ting 
«  compan,\ to fill the dil!‘< lent j 
parts in an extensive lepnrtoire | 
This eonqiany is preiiaml to ;>lay 
an engagement of two wt'ckswitli i 
an entire change of play and ; 
vaudeville and every play g'ven 
in d satisfactory .nauner. both 
scenic ami arlislieallv. No eoin- 
pany has evi'r t‘ 'nii>d tin* sou.b- 
west with a b' !t.*r cipiinmenf of 
scenery than .Augel' s romeiliiiis. 
Their bnsim-ss is said to be ohe- 
noininal so far this seasen ami 
we predict the same lierv*. lor our 

. theatre goei.-t are not slow to 
recoguize a goo thing avIuu llu'.v 
see it. They are advertised to ap
pear here on week com uneiiig 
Monday night.

Chief;
w .  u .
nrer; 
chief;

Broke World's Record
Laretio. March 4.— Lieut. Kou- 

lois and aviator I’arrnalee, who 
broke a world's record yesterda.v' 
in cross count ly  fights for two 
men in a bi-pl«ne. will endeavor 
to fly back to this city tomorrow 
from Kagle Pass, to which place 
they drove their airship yeater- 

. . .

Meeting of the Fire Department
The Volunteer Fire Department 

met last Friday night. The house 
was called to order Ity the Cliiof, 
the minutes of the last meeting 
were read and ajiproved, report 
from the secretary ami treasurm’ 
read and ajiproved. It being the 
regular time for the election ©f 
new officers the folowing were 
dul\' elected: .1. \V. 5lassey.

• loe Strayliorn, President: 
Lee. Secretary ami Treas- 
15. L. Palmer, asisstant 
I. (i. Lo( kbart. foreman id' 

the book and ladder department: 
B. Alexander, foreman of the 

hose company. Ten new mem
bers apjilied for membership and 
were duly enrolb'd. The names 
wt*re as fololws: F. B. ^Massey. Kd 
Thompson. ('. B. Alexander, II. G. 
Towle, Sam ( ’. Curry. Oswell 
Palmer, Amly Amlersou. Kmitt 
Banks, G. A. ami A. G. Ilarral. 
Dr. dolmson was elected as de
partment physician find surgeon. 
There being nothing further tin* i 
meeting adjourned.

Sad, Sad, Is This * **"
South Haven. Midi.. ^lardi 4. 

— “ Come, papa. I can’t hold on : 
any longer.”  brought Clarence 
Waite to a bob" in the ice o f ' 
Lake Buella, near Gobleville. on-1 
ly to drown with his hoy after a j 
heart-breaking struggle to save | 
the lad. !

In sight of spectators afraid to! 
venture on the rotten ice. to aid j 
the lad who had fallen into an | 
air hole, his comrad ran to the | 
shore and called to the hoy'si 
father. He rushed to the lake, 
where the little fellow was brave
ly holding to the aides of the 
hole. Both were drowned and the 
bodies were found clasped in 
each other’s arms.

Austin, Texas, March 2.—The 
resignation of George W. Brack- 
enridge as a member of the board 
of regents of the University of 
Texas has caused considerable 
anxiety here among the friends 
of the University. While there is 
nothing in statements given out 
in connection with the resigna 
tion of Mr. Brackenridge to in
dicate such, it is feared that he 
is not as strong a friend to the 
university as be once was.

While the reasons given for his 
resignation were because o f fail
ing bealtU there are runiom to 
the effect that layttera o f health 

hot the only ones whitu 
brought about the resignation. 
The resignation had been hinted 
some time ago that Mr. Bracken
ridge was no^ entirely in hae- 
mony with the members of the 
board o f regents Mr. Colquitt had 
appointed.

Mr. Brackenridge waS not i  
supporter of Mr. Colquitt and has 
not been in harmony with the 
Colquitt adiniuistratiou. Hlit rts 
sociation with Mr, Littlefleld has 
flbT bfen entirejiy harmonious and 
it has been ruthbred that he did 
not desire to remain on a board 
with which he was out o f har
mony.

It is known here by those who 
have been in close personal touch 
with Mr. Brackenridge that be 
has made liberal provision in his 
will for the university. What ef
fect this will have on whateve* 
provision might be made in his 
will is not known, but it has 
caused considerable uneasiness 
umoug the close friends of the un
iversity.

Mr. Brackenridge had return
ed hut a few days before tlie res
ignation form a cruise on the 
gulf. He was accompanied by his 
close friend, A. W. Terrell of 
Austin, who resigned as a mem
ber o f the board of regents l>e- 
fore Mr. Colquitt went into of
fice. It is known that Mr. Terrell 
js upt_ friendly to the present ad
ministration.

Katy Consolidation Bill
That the withdrawal of the 

Katy-Texas Central Consolidat- 
tioii hill last night means the de
feat not only of tliat hill but of 
all othtU" consolidation hills, is the 
Opinion o f ineinhers of the legis
lature here. Too many exactions 
were reiiuired o f tlic railroads, 
and as this bill was amended the 
railroads would not have been 
willing to carry out fhe contracts 
The legislature would have re-j 
tpiired ahout 200 miles extendi >i;i 
to he made in 2") years. This was ! 
amended to five years. T!ie se- 
eref of the defeat was the attitude 
of Roger Byrne of Bastrop. w!io 
fought the bill heeaiise the con 
solidatioii would probably li.ive 
meant the removal of the Katy 
shops from Sinithville to Waco, | 
where they would have been e n -; 
solidateil with the Texas Central | 
sliuptf.

8TATIH00D FOR N.
100 D IF IA T ID  BT 8RNATB

Ow«n Dm Utm N*w Mtzioo 
8hnll Not Corn* in UnloM 

Arisons, is Admitted

Washington, March 4.— After 
a prolonged fillibuster by Sena
tor Owen, the senate defeated 
statehood measure for New Mex
ico and Arizona by a vote of 89 
to 45. Senator Owen had insist
ed that he would not allow a vote 
on New Mexico statehood, which 
would put two Republican sen- 
atora in the senate, without also 
statehood for Arizona from 
which new state Democratic san* 
atora would come.

Owaa’s Btnbboraatii
New Mexico was knoelted out 

of stateJ]j}od At tbia Maalon pure
ly  V  Senator Owcoj o ! Okla- 
iioma', ^ 0  conduct^ a uilbu^eP 
against the resolution to approve 
the constitution. He started 
shortly after midnight and kept 
it up to within a few miifil*es ot 
adjournment, when he consenteJ 
tO an agreement for a vote on 
both tha Arisoaa and New 
co bill*"

This wan drifeated by a vot«* 
of 45 to 39. This means no Kcn- 
ate approval idr N r#  Meiico, al* 
though the house and the presi^ 
dent have approved U.

Senator Owen’s w h o le  eonteU- 
tion was for the admission of 
Arizona, although he contended 
that he had longed desired the 
admission of both Arizona and 
New Mexico.

“Tha Oraat Oonteat”
“ There is a great contest in 

this country,’ ’ he said, “ between 
the special interests and the peo
ple. New Mexico stands on one 
side and Arizona on the other, 
represented by the broadest of 
her progressive citizens. It is all 
right to say admit New Mexico 
today and Arizona later, hut what 
assurance have 1 that Arizona 
will be admitted later? As a mat
ter of fact. I feel assured that 
Arizona will be opposed in her 
attempt to obtain statehood.’ ’

LORm iR BOHOBS
HBARD nr TRXAf

Tarrall Wanted Lmrimar and Bai- 
lay to AddroM tho Tazaa 

Lagialatnrt

00 TO MEXICO

Party of Bnydorites Loava 8at- 
urday for Old Moxioo on a 
^«^8ifht-Booinf Tonr

Messrs. Horace Wilson, H. W. 
Harless and E. W. Wright leave 
Saturday for n trip through old 
Mexico. The party- Avill go by
way of Laredo and ' thence to 
Tampico. They expect to be 
gone ahout two months, unless 
they should fall into the hands 
of the insurrectos. in whicli case 
they might decide to remain some 
what longer.

They have promised to furnish 
the Sipmil with an aceonnt of 
their wandering in Tamale (and. 
land.

Austin, March 6.— In the halls 
of the Texaa Legislature, far 
away from the'scene o f original 
conflict, echoes o f the Lorimer 
Congressional case were heard to
day; also an excellent illustration 
o f the Bailey majority in both 
Senate and HoAvac.

In the Houi^ Terrell o f Chero
kee and Sbatmon o f the Forty 
Siath introduced a resolution in- 
v itin i Benatnn Bailey o f Texaa 
and lorim er o f Illinois to address 
the Texas Legislature on the 
subject: “ Purity in Politics.”  
The resolution ui a spirit of fine 

i i l ^  Seustprq 
the two iirealEest living champions 
of civic virtue. >

Froteato From Ballsy Man
No sooner bad the import of 

the resolution been grasp^  than 
the Bailey men were on their feet 
with p ro te s t Speaker Rayburn 

BBf ru.v, « ssss&d
reading V ou la  not be permitted.

“ I move, Mr, Speaker,”  shout
ed Repreyntativc. Hill of Denton 
“ tliaT SiiUi the reeohition and its 
authors Jt>c aent f f  th® Insane 
asylum.”  ~

“ Good boy,”  yelled the Bailey 
men, and hisses and laughter 
were heard on every hand. Ter
rell was on his feet with battle in 
his eye but the speaker restored 
order by refusing to have H ill’s 
motion put to vote.

8ams lasus in 8snate
In the Senate Vaughan intro

duced a resolution extending the 
thanks of the Texaa Legislature 
to Senator Culberson for his 
share in defeating a bill in Con
gress to reimburse Lorimer $25,- 
000 expenses incident to his in
vestigation.

“ I want it distinctly under
stood,”  declared Senator Vaugh
an, “ This is not an anti-Bailey 
move or a slap, insinuative or 
otherwise, at Senator Bailey. The 
sense of this resolution is to ex
press the confidence this body has 
in Senator Culberson.”

Baiolution Tabled
The resolution was tabled by 

the close vote of 18 to 12. Five 
of the Senators present did not 
vote.
Hudspeth Oriticisei Culberson
Towards noon Vaughan again 

introduced his Culberson resolu
tion. A  long debate followed. 
Vaughan asserted that the Bailey 
supporters voting against its 
adoption would not be re-elected. 
Hudspeth gained the floor and re
flected on Culberson’s career, 
mentioning tlic BroAvusville shoot
ing affair. The Senate adjourn- i 
c(l until three o'clock still discuss
ing Vaughan’s resolution.

BOTAL ABOH MABOHB
MBIT MOMDAT NIOHT

8nydar Lodga la Hoat to Bister 
Lodfw of Tha Oonuty 

Monday ihfht

Monday’s convocation of Royal 
Arch Masons in Snyder was a 
great succesa.

The occasion was a meeting 
called by Snyder Chapter to con
fer the degrees upon a number of 
candidates and an invitation ws4 
sent out to the Companions re 
aiding at other places to aaaiat in 
the work, the result being that 
as fine a lot q f fratera assembled 
at the lodge Mquday even
ing as is uanally teea tofethe'* 
and the apiri^ fii! fraternity was 
aq wanq a f lo  produee a oqinpl^c 
thaw: but for all who were 
tnt. The team on this oeeufion 
consited o f Harry Harlan, Stev 
ensou i o i  I f .
leigL and R. E. Cox o f Snyder. •

OOWMBN’8 o o m m i T i c f
ITB A f n A U U I

Dalbart, Texas, March 6.— Cat
tlemen from all parts o f the 
Southwest arrived in Dalbart to
day for the meeting o f the Cat 
tlemen’s Association, which opens 
a three dsya’ eeaaion here

Jsl rste, wllH a bddoi fof th? ]
^onveflllffM IS city; werj
aoiOi-'g the arnVaUi Aflilriild al
so 'sent fi big deleaatidti M  work 
for tile next convCTtion. Bansiig 
City, St.»loseph and Omaha stock- 
men were Gue to arirve tonight.

EXTENSION OF WEATHER
BUREAU IN  TEXAS

6 DIE IN  FLAMES,
OTHERS ARE INJURED

Lane* Approves Warrants
Austin, Marhc 8.— Comptroller 

Lane loiiiiy approved the war
rants for the salaries of the two 
speeial assistant attorneys g(*ner- 
al. Terrell and Mead, notwith
standing tlie iUHlructions of Gov
ernor Col(|uitt.

This puts the issue squarely I 
between Mr. Col(|Uitt and the at-1 
torney general and the suprem* j 
eourt will have to decide whieli 
is right tlirough mandamus [>!o 
feedings.

Warrants were sent to Stiitc | 
Treasurer Sparks, and lie pro'tojit- 
ly refused to pay the warrants 
thereby following the instruc
tions of the governor. Mandam
us proceedings will he* din^t'twl 
against Treasurer Sparks and 
will be instituted by the attorney 
general to compel the payments 
of the warrants. The governor 
will likely engage C. E. Lan^j as
sistant attorney general in charge 
of the affairs o f the court of crim
inal appeals, who is an appointee 
of Mr. Colquitt. Mr. Ijane A»-ill 
also represent Bparks. Mr. Light- 
foot is expected to defend him- 
•elf.

Wasliington. ^larcli 8.— The 
agricultural appropriation hill, 
which came out of conference last 
night and which is now a law, 
contains an amendment Avhiil' 
Representative Burleson succeetl- 
ed in having tacked on in the

I Mistrot And Sons’ Building At 
Center Destroyed By A  

Conflagration

Center. March 4.— Six dead 
and many hurt, at least tAvo fa
tally, sum up a disa.strous con-

........ . .... ........... . __ flagrutiou that occurred in this
Senate and Avhich provides for I cit?- last night sJiortly after mid- 
an extension of the Weather Bn-j^night. The dead are : 
real! service in the cotton oelt oi| MRS. C. C. liOCK.
Texas and elseAvhcre. ;  ̂W IL L  BOOTH,

The amondiiient appn priates! '
sli28,0()0 for better collection and ;
dislrihution of Aveatlicr data for 
the cotton husine.ss. as fn’l • b;

Dail.v forecasts for El Paso. 
Tex.; Birmingham ami Macon, 
Ala.; Key West, Fla.; Savannah 
and Augusta, (la.; ami Wilming
ton and Asheville, X. C. j

Also additional special cotton 
region stations at- the following 
points in Texas;

San ' Diego. Ditval County: 
Clarendou. Donlyy County; Hon-

W IL L  MULL.
JACK DAVIS.
CLIFTON WOODSON,
J. L. CRAWFORD.
A list of the seriously injured 

folloAvs: •
Wood Dimith,
I). W. Pierce,
Kirk Marlin.
Marion Davis.
F«ar«d More Bodtei iu Enin
At noon it avhs feared that 

there Avere sevcml more liodics 
in the ruins. Several persons

do. Medina County; Llano. Llano wer« reported missing. Five bod
Count.v; Haskell, Haskell Coimty; 
Eastland, Eastland County; Sny
der, Scurry County; Spur, Dick
ens County; and El Pkso, El Paso 
( 'ounty.

d '

Marriage Uewtew
Marriage liceirtee were isaued 

to Henry Lewis und Miss MsyMc- 
Qincy, j .  L. Webb and Miae 
Daisy Bryant.

I

ics have been recovered.
Ocoumd in Mistrot Btore 

All the fatalities occurred in 
tlip Mistrot establishment where 
the walls caved in without a 
waVning on the people carrying 
the go^ a  into the street. The 
Are was confined to this and the 
W. E. F its stoiAB.

J. J. ToaiHnabtt oi feed Bluff 
waa< in. iRe eity Thursdaf*

At Tha Ophra Boote
The ,-ntertainraent givhp h'/ 

the Glee CInb Saturday night ’ 
the benefit o f .the Library was% 
success. It was well attended an^ 
thoroughly appreciated by all 
present. The program Avas Avell 
selected and shoAved good tnst? 
and judgment, and the manner i i 
which it was rendered shoAvcJ 
training as well as ability.

The young ladies wore many 
beautiful costumes during the 
evening, many of them changing. 
The reading given by Miss Zuda 

Monroe on “ Women’s Rights”  
was exceptionally good. 
answered to the encore by ft 
catchy little comic, also the song, 
“ A  College Boy.”  by Mis.se;i 
Kirkpatrick. McClinton, Parmer 
and Mrs. Clare Dodson Smitli 
was encored, they answering by a 
repetition of the same thing. Miss 
Hattie Faught’s. violin solos, es
pecially “ 11 Trovatore,”  was cx- 
eeptiouall.v fine.

Everyone was Avell pleased 
with the entertainment, seA'ci-cl 
expre.ssing the desire to hear the 
Glee Club again in the near fu
ture.

IMic entire program follows:
Greeting to Spring.........Wilson

Glee Club
Piano Solo. Le Veinier Sourri-.*. .

...........................  Wollenhtu'-pt
Miss Ruth Kirkpatrick

Cotton Time ................  DnnLl.s
Glee Club

Vocal Solo. You Arc the Ideal of
My Dreams............. Ingraiian

Miss Hattie Faught 
Reading, Casket Seen from Mer

chant of Venice ......................
Miss Zadie Monroe

Old Black Joe ...........................
Glee Club

Piano Solo, Diabolo Valse Caprle?
.............................  Engleim.nn

Miss Ma.v Stone
Silver Bell ..................  Wer,:it!i

Quartette
AAvakc Mv Soul Wiegand-Herlxit 

Glee Club
Vocal Solo. The Moonlight, Hie

Rose and You...........  Schmid
Miss Lizzie Watkins 

Forget-Me-Not . . .  Giese-Licliter 
Glee Club

Piano Solo, Valse Caprice.. Hill 
Mi*s. Clare Dodson-Smith

My Old Kentuck.v Home .........
Violin Solo, II Trovatore.. Verdi-

........................................ Fi lix
Miss Hattie Faught

Readiug, A  ̂ Woman’s Rights----
............................      Primrose

MiH Zadie Monroe
('ollege Boy ....................  Morse
Piano Solo, Second W a lt z .........

................................... Guddatvl
Quartette

Miaa Gertrude Johnaon 
Rockfaif Time... .  Knox-Her!>crt * 

Glee Club
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J O E  S T R A Y H O R N
Handles the Peter Schutt- Moline and Avery 's 
ler and Mandt Wagons Implements

Racine, Rex and Yale Buggies
Experience counts in the farmiiiK world more than almost any other. 
This business was established in 1894, so we have experience.

Call and See us Before Bu}ring

THE SNYDER LUMBER CO.
I«IU SAVE VOEI MOKEV 0)

sWVWW»^
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Lorimer’s Great Vindication
Sciiiitor l.oriiucr’s “ vimiica- 

tion”  Hiuounts to tin ur r̂cnt invi- 
tatioii to ivsifTii. What a luatrnil- 
iccnt tistiinonial to his unsullic<l 
]»cr^m^l__('lijiractcr, liis white |k»- 
Htical ffcoiil. his imlisja-iisalvlc 
UKcfiiliicss in contiivss, is oltcfisl 
hy tliat vote of 4fi to 40. rcoonl- 
c(i hy I'nitA'd States senators in 
his favor. Of tlo‘ total vote cas'. 
slijrlitly more timn M  per cent 
constitutes the Hatteriii!' endorst*- 
nieiit tile scimtor troiii illim-is 
has to carry away with Idni when 
lie retires, and almost 47 p< r l A'iit 
of senators recorded tliei*' con
victions upon the evidence -  
that l.orimer’s setil in the senat*- 
had heeii obtained hy p*;iiiil. 
bribery, crime, and eorn^ ĵvtion, 
and tliat be was not laŵ ^̂ iilly ( ii- 
litled to-reliiin it.

Memory hints lliat Senator l.or- 
imer’s prineipti^ defender—who 
otVifed a splenniil teeliniejii !eu;d 
detei^ L- vindicjited in tlie
l>.'4iioerati>- jM-imariis of 'I'exi.s 
iiot lorn,' luro liv a perceiitiitrc o! 
Ihe total exjtetly eEiitid t.v
the niiiiois ' ihm 's odd friwlion.

I,i»rimer is li'clinieidly sustiiiii- 
ed. lint |)*Tha; . si vine of ; he .iiir\ 
in tile ii-e h;id a fellow feeling 
'File ('liietisto 'i'liliniie mii<le lU 
ease uoml before the p'-ople.— Id 
T'.aso Ifei’iild.

Sei>
lie,'(II e
strael.

‘ iiyii

Its

■r Abstract ('oinpany 
pll'e. l> !̂el■ 1' 1 Ail 
woilli the tv.iuhle

Katy-Central Consolidation
Its all over! those of our reml- 

ers who have, for the past week, 
followed the trend of affairs at 
Aii.stin are not surprised that the 
measure is lost. YVith all its po
tential possibilities for good, for 
progre.ss. for <levelopment to this 
sorely tried section, it has gone 
glimmering and is now hut as.tlie 
“ reiiiminisceiiee of a school hoy’s 
dream.”  (Jov. ( ’ohpiitt, appar
ently. got in his work on the rail
road people in "uch way that thev 
got eolil tV'et and with the rail
road people asking tlie witlidr.iw- 
al (if I lie bill, the average legisla
tor went into tlie air and eoiifiis- 
ion reigned. True Hepreseiita- 
tive Keniied\ tohl tliein he was 
not representing the railroads, 
the fight was lost. We feel un- 
(■(pial lo ll.e t;!sk of proper eom- 
aiellt.

.\nd in that time to eomi‘, (for 
siirel\ i1 Avill come) when full 
pidspirity has again dawned for 
ns; when oiir aei(*s are all teem
ing with Ihe etfe.rts of eiiltiva- 
lion and a net worl; of stet l rjiils 
traverse our laud, hearing to mar- 
k't its prodiuts. then still will 
linger the recognition in' t ie 
tight made in the pjist. wb.en eoti- 
ditieiis w I e iiot proi'itioiis.

Ahso. in closing, we want it uii- 
derslood tliat Ave ai'e blesseil wil!i 
“ long memories”  am.1 when th.'
■‘ eoMvenieiit scas.oi:”  s(mll hav( 
eoiiie, the\ A\ill letain a clear i;ii- 
pics'snui oi bow ami by w hom i1- 
was ihiiie. Staiafiird .Vews-Tci- 
biiiie.

TO

INTIBXST MANIFESTED IN 
INDU8TEIAL OONORESS

Scurry County hu Entered The 
Oonteit—May Win One of 

The Prliei

Dallas, March U.— Interest con
tinues unabated in the competi 
tion for the valuable cash prices 
aggregating $10,000 offered to 
the fanners of the state hy the 
Teicas Industrial Congre.ss for the 
best yields o f corn and «Jot;on, 
and the Dallas headipiartcrs of 
the ('oiigrt*8s are deluged VliiYî  
hy a flood of applications.

The territory represented in 
thes.«tti\te8t extends from  ̂ the 
eriuison^w‘a^ers of Ri>d River to 
the tawii}' current of the Rio 
tiniiide, from the “ lilano Kstii- 
eado”  to the western houndary 
of Louisiana, contestants from 
the following 112 counties having 
entered todate: Anstiii. Ander
son, Haylor, Bell, Bosque, Burle
son, Borden, Brazos, Brown, 
Blanco, Bcx«r» Bowie,
Childress, Collin, Coleman, Co- 
inonche, Cooke, ('ass, Cherokee, 
Clay, Colorado, Callalian, Coryell, 
Cok, Caldwell, Daliis, Dentun, 
Delta, De Witt. Kralh. Kastland, 
Kllis, Fisher. Kaimiii. Foard. 
Falls. Fayette. Fret'Stone, Fort 
Bend. (Jonzals. (iillespie, Craysoii, 
(ioliad, (irinu's, (inadalupe, Har
rison. llaiiiilton, Hopkins. Hill 
Haskell, Hunt. Hidl, Henderson, 
Houston. Hntehinson. Hardeman, 
•lohnson, Karnes, Kaufman. 
Knox, Kent, Lavaca, Limestone, 
Lamar. Lee, Leon. Live Oak, Imin- 
pa'.>as, l.ynu, AleLennon, Milam, 
MeCidKndq ~Myrion. Montague. 
Mitchell, N'ewton. Navarro, Nae- 
ogdoelu>.s, Nueces. Palo I’ into, 
I’arker, Panola. Rockwall. Red 
River, Rusk. Robertson. Smith, 
Somerville, San Patrieo, Scurry, 
San Augustiiie, Stonewall. Tar
rant. Travis, Titns, Taylor. 
Tliroekmorton, Cpslinr, N'aii 
Zandt, Williamson, Wise. W,har- 
ton. Wood, Wieliita, Wilson and 
Wilbarger. CoIJin county leads 
in the nuiidter of eontestants.witli 
fifty-one entries lo dale. Dallas 
eonnty is second, Kaufman third, 
•lohnson fourth. Falls tifth. and 
Hill and Lime;tone eonnties are 
tied for sixth |»laee. K'llries in 
the contest will not be received 
after April Isl. and as I u1 a few 
Wd ks remain until that date, 
tliose who intend tlying foi- the 
rich prizes ranging from to

are iirgiil U> send in their 
names at once, lo tin Industrial 
Cniigiess at Ihdlas. 'riieia* are 
no entraiici f< ;s oi- costs of jiua'

RECALL, INITIATIVE
AND EEFEEENDUM

C'hicago, March 4.— Hety* are 
the things William J. Bryan told 
the United Press tonight nmat he 
done hy thV democrats at the 
coming extra s(‘ssion of congress 
in order to insure further demo
cratic Buecess:

Press the Canadian reciprocity 
agreement.

Revise the tariff, schedule hy 
schedule, with the object of low
ering the coat of living.

IVomte legislation looking to
ward the initiative, referendum 
and recall.

Suhinit the (4uestiou of direct 
el(*etion*of senators to tin* -state 
legislatures.

Restore ]>opnlar confidence in 
repultlieun government,^^^

“ I do not believe,”  said Mr. 
Bryan, “ that tlu*se measiiivs will 
result in direct gdvernment. The 
people are willing to trust tlu4r 
public servants, but tliey want to 
retJUU control of theui, .  ,

‘ ‘ Tlic extra session of congress 
will be a most peculiar one. A 
demperatic house will he called 
ui)Oii to enact into laws a re|iub- 
liean platform pledge, which a 
re]*ublieHU president demanded in 
vain of his own party when it was 
in power.”

Mr. Bryan di*eliaed to di.scuss 
Senator’s Bailey's resignation 
and snbsecpient witiulrawal of 
the resignation because of “ po
litical etliies,”  altliongli it is well 
known that Bryan and Bailey 
Aveiv never congenial political • 
bedfellows. |

Mr. Brynn was the guest of; 
lionor and principal speaker at , 
the n*eeption and dinner of the| 
Southern CliiTi of Cliieago. in thej 
Kgyptian room of the Auditor-j 
inm Hotel, tonight. His address: 
was semi-humorons. He landed | 
the South and its men and wo-j 
I'nen. !

SHEEMAN MEETINO IN.
D01U«S BAILEY’S VOTE

Sherman, Texas, March 6.—  
Friends of Senator Hailey in 
Sherman held a maaa meeting this 
afternoon at tlie eourtlioiise and 
adopted resolutions indorsing the 
position o f the junior senator on 
the questions which, because of 
the opposition of Mr. Bailey’s col
leagues, eaused him to resign. 
There were a number of address
es mad and meetings o f like char
acter elsewliere in the state are 
urged.

It is proposed to liold a state 
ma.ss meeting in one of the cities, 
probably Fort Worth. -

. f ____ _̂________
An Army of ^y ^ ty

It is a telling indication of the 
importance of tli’e livi*stoek in
dustry of tlu* Southwest, tlmt tlie 
entries for the National Feeders 
and Breeders Show at Fort Worth 
March Id to 18, aggregate 6000. 
A  gathering of 6(KH) farm ani
mals. all ftliowtog the best l>re«*d- 
iug and feeding, makes a siglit 
Avorth going to see. Tlie horses 
at this slioAv will ineinde some of 
the elurieest importHtiuns of the 

. great stables of tlie North and 
I West, many of them rated in val- 
I ne of $.')(KKI or more. When tliese 
valuable aniiiials go to a show 
they are aeeumpanied liy veteri- 

|iiary doctors. Avho look after their 
I li(*altli closer tlian if they were 
' human beings. About 20fX) cattle 
land 18(H) hogs will lend their 
preseuee to sAvell tlie exhibition, 
and prove what the hreedeins of 
the SoiitliW(*st are doing to ad- 
vnnee tlie livestock industrA'.

FE0TE8TS BECAUSE NAME
WAE ON WELOOMINO LIST

C’hicago, March 4.—Man after 
man today washed his hands of 
everything to do with the brass 
hand celebration projected in 
honor of the houiecoiiiing of W il
liam liOrimeY' tomorrow morning. 
Following the publication yester
day o f a list of Chicagoans who 
would supervise the welcome 
Sunday morning tliere began t(» 
be riimhiings of protest here and 
there about toAin. As the Sat
urday hours went hy tlie storm 
on the part of those Avho had been 
“ declared in”  without their 
knowledge or consent raged oil.

J.-Cigdati-Armour, wlmse. name 
was also used in connection with 
the celebration, Avas the first to 
protest. Through his secretary, 
R. •!. Diiiiliam. Îl•. Armour show- 
i‘il that he Avas not pleased with 
the prosjieet of being identified 
with any sort of a 
home”  proceeding for 
dicated”  Senator.

“ welcome 
the “ viu-

iJ l

Austin, March .‘I.— The condi
tion of Grady Callovay, the sopli- 
omore university student who was 
shot la.st night while with a mmi 
her of other sophomores, he was 
trying to haze a freshiiian, is e.x,- 
treiii(*ty““ <il*rtieal and is imt ex 
peeted to survive the day. Steps 
are being taken hy I’ resideiit 
Mezes and the university faculty 
today that Avill put a stop to 
hazing in the miivei*sity.

Calloway is n bnrther of Con- 
gressman Oscar Calloway of Co- 
maiiclie.

W HAT CONGRESS 
DID AND DID NOT

kind to those 
pi‘tit ion.

V. ho eiiter the eoiii-

We will have a limited amount 
to place on approved fiirm and 
ranch securiies during the 
next sixty days.

Baker, Grayixm & Anderson
F e b . ,  21, 1911 S n 3’ d e r ,  T e x a s

Opera House all Next Week 
A treat is in store for all local 

playgoETs next week when Angell 
Coiiieilian ail' anm*nne<(l to ap- 
j)ear her for the Aveek in popu
lar rei>ertoirs at poi-ular prices. | 
.\ii riilirE- elwinge of play and spa*-; 
eialtier (Very night iiicludiiig all: 
th( latest illi*.-.trated song.s., 
.\iiioiig tile play.s m their rep,. : 

ir-: “'Sams,III oi ’̂ ai'*.”  
Piachelors Ball,”  “ A Wo- 
1 .U.\ -lery.”  •‘ l'hui..s. St. 

Lliiio.”  “ tablet II oi' tlic Roeiiii s.' 
“ Ixyoiul I ’ardon.”  “ The Girl 
Mid tile Civil laigiin ”  “ The 
t'owhoy, Serjient iiial the Dove.' 
;<!id a iiiiin'ier o; others. Tiiere 
has been hut elle el'.’inge ill the 
eii:,1 ii liiree years, so the patrons 
e;i'i he .' SOIred el' a .-ii'iioolhe per- 
tormaiiee and .»• capahle [loi'trayjii 
of all chill aetei s.

• Ol". •
“ The
iiiiiii

IS MONEY

IF You HAVE
 ̂ , A Bank/^cowT 

She ll be your vi\lentine
C L £ L tt0 t J le ^ u lu

\/CH , M e . S c m fi ^ ^

Our success for the past eleven years 
proves the security of our bank.

Make OUR Bank YO U R Bank.

AiAtomobile Customer? 
to say thill I have .Siild 

: of i! Ill oiiioblle aecessor 
eio-(| my gii'agi to tiiiA’ 

Sciii horoiigh 
the bllsines-

To My
I Avi':h

lay sfocl-
ies aiKi 1
rii:;:'.iii and ilngii 
who \A id (ciitimn
under the name of The Snyd-r 
Garage. In retirng tioiu the aii- 
ioiaobile hnsiness I wish to lliiinlv 
Aon lor yortr biisln<*ss in the past, 
and hope yon will, eontiiiue to 
gi\c Adiir business to Tin* Snyder 
Giirage as I iiiii sure llml .Me.ssrs. 
iaixtoii iiiid Searborough will ap- 
pre'-iale \'onr business and give 
you good sat i.sl’iietion.

hespectfllllA'.
AY. AY. Nelson.

Sunday School Claas Entertained 
'I’lie .Adelfillia Class of the First 

CliristiJHi Gliineb met Avitli Air. 
and Mrs. AleCmmell liist Tlinrs- 
da\' night utter the regular hiisi- 
uess of Ihe class. AYe had several 
inli-resting readings liy Miss Ale- 
Coiniel after which tin* class en
joyed refreiEihmeiits. All l(*ft (*x- 
prevsiiig tliemselv(*s as Inning 
.spent a mo.Al (*njoyabl(* ('\eiiing.

A M(‘iiib(‘r.

Californians Rebuked
S:ieraim*nt(>. Ciil., Jlarih 4.— 

'Phe As.seinbly todjiy adopt(*d a 
V(solhtioii eondcmiiii'g the aol of 
tin* Unitel Stat(*s S(*nnt(* in seat
ing Senator Lorimer and enpee- 
ially the two California .Senators 
who voted for him.

AYasliinglon, Miireli G.— Out of 
the gist of bills tlmt went to the 
mill of congress in tin* session 
tlmt emled Saturday emerge 
lhe.se results of iiiori* or less im
perative i:it(rest:

Positive Results |
l*ro\ isi( ii (>f $d.(Mt().tM)(l f<ir 1he| 

fortifications of tin* I’aiiama ca-i

. . .  iI’n.visioii.s lor two new battle
ships.

Recodilii ation of Hie judicial 
code, re*.>at(led as lao.st impoit- 
ai;l for the aiiieloration of the 
law's debiAs.

Civ;ition of forest jireserves in 
Southern .Appalaeiiian and 
\Yhit(* Mountains.

Crovidnig .'or the constrnetion 
of I'Miba.ssA’ and legation bnild- 
iiig ;ibroad.

i b’ e(|iiiriiig tlie inspection of lo- 
:eoiilotive boilers.

Creating Kohert L. i ’eary a; 
reariidmirid on tin* n tired list ol i 
'he lla\  ̂ and foriiiall.'' tendering | 
lha’'d\s o*' eongress to biiii.

( reatiug a e >iiimis:doii iM ti\(*i 
senators and live repre'.inteli\' -.- j 
M) niAestigate eonditiein fn Ala v I 
Lu. ' i

Nesa,tiA’'e Rcsvdts' [
Kailnre of the Canadian reef-j 

proL'ity apre.■nielli in tin* E'-ei;;>.te. . 
.•mii eonM‘i|ii 'lit eei'tainty oi' aii 1 
(•.Mi a se'.sion. |

Faihi’v  of the permanent tar-1 
iff board bill. \\ lii<*li pa-.sed thej 
Mi'jiie but was killed by a lili- 
ba lej- iii liie hai|:-e liid.'V. i

l*'ai!i:iv of the resolution lo ad^ 
m’.l to statehood .Ari.a.na and 
XeAv M êxIco, wlii'*li Avas killed h.\
I liiiibii.-lev in till* senate.

Kailin* to ;ii t on Ballinger , 
crease the rat • of postage on tl.> 
iiiagtiziiK’s. hilt proA ision for the' 
eoiiinii.s-aou to nivestig.de the sub 
jeel.

I•’ailllle of the seiuitt* ri'soln- 
lion itrovidiiig forllie  direct elec 
lion of United Stales Senators, 

Failure for the general age 
]>eiision bill.

I*’iiilure to eiiael flu* oeean mail 
snbsid.i. passed b\' the .senate 
alone.

Failure of the elfort to 
William Lorimer as senator from 
Illinois on the ground of .allegi*d 
bi'ibery hi ids elect ion.

Failniv’ iif Hie bill fixing (aiiml 
lolls and si*ttliiig lonii of goveni- 
liK 111 for I’anaiiia eamil zone. .1 

h'ailuie of eongressioiial reup- 
jxtrliomiieiii bill b.ised on n(*A\ 
(*(*iisn.s.

SNYDER MEAT MARKET
Glen Brothers, Proprietors.

West-side Public Square, Snyder, Texas.

W e have on hauid at all times the best
of Fresh and Barbecued Meats.

*
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Bring Your Work

Wood and Blacksmith Work,
Buggies and Wagons Painted.

" r

(■.—

Anything in general repair line done with dis
patch and neatness by experienced and competent 
workmen. ♦i-

HORSE SHOEING, $1.00

* JESS HOLLINGSWORTH,
^ North Church St. Snyder,Texa
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I f you need a Tank now is your opportunity 
to get the best that is made for less money than 
you ever bought a tank. Call and see them, we 
guarantee them in every respect.

Case Reversed
It is leiiiiied tlmt tin* (*iise 

agiiili.st A. .1. Mel)oAV(*ll luis been 
l•l•v(*l̂ s(*(l by tin* liigher courts. 
Tin* ease Ims b(*i*ii on ap|)(*al sinet* 
tin* Seiiti*mbi*r term of Disiriet 
t 'ourt.

Family wmshing 6c per pound 
all flat AA’ork ironed at Snyder 
Steam Laundry,

X

4t
4.
4* West Bridge Street.

*>
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THE FARMERS’
UNION DEPARTMENT

f

;My M. A. Driiikanl)
T() tilt* Kdilor:

Tin* jfrcat proltUiii solvoil, or- 
jfjtnization of tlio pfoplo, foiifi'U- 
tratioii of tlioir capital ami tli«* 
oo-oporalioii of tin* m»‘mla*rH. Of 
oourao, wt* have all eiijoyeil the 
fraternal part of oiir orj;aaiza- 
lion, hut the time lias come when 
we must with the ^reat
hasines.s proposition of our eoun- 
try if we liojie to sui*et*t*(I in the 
eml. The enemy is hê f̂ riuK on 
every side hy eoneentration of 
their eupital and the most ra t̂Ki'tl 
eo-operation. Our only hop** is 
to lay hold on the strong arm of 
eompetition ami press aloiiK the 
same line.

We have heen assailetl in Has
kell County hy one of the ino.st 
tyrannieal oil mill systems
tliat ever dispraeed any country. 
We tlecided the 22d day of July 
to build ns a t̂in of our own, and 
the })th day of September we 
were whistling for cotton. They 
said we could not huihl a gin, hut 
we did. When we got it built, 
they .saiil we could not run it, lait 
we did. 'I'hey tohl us when they 
hought the eighth staiul in the 
little town that they had hought 
that territory. We told them 
heir title was not good, ami you 
will he surprised when I tell you 
that while they ginned si.\ hales 
we ginned twelve huiidr»‘d hales, 
ami gained the eompletest vic
tory I ever saw.

We have a $7,0(MI gin plant that 
is second to nobody’s gin in its 
size. It is a 4x70 saw jiratt hull- 
er gin, with all the machinery up 
to date. With a reasonable sea
son this year we will pay our gin 
out, anil it won't cost us a dollar 
nor we wont have any of our 
money tied up in a gin company, 
either. How is that for co-opera
tion? Now if any of you hoys 
would like to have a gin of your 
own like that, if our good editor 
will give me a little space in his 
most valuable paper, I will tell 
you how to build it.

We had such good success with 
our gin. We have heen looking 
around to see what is the next 
best thing to try, and we have de
cided to try creamery for luck. 
We have organized a creamery at 
O'Brien Texas, with a !fd,(KK) cap
ital stock. The jiar value of one 
share is iislO.lK). The largest in- 
diviilual stockholder is ten shares..

Hy the time w’e get the creamery 
to running, we hope to place one 
sh{iru in three hundred men’s 
hamis. You s»*e, the stockholders 
will he the cream furnishers. It 
is unfortunate that we can’t all 
live close to a good market. It is 
too far to cai'ry our supplies to 
the maiket, hut hy concentrating 
a little of our money and build
ing us a creamery and then co-op
erating, we can bring the market 
to us. Now, if we can get the co
operation in the creamery we did 
in the gin, we will develop this 
country until the people will lie 
proud of the country and the 
country will be proud of teh peo
ple.—J. N. Hudson, O ’Hrien, 
Te.xas, in Co-Operator.

The Will of The People 
The common run of the people 

who have gotten tired of being 
held up in the politicians, want 
the initiative, referendum and im
perative mandate, called ujst now 
the recall, enacted into a law. 
The cities of the State several of 
them have elected to run their 
government under the initiative, 
referendum and recall and havi* 
ajiplied their legislature to enact 
the necessary legislation. This 
has been done hy the House a ml 
Senate in the face of threats of 
tlovernor Colipiitt, that he would 
not only veto the bill if it had ti e 
reiall feature in it, liut htt he 
was so radically opopsed to tin* 
initiative ami referendum. Fi'ou* 
.Viistin it is learned that about a 
week ago (Sovernor Cobpiitt re 
(*eived a letter from ITiited States 
Senator Josejih W’ eldon Heiley 
applauding the stand of the (!ov- 
ernor in respect to the recall •md 
the initiative and referendum 

While the Farmers’ Cnion and 
the Co-Ojierator are not in jiarti- 
san politics, .still they have the 
right to say what they want, and 
to find out what servants of theirs 
are serving them and which are 
double dealing with a view of 
feathering their own nests. 'I'lie 
peojile have a right to express 
themselves and ask their servants 
in the legislature or Congress to 
give them what they want, and 
there should be individual will 
that can defeat them through 
veto or any other way, otherwise 
the rule of the people is dead and 
an oligarchy has been substituted.

Don’t be afraid to talk, boys, 
this country i smore yours than it 
is the ]>olitician who u.ses you to 
get the soft berths, which yield 
them clients other than the pco-

The Maxwell
Hotel.

The Maxwell Hotel is again open for business under the 
management of Mr. and I\Irs. J. W. Gosnell, former 
managers of the “ Hotel Snyder.”

Everything clean and first-class—call and see for your
self. Special Attention paid to the traveling public.

The Best Pumping Engine on Earth.

Thousands of thoughtless farmers are doing the 
work of engines. Pumping water for stock and run
ning all sorts of machines by muscle powea. Burning 
up human energy instead of cheap gasoline. It's the 
most expensive mistake a man can make a man can 
make to become a mere machine. Don’t do it.

Pumping by Engine 
Power is Play!

A man can “ take it easy” in the shade 
while the Farm Pump Engine works. 
The busy little engine is on the job and 
the cattle drink all they want. While 
smoking his pipe the farmer is think
ing—“ What a fool I was that 1 didn’t 
get that dandy little engine long ago! 
It ’s the best ’hired man on the place!”

Moral: Get a Fuller &  Johnson 
Farm Pump Engine.

DARBY &  SON, Sole Agents
West Bridge] Street,

Snyder, Texas.

pie who elected them.—Co-Oper
ator.

The Parcels Post
The commercial iutcrcata, iiiao- 

fiir as tile merchants are concern
ed, have declared themselves as 
opposed to the parcels post. The 
clutinnan of the executive ooiii- 
mittec of tlic couveutiou of South
ern merchants to he held in 
.Nashville February 28, to erystal- 
i/e seiitimeut in opposition to a 
parcels post, announces that the 
commercial bodies of the soutli 
are lining np solidly in support of 
the move. Austin, Little Uock, 
.\rk., have joined the campaign 
and letters were reeeived hy tlie 
above mentioned chairman of tlie 
executive committee, of appre
ciation of the move from (Jover- 
nor Harmon, of Ohio, and from 
(Jovernor Oscar Hrancli Colipiitt, 
of 'I’exas. The memliers of the 
Farmers’ Cnion will begin to 
think tliat the (lovernor of Texas 
this year does not coincide to any 
great extent with their views, for 
the farmers deiSand a parcels 
post. Watch him, hoys. There is 
a future to come.— t'o-Operatyr.

'I'liere will he a Farmers’ I'n- 
ion Musical entertainment at 
Crenshaw school house on the 18 
of this month, beginning at 7 
o ’clock p. m. Also there will he 
several addresses on the objects 
and aims of the Farmers’ Union 
hy eampetent speakers. Every
body invited.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION

Of the First State Bank of Ira, 
Texas

Notice is hereby given that at 
a special meeting held on the 24th 
day of May, A. 1). 1!H0, at the 
hanking hou.se of the First State 
Hank of Ira, Texas, that it was 
moved, si-conded and carried hy 
more than two thirds of the stock 
of tin* said association that said 
business he dis.soIved anil the bus
iness tliereof closeil up as re- 
ipiircil hy law, and tliat tlu* chart
er of said association he surren
dered to the Secretary of the 
State.

T. C. STINSON, 
President First State Hank, 

d8-Jm of Ira, Texas.

Poultry Pointers
Keeping the drinking vessels 

clean and therefore free from 
disease genus will often jirevent 
siekness among cliii.*kcns.

More corn my be fed during 
the winter, for tlu* heat of the 
bodies of poultry must he main
tained or the fowls cannot lay 
well.

During very cold nights put 
tlu* male birds in boxes or barrels 
and cover over with one thi» k- 
ne.ss of burlap to keep their 
•omhs from freezing.

If a dozen eggs tlia weigh twen
ty-four ounces are worth 2r)e, .i 
dozen that weighs thirty-six 
ounces are worth .17.' ĉ . Eggs 
should be sold hy wniglit.

To eall an aged woman an old 
hen these days is not sueh a slur 
as it once was. .\n.v kind of a 
111 11 these days, young or old, is a 
valuahie thing to have around.

The litter of chart’, etc., which 
aci iiiiiiilales in 'the haiii should 
lie jHif ill the henhouse. The hens 
will .scratch it over and ohtaiu 
seeds and jiieces oi clover lhal 
will do Hieiii lots of good.
•Till* hens are laying now, niid 
;ggs have droiiped a hit, hut that 
is only a temporary matter, next 
winter is coming. (Jet ready for 
it and fix your hens so that thc.v 
will produce the iiiimey makers.

W’ heii the towls are coiifiiieil to 
the house they eaiiiiot ohtaiu 
small pieees of gravel to .serve as 
grit and they iinist he furnished 
either the prepared grit sold hy 
jioiiltry siip|)ly houses or plenty 
of gravel.

( ’oiidimeiits that stimulate egg 
prodiictioii are very iiiiieh like 
iiiiythiiig that stimulates a hii- 
iiiaii heiiig. .\fter the, immediate 
results wear off tin* hirds an* in a 
worse shajie than hefore being 
fed.

Now is as good a time as you 
can select to give the henhouse a 
thorough cleaning and disinfec- 
lioii. Spray the cracks diid walls 
with some good insist killer and 
he ready when warm weather 
comes with a clean, hcaltliy 
cliiekeii house.

Don't throw your potato, jiars- 
iiip, turnip or onion jieeliiigs in 
the sioj) harrel, hut wash tlieiii 
clean, lioil them and make a mash 
in wliieli put a little kaffir corn 
and wheat and feed to the chick
ens. It will make both meat and 
eggs, ( ’hiekens are fond of sneli 
a mixture.

Do not (lisj)ose of too many of 
the early jnillets for fattening 
purposes— they are your princi
pal assets for another season. It 
does not pay to he short of eggs 
in November xvlieii the next lot 
of eggs may prove of eipial value 
to the money obtained by selling

the pullets in late sutnmet* or 
early fall.

Orchard and Qarden
That like produces like how well 

we know;
Hut even nature sometimes 

jumps a cog;
For, do the vegetables each year 

we grow 
Look like the pictures in the 

catalogue f

A light, rich, loamy soil grows 
the hes radishes,

A rich soil, well drained, is best 
for asparagus.

Hhuharh may he planted as 
soon as the ground xvill do to 
work.

The early planted potato es
capes many troubles sueh as hugs 
dry weather, etc.

Hurniiig the trash and triiii- 
miiigs in the garden will get rid 
of a good many insects in hiber
nating there.

In pruiiiiiiig trees leave limbs 
that are low hut avoid a danger
ous crotch hy leaving limbs op
posite each other.

In 1898 Kansas had 7D> million 
hearing apjrte trees. In 1909 
there were only 6 million left. 
Not much progress in that.

Sowing a few ratlisli seeds in 
the rows plainly hefore the on
ions come up, so they can he hoed 
or cultivated sooner.

In starting a strawberry hod it 
is a good plan to get at least 
three different varieties of plants 
one early, one mid-season and one 
late kind, so as to have ripe ber
ries over a long season.

Hlaekherries and raspheri ii s 
thrive on many different kinds of 
.soil, under many different eondi- 
tions and few fruit crops are 
surer than these. Start a small 
patch this spring to have for 
liome use.

Will our successful sweet po
tato growers write in and tell 
how they go about raising a gooil 
crop of “ sweets” / Several 
readers liave said they would like 
to see something of the kind in 
the paper.

20,000 TROOPS HURRY
TO TEXAS BORDER

Reports From Mexico are Not So 
Encouraging as Reports 

Indicates
Washington, March 7.— An

army of approximately 20,000 
men, rej)reseiiting all hranhees of 
the service, is moholizing along 
(he Mexican border of tlu* I ’niteil 
States.

While every effort was made in 
official circles here to give this 
great movement the appi*araiu*e 
of simple preparation for army 
iianeiivers, yyt there were per
sistent rumors (hat tlu* govern
ment was i>rej)aring for more se
rious eventualities.

( ’onrtdential rej)orts from Me.x- 
i<*o of late have encouraged tie* 
belief of many that conditions i*! 
(he Mexican government are far 
fi'om being as satisfactory as ort'i- 
"ial assei’tions seek to iiulieate. 
Immense foreign interests are al 
stake in ('hihualuui, for example. 
Mini their owners have heen ver;' 
uneasy as to what would hapi>eii 
to thetii ill ease of widespread dis 
>rdi*rs.

'riiere was a r**port iu Wash- 
uigton today that urgent rejue- 
seiitatioiis had ht*eii made to the 
■state department that unless I 'li ’ t- 
.‘d States government iiuiuedinte- 
!y made adei|uate preparations 
to protect .American and f^iieign 
interests in Northern Mexico au 
appeal would he made, if it liad 
not already lieeii maili*, to (Ireat 
Hritaiii.

Cabinet Issue Statement.
'rite rejiort could not hi* defi

nitely eonfinueil, hut it was siin- 
iiltaiieous witli the official an- 
uounceiueuts that au aiiii.v w;u' 
fdready concentrating within 
striking distauei' of the Alexieaii 
border. The White House itself 
gave out a sfatemeul after the 
meeting of (he cahinet, in expla
nation of lli<* massing .of troops 
and reading as follows:

“ The war de]mrtmen1 is mohil 
izing division at full strength at 
San Aiitimio, Texas, for the luir- 
po.se of the field training of o ( ’i 
C(*rs and lueii, and for the furth
er purpose of holding maneuvers 
involving possihli* operations 

“ 'riiert* xvill he assemhieil a' 
(Jalveston a force of three regi
ments for the ilefeiise of that 
place against theoretical attack.  ̂
liy the navy. On tlu* Paeitic coast 
the mobilization will involve n 
brigade of infantry in the Lo* 
Angeles ilislriet for the purpose 
0%defending San Diego and San 
Pedro again.st possible attack by 
the navy.

“ The mobilization of tlu'si 
troxps will furnisli nn^.excellert 
opportunity for the instrii' tion oi 
a number of senior officirs in (la 
element of higher commaud. H 
will a’ so put a priKticnl test tlu

FEOFEBSIONAL OOLUMN

Dn. SOARBOROUOH, WHIT
MORE A JOHNSON

Phynciani and Surgeoni
(Iffices at Stinisou Drug Co., in 
the Sanitarium Building. Office 
Phone No. .‘IJ.

/ SNYDER, TEXAS

Thm

HOWELL A BANNISTER
Pbysiciani and Surgeoni

Office at (Jrayum Drug Store. 
Office Phone No, J7, Residence 
Phone No. 47.

SNYDER, TEXAS

0. W. MERRELL
Physician and Surgeon
Telephone Connections

IRA, TEXAS

M. E. ROSSER
Attomey-at-Law

Office on North Side. The Cloyes 
& Fullilove Building.

SNYDER, TEXAS

DR. W. B. FARRIS
Osteopathic Physician

Office on North Side Square in 
Williunis Building.

SNYDER, TEXAS

J. A. HARLAN
Dentist

New location on North Side the 
Square, up stairs over Davis 
Bros’. (Jrocery Store. Reasona- 
hle rate, neat office,

SNYDER, TEXAS

Drs. HARRIS A HARKRIDEB  
Dentists

Office up stairs in the Thomas 
Building.

SNYDER, TEXAS

DR. J. C. AVARY  
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
Office at Warren Bros’. Drug 
Store. Office phone. 41, residener 
phone 2drt 2 rings.

SNYDER, TEXAS

DR. E. J. KINO
Veterinary Surgeon

Office at Bynum Wagon Yard. 
Treats all curable diseases of the 
animal kind. Residence phone 
79-2 r. Office phone 248.

SNYDER, TEXAS

R. M. STOKES
Registered Undertaker

.At Kelly-Stokes Furniture (.*om- 
pany, Snyder, Texas.

SNYDER, TEXAS

A. C. Wilmeth . . Harih AI. Boyd 
WILMETH & BOYD 

Lawyers
Do a general practice. AVilmeth 
Huililiiig.

SNYDER, TEXAS

OSOROE BAROMAN
The Ideal Tailor

1ms moved from the Basement of 
till* First State Hank to Davis & 
F iilm y ’s on Scai borough Street, 
two doors south of Post office. 
First Class 'I'ailoriiig. Call and see 
!i.s. CaH for and lleiiver goods.

SNYDEH, TEXAS

BYNUM BROTHERS 
Feed Yard

We carry a full stock of all kinds 
of feed and will make promjit de
livery to any ]>ait of tlu* eity. 
Plione ns. Our Plume is 240.

All Kinds of Seed on Hand 
West Bridge St., Snyder, Texas

DR. 8. B. KIRKPATRICK 
Physician and Surgeon

Office over Davis Bros’. Grocery 
Store. Office Phone No. 142, res
idence phone No. J, Slate at 
Warren Bros’. Drug Store, North 
Side Square.

SNYDER, TEXAS

The White
Runs nicer, lasts longer; 
and costs less to keep up; 
than any other machine; 
made.

Sold on Easy 
Payments

Don’t forget the ad -: 
dress when you want a : 
machine, or needles or' 
repairs for any other 
machine.

J . D. BOYD,
South-west Comer Sqr. 

Snyder, Texas.

Pork and Beaf
is a dish that cl 
poor pork. Ours  ̂
sound and sweet at 
lied upon to improve 
which it is a part.
Choicest Meats Only 
are sold here. Even the mi 
pensive cuts are from jsqjge 
ami are tender, toothsomE^nc 
nutritious. Do your mark^jpjr. 
here each week and both your 
table and pookethook will he the 
better for it. We also nuiki* a 
sju'clalty of Link Sausage which 
pleases our customers very much.

THE PALACE MARKET 
Ketner Bros., Props.

North Side Snyder, Texas

ANDERSON HOTEL 
Snyder’s Popular Hostelry 

EAT W ITH US
Air. and Airs. J. L. .Viidcrsou, 

Proprietors
West Bridge St., Snyder ’I’exas

SNYDER DRAY & TRANSFER
Floyd Champion, Prop.

Aliy old kind of hauling done on 
slioi’t notice and cart; is taken. 
(Jive me your liauliiig. Plione 
l.ifi or

EPPLEY ’S RESTAURANT 
I have opened a Restaurant on 
WEST SIDE in HARGROVE 

OLD STAND
and invite my friends to call and 
see me.

SHORT ORDERS AT ALL  
HOURS 

Yours to serve
GEORGE EPPLEY.

jireparcduess of tlu* staff depaii 
meiit f(W the mohilizatiou of 
t roo])s.

‘̂ Alaj. (J'hi. William H. ('artcr 
will command the iirovi.sioii di 
V ision.

‘■'rill* brigades at San Antonio 
vill hi* coiniiiaudi'd liy Hrig. (Jens. 

AI. P. Alans, F. A. Smith and 
iialpli W. Hoyt. 'I'lie troops at 
-Jalveston will he uiid<-r tlu* emn- 
iiaiid of Brig. (Jen. A. L. Alills. 
rill* troops in tlu* Los .\ngeles dis
trict will he comiiiamled hy ’■< ug. 
(Jen. 'fasker H. Bliss.”

Troops Dispatched
In the detail the orders to tlu* 

army provide for the dispateli of 
111* following trooiiH to Sau Au-' 

tonio whieh will eompri.se the full 
livision to he coiniiuinded hy Alaj. 

(Jeiieral Carter:
Headquarters and two liattal- 

oiis Kighteeiith infantry, fctiiii 
Fort AIcKenzic, W^o.__

eentlMu
' '̂I'ltry, from Whipple harraeks. 

'i., and Fort Winj^te.
!*''ift(*entli infanti'y from Fort 

l ‘̂’uglas,' Utah.
Eleventh infantty, from Fort D. 

A- Russell, Wyo-;
(

Tliiiieeiith infantry, fnOin 
Leavemvortli, Ivans.

lliad(|uarti*i's and Tenth Itifan- 
try, from Fori Henjaiiiin Harri- 
suii, lull.

Company H. Tenth Infantry, 
from Fort Thomas, Ky. ^

Twenty-eighth infantry, from 
Fort Siielling, Alinii.

Seventeenth infantiy, from Fort 
Alei'her.son, (Ja.

Fimrtli Fill! artillery, from Fort 
D. A. Russell, Wyo.

Second battalion, third (icld ar
tillery, from Fort Alevcr, Vu.

Ninth I'.ilvary, from Fort 1). A. 
Russell, Wyo,

Eleventh Calvary, from F o il 
Oglethorpe, (Ja.

( ’ompany I), signal corjia, from 
Fort Leavenworth, Kan.

Third hattulion of engineers, 
from Fort Leavenworth, Kaa.

These troops will he seut\to 
Galveston, Texas.

artillery from the vicinity of-New 
York City.

'Pwelve eoTupanies of coast ar- „, 
tillery from the gulf coast.

The orders include the desig
nation of troops for the San 
Diego, Cal., territory.

i r
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THERE ISN ’T ANYONE FOR ME TO PLAY WITH ANY MORE
(The last words of Mark Twain)

The glow is fading from the western sky.
And one Ity one my comrades, as of yore,

Have given up their i)Iay and said good-by;
There isn’t anyone for me to play willi any more.

Don’t cry, deal- heart! for I am worn and old;
No longer have I largess in my store;

E ’en love’s be.st gifts to me I could not hold;
There isn’t anyone for me to play with any more.

I miss the tender handclasp of old friends 
Tlie kisses of the loved ones gone before;

’Tis lonely when the heart first comprehends,
There isn’t anyone for me to play M’ith any more.

THE g H Y D n  IIQ W A U  1H T P H ,  T B X A l

ês>

I need these loving hearts, so fond and leal;
I want them in my arms, as hretofore;

When they are reaclied 1 shall no longer feel
There isn’t anyone for me to play with any more.

—James Terry White.

Prospects Avere never better for a good crop in this 
"ction. Fanners are feeling good over the situation and are mak- 
ng hay while tlv  ̂ sun shines.

The fruit crop has not all been killed, contrary to general ex
pectations and the opinion that prevailed a week ago. Unless it is 
..et killed the.e will he an average crop.

Oue of the acts of Congress wliich has just adjourned was to 
•eaie Robert E. Peary rear admiral on the retired lisi of the

. ivy and formally tendei’iug him a vote of thanks

)
1

Texas was without the services of its Junior Senator just three 
Iiours last .Saturday. It is a wonder that a great calamity didn’t 
'.»efall the state during the time.

The cooing dove and bu.sy ant betoken the advent of spring, 
t’/e can already sniff the fragrant .nroma of the tender lettuce, 
r.adish and onion ami other garden “ sass.’ ’

Congress failed to pass the enabling act, hence there will be no 
hange for the present in the States’ Congressional districts, a 

rict that is, no doubt, disgusting to some political as])irants in
Texas.

Our esteemed contemporary. The ( ’olorado Record stated its 
’ own was going to take the religious census; but has so far failed 
to give us the results.

Senator Terrell introduced a resolution in the senate inviting 
■ oe Bailey and T.orimer to address the Texas legislature on civic 
righteousnes.s. This resolution Avas taken as a reflection and a 
notion A\-as made to send the resolution and its author to the lunatic 

r.sylurb.

The Methodist folks are a live, progressive set, led by a live 
v.-ire in the person of J. W. Hunt, their pastor. They have Avisely 
tb'cided to replace the old shack of a church >iouse Avith a ncAv 
nodern structure, in keeping Avith the demands bf the times and the 

r.eeds of the congregation.

It is a good thing for the state that the prohibition question 
s to be settled this year for prohiliition and other political matters 

that will come up in the general campaign next year Avould burden 
’ ■’e grand old state AA*ith a load that she AA'ould bt* years in getting 
*‘.d of. ,

So far Jlr. Ballinger has not taken it back, and AvitlidraAvn his 
p'signation as .secretary of Interior in President Taft’s Cabinet.

fact ^Ir. Taft accepted the resignation and appoint(*d a suc- 
' wsor to the notorious secretary at once, thereby gaining favor for 
•,l:e republican party bebn-e the country.

.Snyder has a Commercial Club and Young .Men’s Business 
T eague, yet Aye fion’t hear much from either these days. A live or- 

vtnization of the kiinl lu'i'c mentioiu’d is absolutely necessary W  
•eiild up a toAvn. We hope to h.UA’e so)iU‘thing good to report from 
b ith the toAvn's civic cliib.s in the near future. Certainly ther# is 

be doJie.

wilj soon bf^ope l̂ing dcr.
■iv ng us tAV(» railroads Avith all the advantages acc^ming tnerefr^n. 

Woik will soon begin on thf* Avatcr Avorks System and. a iieAV iiiod|~ 
rch, costing in the neighborhood of ijidO.itOO, ereettsl by the M«!
?s, and all tliis p r i v  led Iiy a goo<l rain, is sufficient to ca 

< . to f'joiee.

' -i-

Ladies hats, it is said, are to be small th:3 season so that the 
wearer’s face can be seen, with leading colors coral. K ing ’s blue, 
Helen pink and Emerald green.

About 47 per cent of the senators of the present congress say 
by their votes that Lorimer obtained his seat by fraud, corruption 
and {Aolitical Chicanery and of the other 5J per cent about ten of 
them are “ lame ducks’ ’ who have been repudiated by their con
stituency or failed of re-election. But certainly Mr. Lorimer should 
not resign. He is Avith his class, though by a bare majority. I

Senator Owen of Oklahoma is charged Avith preventing state
hood to Arizona and N cav IMexico hy resorting to fllibuster during 
the closing hours of Congress. .Senator Oavcii was Avilling for both 
teiaitories to become states, but not one Avithout the other, and cer
tain senators Avere opposed to Arizona becoming one of the sister
hood of states Avith the recall an<l referendum emlmdied in her con
stitution.

The reports noAV from Austin are that the Katy.con.solidation 
bill has not been AvithdruAvu, Imt is likely to be passed by the pres-_ 
ent legislature. It is further reported that (iovernor Colquitt has 
never signifled his intentions to veto the lueasure shoiHd the legis
lature i)8ss it. If this be true it is gratifying-to the people of West 
Texas who are wanting more railroads, and have never fully under
stood the opposition to the bill in the first place.

The NeAv-State 'rribune, successor to the Muskogee W’eekly 
Times and the Muskogee Democrat, is the ncAV paper edited by e.x- 
(Jovernor ('has. N. Haskell of Oklahoma. Eilitor Haskell says of 
Governor Colquitt of Texas:

“ Governor Coh|uitt meets the highest demand of a public ser
vant in Texas— if tried he AA’ouhl not be found Avanting in the 
Union.’ ’

There are some people in Texas who Avill doubt the correctness 
of this statement by the ex-Governor of Oklahoma.

Rev. Charles F. Aked, a noted English divine, Avho came to 
this country to accept the pastorate of the Fifth Avenue Baptist 
church of N cav York, has been called to the pastorate of the First 
Congregational Church of San Francisco and has announced that 
he finds no reason Avhy he should not accept Avhich sounds very 
much like broad toleration in matters religious.

Senator Bailey tendered his resignation as a member of con
gress hut afterAvards AvithdreAv it. Senator Bailey has served in 
the ui)i)er and loAver houses of congre.ss for about tAventy years and 
has alAvays been recognized as a leader in the democratic party. It 
is claimed that the cause of his resignation Avas brought about from 
Ills cidleagucs breaking aAvay from his party leadership, in tlie 
Lorimer case, and in the admission of Arizona to statehood, sen
ator Bailey opposing the recall and referendum features of Ari
zona’s constitution, Avhile a majority of the democratic senators 
voted for these measures.

Jails are monuments to man’s Avickedness, yet jails are absolute
ly necessary for the human family Iuia'c not yet reached a state of 
perfection. The (picstion for the people of Scurry county to de
cide upon is Avhether or not they Avill build a ueAV jail or retain 
the old building. April Sth is the date set to decide the matter, 
and in our opinion there should hi* no doubt as to the result. We 
must go forAvard or Ave Avill go backAvards. I f  a ncAV jail is not 
built noAV it Avill be years before the matter Avill be brought up again 
and decided, and in the meantime the county Avill be practically 
Avithout a jail, for the present structure is absolutely Avorse than 
no jail at all.

AT AUSTIN
It is Avell to read both sides of a question. The folloAving 

charges are serious if true, if not their author should be exposed 
as an unreliable journalist. Prohibitionists should be on the alert 
or they Avill be sold out again:

Tavo gerrymanders— tAvo deliberate attempts to cheat the peo
ple of Texas out of their right of local self-goA’ernment— are being 
framed up in the thirty-second legislature. i.

A plain statement of facts reganling these tAvin attempts will 
expose the utter hypocrisy of the leaders of the campaign for state- 
Avide i)rohibition, and Avill conlirm SouthAyestern Farmer's earlier 
declaration that the statcAvide campaign Avas launched in the inter
est of the Standard Oil and other mopopolies.

Thus: The statcAviders haA’e split the spoils Avith the Baileyites. 
The stateAviders get the privilege of framing up legislative district.s, 
the Baileyites get the privilege of framing \ip congressional dis
tricts. The stateAviders aim to make every legislative district, as 
nearly as possible, a statcAA’ide prohibition district. They have re
ported a bill that makes the South Texas senatorial districts fan- 
shape, each a luirroAV strip runnning back from the gulf const 
through anti-pro territory, and Avidening out at the northern end, 
to include an estimated three-rifths of stateAvide territory. The 
Baileyites, reporting the congressional reapportioument bill, ha\'e so 
arranged the counties that (on the returns of A’otes cast in the 
spring campaign of 1908), there Avill not be a single anti-Bailey con
gressional district in Tcxas^ The plan of the Baileyites is to elimi
nate Hardy, Randall, Burleson and all other anti-Bailey members of 
the Texas ('ongressional deU>gation.

The slatCAvider leaders allege that theirs is a “ great moral 
moA’cment.’’

Ko'uthweslern Farmer charges that it is a treacherotjs conspir
acy against dionest democratic government, against local self-gov
ernment, against the political rights of the peoj)le of Texas, and in 
the sole interest of the monopolies and creatures in congress.

Listen:
Senator Bailey is an aA’OAved anti-statcAvide prohibitionist.
Yet the leaders of the statCAvide movement are his confidential 

allies and political agents. X
Senator Bailey ds notoriously the democratic senatorial agent 

of the oil trust, the lumber trust, the beef trust, the steel trust— of 
alli<‘d Big Ibisiness generally— just as Aldrich ,of Rhode Island is 
the repul)lican senatorial agent of the same interests. His votes, 
his spe(*eh( s. his public acts of every cdiarncter, conclutling Avith his 
defense of Senatoi' Lorimer, in Avhich he defied decency, challcngetl 
hotesty and insiiltfsl the intelligence of the nation, prove thib charge 
beyond (]uestion.

Why, then, if the stateAvide prohibition movement is a “ great 
moral moAeinentj’ ’ is it found today, in the Texas legislature, in 
open and shameless partnership A*ith the Bailey faction of the Tex
as democracy, attempting .so to reapportion the legislative and con- 
grtiiisional districts of this fate as to depri\’c Texas people of local 
self govermnent, of political freedom/

There is no ansAver possiblei save confession.
Onct* more SmifliAvestern Farmer charges that the statcAAidc 
ement Avas lamudied in Texas to destroy the onl.A* p\iblic officer 
ever inflicted heavy punisnment upon a monopoly in this sta'e, 

save the political life pf the senator from Texas Avho aarv-.’s

Ib re k

the monopolies in congreM.
A  “ great moral movement”  that lends its aid to the monopolies 

that oppreu the people is a swindling sham.
A  “ great moral movement”  that reaorta to immoral ends to 

gain ita purpoaea ia even a baaer betrayal o f good faith with the 
people than any of which Senator Bailey haa ao notorioualy been 
guilty.

A  “ great moral movement”  whose leaders use it to save a dis
loyal public officer and to boost themselves into public office is a 
cause discredited and betrayed.

Whatever the intrinsic merits o f stateAvide prohibition for 
Texas, the manner in which it has been presented here deservedly 
dooms it to defeat on July 22.—Southwestern Farmer.

W. R. Crockett and J. B. 
Moody of Pleasant Valley com
munity Averc in the city this Aveek. 
G. AV. Nailer of Camp Springs 
was in the city this Aveek.

The Western Union Telegraph 
lines arc nearing Snyder. The 
construction gang Avill move to 
Snyder today and Avill run the 
line into Snyder hy the flr.st of 
ue.xt Aveek.

Mrs. H. C. Hayter and daugh
ter, Mrs. W. B. Hudgins, came in 
this week from Merkle.

E. A. Bills, editor of the Bor
den County Citizen at Gail, was 
in town Saturday and paid the 
Signal office a pleasant call.

Lou Graham has been appoint
ed deputy to Sheriff Boles, and 
has moved iu fi’om his home near 
Bethel.

MARCH SPECIALTIES

Queensware, Enamel W are, 
Garden Seed, Fresh Fruits,

a n d  V e g a t a . b l e s .  
Queen of the Pantry and Peace
maker Flour Chase &  Sanborn’s 
Teas and Coffee.

Prompt Delivery. Phone No. 11

GAY McGLAUN
LIVERY STABLE .

First-class Rigs, Careful Drivers.

I Snyder Buss— transfers to any part of 
the city. ’Phone 164

,  Harris £  Co.
Dealers In

Lumber, Wire, Posts, Paints and Oils, Screen 
Doors and Wire Cloth.

Snyder Textts

Phone 155 First Class Rigs

J. A. MILLER
THe Livery Man

If you want a swell turnout don’t fail 
to see me. Take you anywhere any 
time.

B. C. Davenport
HiBowmiE. Tin SHOP m  piyiiiBERS syppiiTs

—W e Handle the -

U. S. and Eclipse Windmills

Shelf Hardware of all kinds. 
Let us figure with you.

S . T .  M i n g s ,
Handles the very best bran(|s o f 

California Ciders, Fruits, CiRara 

 ̂ and Confectioneries. See him.

North side Bridge Street, Snyder, Texas.

)

-  V .

16346101
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Personal and Local

Alt’ Sloaii WH8 ill the city Mon
day.

We have the most up to date, 
the best quality aud the iiioat 
’•easoiiable prices on gets furnisb- 
iiig goods in the city.— Davis &

• Felliuy.
^Iverybody attcml the 25 cent 

sale Monday at the Arcade.
Sam (Ireeii of Ira has cioved 

to Snyder.
If you want the best kind mill 

on the market at a reasonable 
jirice see Fullilove & Monroe.

dames K. Welch di: Co. have 
Iteen ideiitilied with three fourths 
of the transactions that have been 
made during the past ninety days 
If^ou  have anything to sell why 
not list it with the jieople that 
are making sales, and if you wish 
to buy a piece of laiul no matter 
how large or small, they have 
something that will suit you and 
have some »‘Xceptional good bar
gains. (Jo and see them today, 
tomorrow may be too late.

d. li. Hughes of Ira was in the 
city Monday.

Fr«‘sh vegetables at Fr«“eland 
& Templeton’s.

W illie Lesley left for Herm- 
 ̂ Icigh Friday.

A ll the coffee you can drink 
with a 2.5c order.— Klkiii & 
Hrowii Restaurant.

F. M. Wilhite of lludd was m 
' town Monday.

(lenuine (Seorge Creek Smith
ing Coal at Snyder Fuel ( ’o.

doe Golden of Canyon was in 
town Monday.

Cash makes tender-loin steak 
fry itself at the City Market.

dasper Helms of Hudd was in 
1 town Monday.

,. Offices of the Texas Company 
at the Owl Drug Store. Phone 
221.—W. W. Nelson.

J. H. Erwin of Cisco was in the 
city this week.

Phone us for Genuine George 
Creek Smithing Coal.— Snyder 
Fuel Co.

F. C, A\usworth of Arab spent 
Monday in town.

Get prices of coal from Snyder 
Steam Laundry before you buy.

I love my fried oysters, but oh 
you half in the milk.— Elkin & 
Brown Restaurant.

W ill Scrivner moves to Big 
Springs this week.

Get ready for a week of pleas
ure when Angell’s come. Its a 
good show and well worth your 
patronage.

Mrs. d. t!. Wilsford sells the 
Marretta Stanley Goods, Sempra 
Geovine Egyptian Face Powder, 
and other articles. Call at Wils
ford ’s Racket Store.

Bulk Garden seed at Freeland 
& Temi)leton’s. '

The< Snyder Ice, Light and Power 
Company

We wish to call the attention 
of the public to the fact that we 
have incurred great expense in 
adding high priced machinery to 
both the Light and lee Plant and 
that we are now prepared to fur
nish better service than ever be
fore, and on the 15th of this 
month we will begin to supply ice 
to the public.

We wish to say our business 
has been patronized and eiicotir- 
aged t») such an extent that we 
feel grateful and we will ap
preciate all that the public may 
do in the way of encouraging -our 
efforts in the future, and we will 
always endeavor to funiish 
prompt and good st*rvice in order 
that we may merit the patronage 
that we ilesire. Very respt.,

Snyder lee, Light & Power Co.

Notice
t On account of the high prices 
df cattle and bad collections 1 
i 'i l l  from the 15tli of March sell 
for cash only.

L. L. Lincecum.

.1. P. Billingsley was up from 
Dunn Monday.

Just received a car of Golden 
• Crust Flour.— Jlamn; & Leverett.

W. A. Johnson was in from his 
ranch ^londay.

^  Notice
(5n account ot the high prices 

of cattle and had collections I 
will from the 1.5th of March sell 

. for cash only.
Ketner Bros., 
Palace Market.

Woinlerful 25 Vent values Mon
day at the Arcade.

Etl Scott of Post City was in 
Snyiler last week.

Five gallon keg kraut for .i!l.75 
at Hamm & Leverett.

J. M. Morris of Abilene was in 
the city this week.

We have genuine George Creek 
Smithing Coal.— Snyder Fuel Co.

T. Y. Hammond of Dunn sptuil 
Momhiy in Snyder.

Oh, you fat Tebone steak with
eggs, 25c« and coffee, _to__
with it.— Elkins Ac Brown Restau
rant.

A. Davis of Abilene was in 
the city this week.

Base Ball Goods at Freeland & 
Templeton.

Fish ami Oysters every Tues
day and Friday.— Elkin & Brown 
Restaurant.

nr*,le Roscoe, Snyder &  Pacific Ry.Go
I

,n i BOlM » SCIIEDI LE
1. Only llaily E.\. Sun. Effective Dec. .5, 1909. Dally E\. Sun. Sun, Only 

i»t;20 ,1. m. 9:00 a. in. Lv. Roscoe Ar. .5:30 p. in. 5:00 p. m.
H:35 a. m. 10:10 a. m. Lv. Sny *vr Lv. 4:00 p. in. 3:10 p. m.
11:15 p. m. ILco a. m. Ar. Fluvanna Lv. 1:15 p. m. 2:30 p. in. 
. RE.\D IX)\V.N ' READ UP

Schedule subject to change without notice, 
k  . S. J.VMES, A. G. .M. G. S. HARDIN, AGENT, SNYDER, TEXAS.

S t o v e  P i p e !
Stoves, Pipe, Flues, Damper, Elbows.

I fact everything: you neeti in the 
stove line from a dollar heater to a 
$35,00 Range can be found aj: Lowe 
<6; Leath’s. All stoves sold to par
ties living in town delivered and set 
up.

We are prepared to fit your stove 
pipe up to order, and do any kind of 
tin work in our shop. Prompt atten
tion given to all orders, large or 
small, see us before you buy. We 
don’t sell the cheapest, but sell the 
best for the least money.................

Lowe &  lentil

J. T. Lauderdale of Polar was 
iu town this week.

Remember that you take no 
chalices in trading with H. G. 
Towle. Everything guaranteed 
to he just us represented.

T. A. Miller of Abilene was in 
the city this week.

Wliite Wolfe Flour at Hamm & 
i.everett.

W ill Scrivner was in town 
Monday on business.

Cush today, credit toiiioirow at 
the (,'ity Market.

Rhea McFarlaml of Dunn spent 
Saturday in Snyder.

Coal, Phone Snyder Steam 
l.aundry for best grade eoal.

G. B. Clark went to Sweetwater 
this week on business.

Doii’t fail lo see those iiotice- 
uhle Santa Fe Railroad Post 
Gard scenes, with many others 
at The Gaincra Studio. H. tl. 
T ow le ’s Jewelry store.

Mr. Cole of Marlin is in the city 
this week on business.

.Monday night Bertha M. ( 'la y ’s 
FauiTius Novel, “ Beyond Paviloii’ ’ 
by .Aiigcll’s Comedians. A gaar- 
aiifced attraction.

Geo. Kemp of Heriuleigh was 
in Snyder Moiulay.

( ’ash don’t “ Domino”  at City 
Market.

1j. ('. Darby was up from
Hermleigh Monday.

Ladies’ skirts in voiles, Pana
mas and fancy worsteds. It will 
pay you to look at them before 
making your purchases.—t ’oates- 
Colcmaii Mercantile (.’oiiipany.

All the newest styles in foot
wear, velvet and kangaroo kid 
slippers. The very latest in every
thing. Call and sec them.— 
( ’oates-Colemaii ilcrcantile Co

Mrs. Curncs of Hermleigh was 
the city this week.

Family washing fie 
all flat work ironed 
Steam l.aundry.

Mark ('olliim has gone to Knox 
County on business.

J. F. McFarland of Dunn was 
in Snyder Thursday.

Big line of school tablets at 
Freeland & Tcmiilcton.

Rev. Ingram Imd biisine.ss in 
Hcrmleigli Tliursilay,

There was 67t^bruslics cpuutcd 
out of our window. "Mr. jolni 
Wood gues.scd fi77. He 011I3' took 
a )i;5..50 brush for his premium.— 
(•rayum Drug Co., “ The Rt'xall 
Store.”

Born to ^Ir. and Mrs. Set Lev
erett, a girl Tuesilay.

Fall in line and follow the 
crowds to the Arcade.

C. C. Cliaiubors of Abilene was 
in the city Thursday.

Buy'coupon hooks at City Mar
ket for cash and stop bookkeep
ing. You will ilke it.

J. R. Williamson o f West Point 
was in town Thursday.

Try a sack of Golden Crust 
Flour and you will use no other. 
— Hamm & Leverett.

W. A. Kincannon is down with 
the laprippe this week.

.\ good position is nwaitng 
yon. Attend tlie Crescent Gom- 
mereinl College ai^rl prepare 
yourself for it.

Rastus Jlatthews returned 
week from Fort AVorth.

Cut out Sears & Robuck 
just as clieap.— The Arcade.

C. J. Baer of Sweetwater was 
in the city Wednesday.

ft is your fault if you don’t 
have good things to eat. Try 
Freeland & Templeton.

J). T. Davis of Fluvanna went 
to Roscoe Wednesday.

Family washing fic per pound 
all flat work ironed at Snyder 
Steam Laundry.

G. S. Walker was in the city 
this week 011 business.

per pound 
at Snyder

last

and

Miss Mary Grayuin leaves for 
Mineral Wells this week.

Make the Arcade your shop
ping place.

Walking turning plows sold at 
a great reduction.— Fullilove & 
Monroe.

Dr. Merrell of Ira was in Sny
der on husiuess this week.

Every day a bargain day at 
W ilsford’a Racket Store.

Charles Tolson of J'ort Worth 
was in the city this week.

Pure food groceries at Free
land & Templeton’s.

W e ’ll pull off something inter
esting Monday at The Arcade.

Ben Coons left Thursday for 
Sweetwater on hnsiness.
■ Anyone knowing themselves 

indebted to ('. C. Ehbersol please 
call ami settle at oiiee.

Don’t fail to see the hoys’ work 
.shoes, size from J on uj). Prices 
$2.00 and up.— Davis & Fellmy.

Mrs. Harpool left Friilay for 
Fluvanna on a short visit.

Lots of good things to cat at 
Freeland & Templeton’s.

Fullilove & Aloiiroe handles the 
Favorite and CliHiiqiion Wind 
Mills. Piping and Pipe fittings. 
Call and sec them for aiiytliing in 
that Hue.

Monday is sales day at The 
Arcade.

Rev. Cumphcll of Hermleigh 
was in Snyder this week.

Come in and see our 1911 cloth
ing samples. Numerous lines to 
choose from. Suits from .$12 up. 
— Davis & Fellmy.

Our dress goods aud embroid
eries are all iu and we will he glad 
to show the ladies of Snyder and 
vicinity through at any time. All 
the latest novelties ami prices to 
suit the times.—Coatcs-t'olcman

Alton Autry, editor of the Ira 
Echo, WHS in town Aloimdy.

T a i l o r i n g

Osteopathy in Appendicitis
Has made a higher iierccntage 

of cures than any other system of 
pi'iictiee ill this dreaded disease, 
that is becoming more and more 
fi eciueiit.

The o:steo])atli gives relief nt 
once and eft'eets a pennamuit and 
natural cure.

Ben Ford and Ed Scott of Gail 
were in town this week.

Dqn’t be deceived, be sure that 
you arc at the right plac«‘. Stop 
at tlie house of bargains.— Wils
ford ’s Racket Store.

George Anderson of Stamford 
WHS in Snyder Tuesday. '

Fresh garden seen at Hamm & 
Levi rett.

Get some fish while they are 
hot.— Elkins Brown Restmirarrt

\
I

Notice
Friends and Patrons, 1 wish to 

call your attention to the fact 
that I am again interested in the 
Elite Tailoring business at tlie 
old stand, and I wish to assure 
you that any patronage tiuit you 
may see fit to give us will get the 
best of attention, all that we ask 
of you is to give us a trial and if 
you are not pleased it will cost 
you nothing, ( ’all and see me or 
Plione and we will .send and get 
your work.

S. T. Dozier.
Elite Tailor Parlors, west side 
sipiare.

M ills!! 
& Mon-

Wind Mills! Wind 
AVind A lills !!!— Fullilove 
roe.

W. B. Dane of Fluvanna was 
down this week on business.

Just received a new line of 
gloves. They are the Empire, the 
best made.— Davis & Fellmy.

A'our apjictitc will remain good 
if you trade at Freeland & Tem
pleton’s.

R. 0. i^nderson of (Colorado was 
visiting in Snyder 'riiiirsday.

Notice
On account of the high prices 

of cattle and bad eollections I 
will from the 15th of Alarch sell 
for cash only.

Glf ii Bro.s.

If you need a pair of odd trous
ers come to see us aud get just 
what you want..—Davis & Fellmy 

A"our for Tailor made Cloth- 
ig.— Davis & Fellmy. 
li. F. Crowder of Abilene paid 

our city a short visit Friday.
A big load of goods for 25 

cents Monday at The Arcade.
Glub House Corn Bc^ts, fresh 

roasting ears, try a cun at Free
land & Templeton’.s.

F. L. Crowder and family weie 
shopping in the city Alomuiy.

Anyone knowing themselves 
indelitcd to _C. C. JObln'i sol sail 
ami settle at once.

Spring line of veil and baripins 
at 11. G. 'I’owle Jewelry.

Seed sweet iiotatocs at Free
land & Templeton’s.

W E HAVE PROVIDED A W AY  IN  WHICH  
EVERY MAN CAN W EAR BETTER 

CLOTHES THIS BPRlNa FOR LESS MON- 
EY— CLOTHES MADE TO HIS MEASURE 
FROM THE NEWEST DESIGNS IN  IM
PORTED DOMESTIC FABRICS FROM

SchlossiBros. & Comp’y
BALTIMORE NEW  YORK BOSTON '

Coates • Coleman Mer<  ̂
Company

NORTH SIDE OF THE SQUARE 
S N Y D E R , ............................... TEXAS

M »
«■»

___  8J

Not Joking About It
AVc have got ’em coming on 

Clotliing. If .von don't believe 
it eoni(‘ and see. We are going to 
sell Miem at a bargain. Tlitii b,’- 
sides this wc have duck jiarts, 
corduroy pants, cotton pants, 
mole skin pants, wool pants ami 
nice Sunday pants and .just got 
in 120 pair pants, the best in the 
west- for $2.00.—Cutoii-Dodson 
Dry Goods Company.

(k)llars and ties and fox and 
otlier gents fiirni.shiiigs loo iirm- 
erous to mention and shoes and 
hat.'i and hundkereliiefs and any
thing that will flt a hoy nr man 
from bead to foot.— Caton-1 tod- 
son Dry Goods Co.

----------------f-
Light ’̂nist I'lour at F!''“.laud 

& Templeton’s. ^

I

Osteopathy
AA’ e make the boast that the 

American School of Osteopathy 
is the foreiiio.st therapuetic school 
of tlie world.

1st. It has the largest student 
body.

2nd. No other school on the 
globe has in its student body so 
many graduates of colleges and 
universities.

3rd. No other school nor no 
ohtre calling has attracted so

from other walks of life as has 
Osteopathy.

Having been treated and rc- 
ceivcil the benefits, and feeling 
an inter»*st in the welfare of tlieir 
fellowiuen, they have left hanks, 
quit tell law, de.serteil pulpits, rc- 
nouiieed drug.s, left farms ami re
signed from goveriiiuent positioms 
to study this science and serve 
their fellowman in this great and 
broad field of sacrifiee. ^

Call on Dr. Farris 011 north side 
of square for literature.

Consultation and e.xauiimition 
free at the office.

W îl! call at your residence. Tel
ephone 212.

Spring and sunimer line of belt, 
sash aud stone sets. This is some
thing ahsolntely new and beau
tiful in design.— H. G. Towle 
Jewelry.

Voa need somethinK to clean cp* 
disinfect and kill parasites.

KRESO DIP No. I
will do the work.

DEPENDABLE
S U R E

I N E X P E N S E V E
EASY TO USE

We hsve a special book
let on diseases of Poul
try. Call or write for one.

We have a few walking trun-
sell at a 

lonroe.

» f X. ti cv V r; ci 1 11\ 1
in^ plows that we will 
Imrgain.— Fullilove & AI»

'  HINTS FOR THOUGHTFUL FARMERS 
What a Telephone Will Do For You

It will pay for itself by getting better market prices. It will 
sav several dollars every month by adoiding needless trips to town.

It will deliver telegrams ami important messages, immediately 
ami without additional exiiense.

It will keep patrons posted on the weather predictions.
It will keep them in quick touch with all the news, not only in 

their own neighborhood, but all over the world, and inform them 
()1 any sensational evmits, the world over.

It will order rejmirs instantly, when machiiievy breaks down.
It will do tile visiting and make social calls without trouble of/ 

“ dresing up”  and taking a dusty, sultry or freezing ride. [
It will g (t the doctor 011 a moment’s notice, and may be, save a> 

loved one’s life.
It will give tJie election returns soon as they are in.
It enables patoins to givi- iiml receive advice on any subject of 

timely iiiiportance to the neigliltorhood.
It may save a drug or doctor bill liy obviating long trips in in- 

elemciit weather.
It keeps way insolent tramps and prowling luirglais.
It puls Kiitiseribers in direct and instant emiimnnieation with 

I'lerelumts, lawyers, bankers or other business ipen in town.
It aids in securing extra liGp for harvest tilin' or fbresliiiig.
ll is tlie true “ AVmnau’s Iloiiie Companion.”
It “ keejis the boys on tlie farm ;”  ditto tin* ilaiighters.
It niiikes tlie lionie lia]ipier, brighter arul more deliglitfill in a 

( liousaiid different ways.
AVe might continue to enumeiale advantages, without end aud 

witlioiit nntuber.
But why more/
if a lawyer could make as a clear a case ns this In fore twelve 

l;niiest men wiial would tlie jury say ?
A  telephone in your lioiiie is a paying iiivestiueiit, uof an ex-

lieiise. XSBEB
^ H n e rs , What do Ton Say?

SCDT.RY’̂ O U N T Y  TELEPHONE COMPANY 
Geo. T. Manager.

Leta us figure with yon

N.

I if.i

'A
i-K.
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Implements!! |
Plows, Planters, Cultivators, StsJk 
Cutters and in fact everything in 
the Implement Line. W e  handle 
the Oliver Line and we are making 
prices that are selling the goods, i 
Now is the time to buy. W e  can

Save You Money
and at the same time give you the VERY BEST 
there is on the market. Cash or : : :

Good Notes
If you are needing anything in this line you will 
make a mistake if you FAIL TO GET OUR PRICES

I V. STEWART & SON
NATIONAL SECRETS—

NAVAL AND M IUTAR Y

If my l'ri«*iuls, wlio kindly 
look for my articles in tin* Signal 
shall ht)lil views differiiiK from 
miin*. I feel assured that we shall 
differ ehielTy in reputl to tin* 
punishment that should he (;iven 
to sjiies in time of peaee, and not 
in time of war. It is doiihtful if 
I have discussed in the Si^rnal any 
subject so important as the one 
I have eho.s»*n for this occasion. 
I f  in the course of this jiaper, I 
shall feel constrained to condemn 
the careless, pood natured, hut 
very danperous jmlicy pursued 
by our povernuient since the Hnal 
peace with (treat Britain, it pives 
ino preat pleasure to say that dur- 
inp the revolutionary war our 
y ' povernuient pursuetl a pol
icy, characterized liy preat wis
dom, firmness and ju.stice.

In all our wars, we have not had 
so notable a cast* as that of Major 
Andrt*. The rank, education and 
brilliant aetiomiilishutents of ^la- 
jor Aiulre pained, and jierhaps 
entitled him to the sympathy of 
the wttild, but the information 
that Andre had  ̂ actpiired— the 
jiitiful smallness of the little baud 
of patriots calh*d Washinpton's 
army— their half clad, half starv
ed condition, the ridiculous wt*ak- 
ness of Washinpton's dt*ft*nces. if

this information had reached 
Andre’s suiierior otTicei*s, Wash- 
inpton and his army would have 
been destroye«I, and I ilure not 
say bow far the hand upon the 
dial of human propress would 
have been turnetl back. The 
three patriots who arrested and 
searched Major Ainlre were o f
fered a heavy bribe to release 
him, but their patriotism had the 
true rinp to it. Andre was con
ducted to head<|uarters, tried by 
court martial, found puilty, s<*n- 
teneed to death, and lump as a 
spy. I have spoken at icnpth of 
the Andre case as a tittinp intro
duction to the more peneral <lis- 
cussion.

Wars are not conceived, ami 
umlertaken in a day. Like vol
canoes,! he accumulation of forces 
for the final e.xplosion, often ex- 
tend over many years.

For convenience, and sufficient 
accuracy, I will say that for fifty 
years our povernment has thrown 
ojien to the investipation of for- 
i*ipn embassies, and sjiecial com- 
mi.ssions, all our harbor and 
coast defenses; forts and fortress
es, naval and military .strenpth, 
new inventions in ordnance, tire 
arms, and explosives— in short, 
evorythinp that a po.ssibly un
friendly nation deemed it imjior- 
tant to know of our naval and 
military strenpth. I would not

J. S. POGUE,

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP
I have opened a .shop one block east of the 

Maxwell Hotel, on Plaid St., where you will 
find me ready and prepared to do work at dry 
weather pricer., I respectfully solicit a share 
of yonr patronage. I will do everything that 
IS done in a first-class blacksmith shop. • • 9

HORSE SHOEING A  SPECIALTY.

dare to speak so confidently of a 
matter fraupht with so much dan- 
per, ha<l 1 not known the person
nel, and urpani/utiou of several 
of those commissions—notably 
the Kiissian, the .lapanese and 
the (iermun. A h for the Knglish 
and French, they could come and 
po at will, with scarcely a w'ord 
of comment. In the business 
world, to those who are familiar 
with the prai'tice and the neces
sity of guardinp tine machinery 
from the rajiid copying of aceom- 
plishe*! spies, the “ thrown open’ ’ 
policy of our povennuent will 
seem more like childish creduli
ty than wise statesmanship. If 
we hav«* a race horse in training 
for a coming contest, we know 
that we must guard him day and 
night to asure ourselves that he 
shall not be doped, or otherwise 
disabled before the day of the 
race. If a poor inventor is chas
ing a valuable, but elusive idea 
to a jiractieal application, he 
watclu*s over his precious secret 
continuously, fastens himself and 
his models into garrets, cellars, 
caves or barns, lest the birds of 
the air should betray him. And 
yet more than one great imple
ment manufacturing company 
owes its immense wealth more to 
the great secrets stolen from some 
poor inventor than to any invent
ive genius, or superior construc
tive skill of their own.

The course of povmimeut for 
the last half century if  put into 
words, wouhl be something likt* 
this: “ ( ’ome all you poor, effete 
monarchies of the old world, and 
we will show you how to mould 
aiul govern a great nation. Kv- 
erythinp is open to you, send 
along your great scientists, your 
engineers, your draughtsmen, 
your expert.s.’ ’ Do not doubt 
that the nations of the obi world 
have done all this and more. If 
the archives of the old world mon
archies could be thrown open to 
the light, we should see that all 
our excellencies and defects; our 
strenpth and our weakness; our 
duties and our neglects; have 
been mapped out with sharpness 
of steel engravings. If 1 am ask
ed why foreign nations have bet n 
asketl to examine and map out 
our country I should say we have 
been moved by self conceit, ego 
tisiri, big head, in other words liy 
the desire of publicity run stark 
mad.

This important matter is now 
before ('ongress, and the prune 
mover is not accoided eoiUiUO 
respect from the brilliant far-see
ing men who compose tlu* great 
house of representatives. Tl'.csi 
keensiphted gentlemen claim to 
s»*e a huge joke in the sj>y bill, 
and indulge in a preat deal of 
rather vulgar, horse play, while 
the iiajicrs of the country takinc 
their cue from ( ’ongres.s. ami n- 
copnizinp the sign: “ Simon says 
thumbs up,’ ’ proceed to cover 
with eoar.se ridicule, one of the 
most brilliant, brave and dash
ing young heroes of the Spanish 
war. All this must be extremely 
intcri'stinp and gratifying to the 
()ld world spiders who are watch 
iiip for our euthusiastn* young 
nation to make a t:dse movt*. I 
am no jirophet, infact 1 hold 
prophets as a rather cheap com
modity, but any one of ordinary 
intelligence may properly sjn-ak 
of things that are plainly betore 
his eyes. This terrestial glohe of 
ours is a very small affair. F if
teen hundrt'd million human b< 
iiigs are crowding in to its ut
most capacity. Any one fairl> 
coif\-ersant with tin* history of 
the hnmau race, who .can say 
that no foreign power, or allied 
foreign powers, covet this grand 
domain of ours, has ahundant 
credulity hut not faith; because 
faith d(‘inauds proofs.

The most reniarkahle illustra-
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tion of the question under discuh 
sion, and proving also the sound
ness of the, arguments I have en 
dcavored to present, may be found 
in a brief reference to the Franco- 
Frussian War. The Uermaus and 
French— Teutons and Kelts—  
have never loved cooh other with 
any great intensity; the long 
(piarrel over the possession of 
the delightful provinces, Alsace 
and Lorraine, ahvaj’s serving as a 
“ casus lielli”  when either nation 
believed itself strong enough to 
win.

In 1870 Napoleon tliirxl, other
wise Louis NH])uleon, was emper
or of the French, and having a 
powerful army on paper, declar
ed war against Prussia. In just 
four weeks after tlie first battle, 
Louis Napoleon and his army sur
rendered to the Prussian eom- 
maiuler at Sedan. There was 
tierce tiglitiug at Metz and Or
leans, hut when Paris surrender
ed France was practically eon 
quered. A treaty of peace was 
made at Frankfort h.v wliieh 
France paid to Prussia the larg
est war iiulemnity ever imposed 
upon a nation, and the hated 
Prussians evacimted France. So 
many astounding events crowded 
into so brief a space of time, sur
prised and shocked the world. 
The great French army was an 
uihilnted, and the Prussian army 
was everj’where invincible; “ le 
world could not understand it.

As Mr. James, tlie great novel- 
i.st would say: two or three years 
before the events I have s.̂  rapid
ly sketched, a great numl er of 
(lermaii artists “ might ha\e been 
seen,”  in all parts of Franee, 
tnulging patiently over the 
country roads, sketcliiiig an old 
bridge, a group of farm binldingi^ 
or an old to\Yer hundreds of yeai*s 
old. They W’cre plainly elad, car
ried very light purs«s, ate, tlr.'.iik 
and lotlged cheaply; ;tn<l in tln*»r 
broken French, were profuse; al
most criligiug in their thanks for 
simple courtesies. Ye.s, let tlie 
poor fellows go wliere f!iey plea.sc* 
they cannot Hnd any scenery in 
that bleak, bcerswilliiig eouatry 
of theirs, so beautiful as iu “ l.a 
Belle France’ ’— let them go where 
they please, and they did go 
where they pleased. These men 
were all sent out by the Prn.ssian 
government. There was u little 
army of them. The most distin
guished tirtists, finest draugbts- 
laen, the best eartograjihers, or 
map makers, the most celebrated 
civil t ugineers made up this army 
of observation. When these ap
parently poor (Jennan artists 
finished their work assigned them 
and reported to their govermeat, 
the Prussian war department 
knew more of France tlian did 
the French commanders tlicm- 
seives. All France was maiiped 
more accurately than ever before. 
Kvery railroad, higliway, canal, 
stream, navigalile or otherwise; 
every bridge, farm steading, 
tower, barrack, military eiicamj)- 
uicnt; every fortified city, port 
pr fortress, arsenal; number and 
. fficiency of troops, numlicr and 
weight of ordnance, number and 
style of small arms. 1 will not go 
farther with this enumeration. 
The maps were topographical, 
and showed every hill, mouiit.ain. 
plain, valley, canon, and forest. 
Are you any longer surjirised that 
Frane<* was whijiped by Prussia 
I have done niy he.st. If my i 
pioofs are def«-cfive I must how, 
to the adverse verdict. But I j 
shall still insist that the monarchy 
of th«* old world do not send 
their most aeeomplished and 
brainy men to this country. They 
.send them to ohlin full and mi
nute information for future use.

C. I). PAL.MF11.

. Referendum Unconstitutional .
Austin, March 1.— That the ref- 

cisndmu is unconstitutional is 
declared by the court of criminal 
njipcals ill the J. E. Farn«wortli 
ease from Dallas, this morning, 
all memhers of the couit com.iirr- 
ing.

The probable effect of the d •- 
cisioM will he to render void tlu* 
n'feri ndinii s(*ction of exery eity 
'■harter in the state liavlng that ' 
foi III of government.

The opinion was xvritteu ny 
lii.sticf* Davidson, presiding judge 
in the first case, and in the seeoiui 
ase. ill which Fariiswortli xvns nr- 

restc'd for cutting off’ the tele
phone servici* of A. O. Anderson 
of Dallas, Judge Prendergnat 
wrote the opinion.

Both hold tliat the referendum 
!s iiiieonstitutional, against gie 
hill of riglits and the state con-, 
stitution.

The liHsis of Judge Davidson’s 
opinion is section 27 of the eon- 
titiition in xvhieh the people are 

given the right to “ assemble to
gether for the common good and 
apply to those vested with the 
power of government”  for the re
dress of grievances or other pur
poses. These right# are * ‘ forever
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inviolable”  aud everything con
trary “ shall he void.”

Judge Davidson holds that the 
“ initiative”  may be constitution- 
al w’heu used as a “ right of pe
tition.”  But not so xvitli the ref
erendum, us tlie constitution does 
not confer upon tlie legislature 
the poxver to put iu effect the op
eration of the referendum.

He declares tliat legislation can 
not he referred to the people for 
enactment hy their vote. He 
says tlie referendum was first 
held uncoustitutioiiul in the 
Swisher case iu 1856.

Judge Davidson says the only 
instances xvliere the referendum 
can be used are in local option 
eases and in matters where tlie 
citizens vote to prevent stock 
from running at large, xvhieh are 
especially provided for in the con
stitution.

J. E. Farnsxx’orth, tlie relator, 
is discharged in both cases.

It is lielieved here that Judge 
Davidson's opinion is slightly in 
conflict xvitli Chief .lustice 
Brown’s opinion in the snp:*eme 
court. Judge Broxvn held that 
the Dallas ordinance was void, 
saying that a city had no right 
fo pa.ss ordinances by referendum 
vote, especially xvheii applied to 
xhing rates, fares, etc.

He said, however, there is noth
ing in tlie constitution which pre
vents a city from suhiiiitting oth
er matters l»y tlie initiative ami 
refeiendum.

Judge Daviflson goes further 
hy holding tlie referendum is en
tirely iiiieonstitutiomd. The court 
folloxvs < lo.sely the arguiiieiit put

forth hy O. B. Colquitt in his Tex
arkana veto message.

While Judge Davidson does not 
mention the recall, he makes it
plain that this is also unconstitu
tional.

The opinion is far reaching 
and it is believed xvill revolution
ize the charters o f Texas cities 
which have the referendum and 
recall.

The only recourse of the people 
is a constitutional amendment, 
which is imiMissihle under the 
Cobjuitt administration.

A Happy Ending
It seems to be an undeniable 

fact that the American publie 
prefers a happy ending to a fday. 
So strong is this feeling that 
many times a play has been re
written and tlie logical ending 
made a happy one before success 
vx’as attained. Manager Nutt, of 
Angell’s Comedians, has made it 
a special point in the selection of 
all plays pre.sented by tnem, to 
hnd plays that send }ou home 
xvith a clean taste iir your mouth 
and satisfied xvith yourself that 
you have seen a good clean play. 
Angell’s Coim*dians xvill be here 
all next xveek. Don’t miss the 
opening play.

Married at Colorado
Mrs. Jiio. O. Xekson, postmis- 

aftend tlie
tress, went to Colorado to attend 
the iiiarirage of Miss Lola Vaugli- 
an. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Vnuglian, to Mr. Diimnitt 
of Toyali, Texas, ‘which occurred 
at high noon Monday.
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LEGAL NOTICES.

CITATION BY PUBUOATION
The State of Texas, To ti\e Sher

iff or any roiistahle of Seor'y
County— (ireetiiijf:
You'*are eomaiuled to sumiuoa 

G. O. Morris, by making imbli 
<-ation of this Citation ouee in 
vmli week for four sueeessive 
Aveeks previous to tlie return day 
hereof, in some newspaper pul<- 
lished in your ( ’ounty if there he 
»  newspaper publislied therein, 
but if not, tlien in any newspj»- 
per pid)lished in tlie di>th Judi 
•eiul Distriet; l»ut if there Ite no 
aew.spaper published in said .lu- 
siieial Distriet',' then in .H-̂ ueWs- 
paper published in the neaust 
Distriet. to said d'.tth Judieial Dis
trict; to aj>pear at the next rey:- 
iil^r term of the District Court 
of'Seurry County, to -be holden at 
the Court House thereof, in Sny
der, Texas, on the drd, Monday 
in''^J^areh, A. D. 1!H1, the same 
beU^i^he UJbth .day of March, A. 
D. t !)ll,  then and there to answer 
a petition tiled in said Court on 
the btli day of February. A. D. 
1911, in a suit, muiibend on the 
docket of said Court No. 741. 
whei'ein U. ('. Herm is Plaintiff, 
and H. D. Wablrop et. al. are De
fendants and said petition al
leging the plaintiff’s cause ot ac
tion being suit on a balance due 
on three certain promisory notes 
dated :\laich Ulst, 1907. for the 
sum of !}>1U0.()(* t-aeh and tine one, 
two and tliiee yt-ars after date 
bearing interest from date at tlie 
rate of S per cent per annum and 
providing for 10 per cent alt ir- 
ney’s fees if j)lae**d in the har.ds 
o f an attorney for eolcction, or
is collected by suit, said notes 
signeil, K. li. Waldi'oji and paya
ble to the order of Ib-riideigh 
Townsite Co. which saitl notes 
have been dul.\ transferred to 
plaintiff by an instrument of 
w riting.

.Said notes were i-xecuted by 
tb-fendaut K. h. Waldi-op as a 
part purchase money for Lots 
No. 1, 2. d. and 4, in Itloi-k No. 
.■)2, of the town of Ib-rmleigh, 
9'e\as; that s-;id lots No. 1. 2. 
^111̂ 4'. Iia\e lieeli fuil.\ l-'eleased 
and that the amount of the above 
.said note has bei-n redui-ed by 
partialp aymeiits; that then re
mains due and unpaid at this date 
the sum of !>!l 10.00.

Plaintiff prat's for .jiulgment 
for his d.-bt. infrrest. attorney's 
fees and <-ost of suit, as to the 
said K. L. Wablrop, and for the 
tbiec-losiire of his vendor lien on

^  ̂

Lot No. 3. in said Hlock No. 52̂  
as to all of the defendants.

Hereinf ail not, but have be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid 
next reirular term, this writ with 
your return, showing how you 
have executed the same.

(liven under my hand and the 
Seal of said (.'ourt, at office in 
Snyder, Texas, this the 10th day 
of February, A. D. 1911.

W. S. Adamson, Clerk, 
District Court, Scurry Co.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
The State of Texas, To the 

5*; SUieriff or auy-y (:‘onslable i of
Scurry County—(Ireeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon Joseph. A. Ilaris by mak
ing publication of this Citation 
once in each weekf or four suc
cessive weeks jirevious to the re
turn day hereof, in some newspa
per published in your Copnty it 
there.be a newspaper . published 
therein, but if not. then in any 
newspaper publishetl in the 39th 
Judieial District; but if therv be 
no newspaper published in said 
Judieial Distriet. then in any 
newspajM*!- in the nearest District 
to said 39th Judicial District; to 
ajipear at the next regular term 
of theC ounty Court of Scurry 
County, to be hidden at the Court 
House thereof, in Snyder. Texas, 
no the 1st Monday in April. A. 
1). P tll, the same being the 3rd 
day of April, A. D. 1911, then 
ami there to answer a petition 
tiled in said Court on the 13th 
day of December. A. 1). 1910, in 
a suit, numbered on the docket 
of said Court No. 373, wherein 
Maker, (Jrayum & Anderson, a 
fiini compo.«wd of T. F. Maker, 
Fred A. (Jrayum and Fb J. Aiuler- 
son. are Plaintiffs, and Joseph A. 
Harris is eDfendant.

The paturc of |!ii; Plaintiff’s 
demands are a.s fololws, towit ;

That on the 12th da.v of April. 
PtK*. the defendant made, execut
ed and deliver! (1 to the Plaintiff’s 
his certain promisory note ty,;- Jju- 
sum ot >f->4.'’ ..)(l, payable to the 
9'tltr ol the plaintiffs at Snyder, 
Texas, and due on the 19th daV 
of December, 1!M0. biaring in
terest atth e rate of 10 per cent 
(lei- annum from maturity until 
]iaid. and providing for an ;iddi- 
tiona! 10 per et-nt on the amount 
of principal and inlei-est then 
due as attorney’s fees, if placed 
in the hands of an attoi-ney for 
eolb-el ion.

That Pl.-iiiitiffs have placed
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'said note in the handa o f Taylor 
& licKser, attorueya and haa 
agreed to pay them the 10 per 
cent atipulated in aaid note, and 
that aameia reaaouable.

That said note ia past due and 
unpaid, and defendant, though 
often reipiested has failed and 
refusi'd and still fails and refus
es to pay the same or any part 
thereof to plaintiff’s damage in 
the sum of $002.80.

Wherefore plaintiffs pray the 
Court that defendaiil be cite.l to 
ai)pear and answer this petition, 
and that they have judgment for 
their«dcbt, - interest and attor- 
uty’s fees and costs of suit, and 
foi- general and special relief.

Herein fail not, but have be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid 
next regidar term, this writ with 
•■your return thereon, showing 
liow you have executed tlie same.

Civeu umier my hand and sea' 
of said Cour», at office in Snyoer. 
'J evas, this tb( 9th dav of FebiT.- 
ary, A. 1). 1911.

M. A. Kuhank, Cleik, 
County Court, SourryC ounty. 

My W. i ’ . Skinner, Deiuity.

CITATION BY PUBUOATION
Tlu* State.of Texas, To the Sher

iff ora uy Constuhle of Scurry 
Count3'— Greeting:
You are hereby eomaiuleci to 

.summon B. F. Ilumiihries, 1-3la 
Hiimpbries, J. C. Chambers, U. N 
Mallew ami S. il.  ItulUw bv mvk 
ing publication ot ibis C’ latio.i 
once in eaeli week bu- four sue 
eessive weeks previous to tlu> re- 
tuin day lien-of, in sopie new.si.m- 
l»er published in your county if 
tlu-re be a m-wspaper publislied 
therein, hut if not, then in any 
newsjmper published in the ;l9ih 
Judicial l)istiict; but if thert be 
no newspaper published in Si'ul 
.hidieial District, tlu-u in a iiews- 
l»aper published in the m ir sr 
Distriet to said 39th Judicial Dis 
trie! ; to a|>|u-ar at tin- next r “;ju 
lar term of the District Court of 
Scurry County, to be holden at 
the Comt House thereof, in Sny- 
dyr, 'i’v.'wiiŝ  014 ^londay
in 'rairTi. A. D. 1911, the sami- 
heiug the 20tli (lay ot Mareli. 
1911, then and there to ansewr a 
petition tili-d in said Court 011 
Ih* ffili ,iny of F, bi nary. A. D. 
1911, in a suit, niiml)ered on Ilie 
docket of said Couit No. 710, 
wherein Arlluir Yoiige is IMaiut- 
titf. and M. F’ . Hiimpbries et al de 
fi-mlants. ami saiil p<-tiliin, al- 
li-ging tile jilaintiff’s eau.si- of ac
tion being on suit on one ju-oin- 
iso:-y note dated June Mil. 1907. 
for the sum of $.')(100 and dm 
threi- veais after date bearing 
infe!-(-.st at tlu- rail- of pi-r ( i-n1 
per iiiiiiuni and pi-oviding for 10 
pi-r cent altoiney’s fees if placed 
in the hands of an attorney for 
(olb-elion. said note signed liy M. 
F'. linmiilii-ies and payalile to 
the II -n.ileigli Townsite- Com- 
pai'.v and 1 lansfei 1 ed to Arthur 
’̂ong'-.

i’iiiiiitiff’ stales Hint said iioti- 
'.vas givi'ii as part pureliase money 
lor 1w<> jten-s of laud out of the 
H.-:-1 Side of l>i<.ek No. 113. in 
die said li '.v’i «!' lit rmicigli, and 
daii.'iff' piay> lor Ids dt-bt, inter- 

.-ilioiU y ’s fi‘i‘S and cost of 
-.nil, !.ml I'oreelosuii of (lie veii- 

lit 11 i <: llie -d)o\ t* saitl preiii 
i a-s. anti gi\i-s liotiee to tlu* ib-- 
i'-.-r-danls to prodiic; tin* tl.-t-tl tor | 
tin* saitl i I el lul'i” li Townsite ( 'o.

0 he ■: did i . i<’. I iuiliplll i(*s and 
l-hl.-i liiiiiMiliiies, oil the trial of 
saitl eausi- nr timl seeoiubiry t-\i- 
tleiiee of the eonteiits of saiiu- 
will be iiiti-otlueeil by ■ plaint iff'.

Plaintiff’ aleges tlm.t -1. C. 
Chambeis, K. N. Mallew and S. 
M. Mallew, art- siib-vtmb e.s 1: 
said land, siiiijt et bow a 't'er to ',1.. 
.-ibove r:iid liei. iti si-;--,ire the nott 
le-r. ;:i .secured on.

Plaiiitill' pr.-is:; for juilgiiuiit 
for his ilt-ht, iidt-rest. attoim-y';-; 
ft t s ami eô ,ls of suit anti for 
ofreHosui-e tif his vendor lieu.

lleriii iaiPiiol, hut ha\i- ht-itu-e 
sail! ('ti'.irl, at ils a. 1-tr-saitl ne>:i 
regular term, this wri' with .voiir 
n-liini thereon. >howiii{' how you 
'uree exetiit'-d the same.

Civeii iiiitl r my liaiid and tin* 
Seal ()*' .-i.-iid Couri, at tdViee in

trict; to appear at the next reg
ular term of the District Court of 
Seurrry County, to he holden at 
the ('ourt House thereof, in Sny
der, Texas, on the 3rd Monday in 
March, A. D. 1911, the same be
ing the 20th day o f March, A. D. 
1911, then and there to answer a 
petition filed in said Court on 
the 9th day of February, A. D. 
1911, iu a suit, numbered on the 
docket of said Court No. 739, 
wherein Hermleigh Townsite Co. 
is Plaintiff, and T. B. Tunnell is 
Defendant, and said petition al
leging plaintiff’s cause of action 
being suit upon three promisory 
notes dated 23rd tlay of April, 
1907, and due payable one, two 
and three years ufti'r date re
spectively, hearing interest at 
the rate of 8 per cent per annum 
from date and providing for 10 
per cent for attorney’s fees if 
placed iu the hands of an attor
ney for colelctiou, said notes 
were signed by. T, B. 'runuell, 
and jiayahle to the order of the 
Hermleigh Townsite Compauj’.

Plaintiff states that said notes 
were given as part purclms«*mon- 
ey for one acre of land out of 
the Southwest corner of B|oek 
No. 113, in the town of Herm
leigh, County of Scurry, and 
State of 3'e.xas, which block is 
fully deserihed on the plat or 
map !)f saiil town recoriled in 
Vol. 19, Page 432, and said tract 
of land was heretofore to->vit ’, on 
the 23rd ilay of April, 1907, con
veyed to defendant l»y plaintiff 
by his deed of writing of that 
date and the* vendors lieu is re
tained in udd de/d to secure tli,e 
payment of the above said notes.

IMaiutiff gives notice to defend
ant to prodiiee, tlie above said 
deed on the trial of said cause or 
Kecoutlary evideiiee will he in
troduced by plaintiff of its con* 
tents. . .

I’laintilT aleges that it has 
placed the f*aid notes in the hands 
of its atto r̂uc;, ,s for colleetion and 
has agreed to pay him the attor
neys fees named herein.

I’ luiutiff pray.f, for his debt, Ui- 
fere.st. attorney's fees and eo.st 
of suit, and for the foreeloseiire 
of Ipis veijilor.s lieu on the above

Herein fail not, but liav»* 1m*- 
fore said Court, at its aforesaid 
next ri-guliir term, this writ witli 
your ivtim i tlnreon, showing 
iiow you liave <-xeeuted (Tie sami*.

Given under my iuiiui ami tin* 
seal of .said Court, at off’iee in 
Snvder, 3’i xas, this the lOtli day 
o f ‘ Fehnmry. A. -I). 1911.

. \V. S. Adamson, Clerk,
District Court Seiiri v County.

Society, ItMIU h j 
Soci«t7 Editor. 

’Phono 150

The Ladies are Requested to 'Hione in Items.

A Left Hand Part^
Jn compliment to Miss Aline 

Geldurt of Sweetw’ater Mrs. 
Brumley entertained some friends 
Tuesday evniug at her home. On 
arriving the guests had their 
right hands placed iu a sling and 
securely hound and the fun be
gan ;iiext, the guests were tagged 
with cards each one hearing an 
indearing term, the name by 
which each respi-ctive guest was 
to he known during the evening. 
Next conversation was iu order, 
tojiics being given by the hostess 
and diseiissed for a certain length 
of time and this provoked much 
laughtei;.*- The pleasure of this 
was eclipsed only when a left 
hand drawing contest took place. 
Mr. King's work of art having 
received the majority of voti'S, 
won the'laurels, and hereafter 
may he known as Snyder’s great- 
i*st left hand artist. Just heforg 
hiddilig the hostess gooil hye a 
splendid refreslimeut eoum* was 
served.

B. Y. P. U. Program
Subject, 'I’ lie Brotherhood of 

Man.J ■ -^ ■
IjCJider, Mrs. Dickey.
Song. J*
Prayer.
Bible Lesson. .
Inspiration* of Brotherly Love, 

F'. J. Grayum..,— . . ,
Special Music.
Am I my Brotlier’s Keeper? 

Miss Jewell Justice.
Sliall my Weak Brother Per

ish? ^Irs. E. H. Brown,  ̂
Song. -
FLxortatioii to L'uity, Miss Ida 

Kelly.
^ ‘*og. * ___
Dismissal. »

An appreciative audience greet
ed the Imdies’ Glee Club last Sat
urday night. The program, ar
ranged by Prof. Bucklin, was full 
full oo
of well selected numbers and 
these were w«*II rendered.

Several readings by Miss Zada 
Monroe added much to the pro
gram. In her inimitable « ’ay Mis.i 
Zada always liolds her audience 
spell bouiul. The piano selection.s 
w»*re splendid and the voice show
ed line training. To say that this 
WHS one of the greatest treats 
that Suyedr’s music loving pul>- 
lie lias ever had is lyit pii^ttiiig it 
mildly, and it is to h»* hoped that : 
other concerts something similar 
to tills will 1)1* given during, tli ■ 
spring and summer months. They 
are elevating as well as entertain-', 
ing.

' The Adelphia Class of th e -j 
Christian Church held its last reg-' 
ular business meeting with Mr.®- 
and Mrs. McConnel. Fourteiii^^ 
Were present.

F'ollowiug the traiisaetioii tit* 
all business tin* m»*i!ibei-s remain
ed for a-soeial hour during wliieli 
tilio* ice i-ream, cake and fruits 
were Ncrvfd nud (*vi*ry!>ne pri*M*nt 
liiul a mo.st i-iijoyabb* time.

The young folk.s- are alwai-aj. 
glad of an opportunity to he at 
the home of Mrs. Dr. Warren, a , . 
last Saturday will attest. All en
joyed themselves heartily.

---------- m
The Presbyteriau Sundi:> 

School will'he re(^n*s^nted in tlu 
State Sunday School Coiiventioi. ’ 
in F'ort Worth Sei>temher. F3 I y 
Miss Willii^ Strayhorn and Mr*- 
Fl. J. Moi*gan.

The County SunJay .Sehfw 
Association is sending Mi.ss W il
lie Strayhorn to F̂ ort Worth tiy 
rejiresent them iu the State Sui. 
day Seliool Association.

Mrs. M. F!' K'lsser is a delegat - 
from tlie Snyder Baptist Sunday 
School to thi* State Sunday School 
Conventiou iu F'ort Worth.

D. E. B A N K

5

dav

GUARANTEE TAILORING
—  -  H M  ■ w f  i M  11 M i a ----------r  '1---------( ~

I have bjought the Guarantee Tailor 
Shop in dhe rear of the Barber Shop and 
invite th& patronage of my friends and 
the public. I will employ only first- 
class wof'kmen and hence guarantee 
you prompt and efficient service. .......
'■ J ---------------

J. G. I 3CKHART, Snyder, Tex.

Siiydi-i-, Ti'xust this tlu* lOPi 
of Felu-uiiry. A. I). 1911.

W. S. .V-hr'isoii. Clerk. 
Dislrld Coiift. Seiin\' Couiilv.

C ITATION BY PUBLICATION
! Tile Slate yf 'I’t-xas.T o the Sher

iff or any Conslalib* of Seuriy 
( 'ouiit \-— Greeling :
You an- hereby eouimamled to 

! summon T. M. Timui‘11 by making 
piililication of thi.s Citation once 
iu each week for four .sueeessive 
necks previous to the retui-u day 
liereof. iu some newKjiapi-r i>uU- 
li.-,lu*(l in your County if tlu're 
a ni'Wspaper publislied therein, 
but ii not. tlien in any newspa- 

I per publislie<l in the 30th Jiulic- 
eial District; but if tlu*re be no 
newspaper published iu fiaid Ju
dicial District, then in a newspa
per published in the nennest Dis
trict to said . 39th Judicial Dis

Osleopa'.hy
Win u slimild ail ( )sti*oi)ath In 

ealic.l.' Wlit-ii you iu-<-d a physi- 
-i.iu for 111;,', thing you v. ill call aii 
( -leojiathy il you eonMiii yoiu 
;.’Wii lu st inl -M-.sIs. \\ lii-a tlu 
Csteojtatii reaelu's flu- ease he at 
oi.i-i- i>l•eouu-  ̂ liUiMi'l' ol tlu- silh 
alien ami in a iiatiii'.ii aiul si-nsi 
>li way. la plain lOiiglr.li l.i will 

,ie! ()lll.\ shew y(-ll lliv- !-;\Cit;!lg 
aiisa ol ,vour troaliK- Inn lli<- 

.-ause 01 It.I i-au:-i- l»;u-n oi Ciai. 
ll is here tl.at ( i.sU-opatiiy i.s .so 
lar .si![ierioi- to anything \> ill 
Viliieli it has lo eompeii-. lii JU-iil. 
di.'..;..>e.'i. ilhi l..,:,iippe. pu<-iim->n- 
ia. appi ti(li'*ilii>. pi-i ' ' iioniiaiui  

m.'ii.l'uiitis ihi* Osteipalii 
g..,s to llie i-aiise, aih\ial'-' the 
pain, Jn-es llie eiieiilatioii and 
(iui>4̂- tlu- iierv.-s al oiu-i-. Tliere 
an* a lilth* over 3000 n-giilar 
graduates peai tieiug ami attempt
ing to teach this natural ami mod
el 11 method oi g* iting v. il and 
.i; yii.e W‘-li io tie peopie ol tie 
. nit.d .'-•iai'-s.

.'v k C l . 1 ill I i:- .nr iialliei- in- 
oiiinitioa 01 liurfiiui'!- eii tins 
lew Si'ieiU-e.

PKiSSBYTLaXAN CHURCH
A ilD  PRED-ntS'l'iNATION

Hev. How.'Ill will pnac-h m-xt 
Sumht.v oil the suhjeet ot “ I’l-i ■ 
ih dination. iie sa\s this is a 
Uihle doctrine mi;eli misumler- 
dood and JImseii. liis sei-m>n 
•■|\'li! he at 1 1 o eloek.

At 7 ;4o J). 111. tin- Ladies Jli.s 
tioma.i Soeu l.i will gin- their 
til -t piihlii- meeiiug. '1 he piililie 
IS iinited lo holh tiii-se meeiaig.--.

* Prke Winning Cattle 
W. .\. ( olier of iHifilen eoiiiilH 

jias.sed lliroiigh Snyder Weihies- 
day with eight Hereford calves 
iiiid yearlings for tin* F'at Sim k 
Kxlii^it al I'ort Woirh. One ci.li 
11 moutlis old weighed 974 
jioiimls. 2tlr. Colliers sti-ed took 
llie prize la.st xeiir out of a large 
class. He was (dVered $1.')0 per 
priiiml for om* ot Ins yearhiig 
tmlls.

Dealer in Saddles, Harness and Leather Goods 
Have a nice line of Saddlery, Hardware, all Kinds  ̂
Leather Novklties. Shop made goods and re
pairing.

Snyder, .Texas.

Snyder Marble and Granite Works.
Anderson Brothers, Proprietors. ,

ManuftTcturers 
and Dealers in 

Fine

Monuments,

Head-stones

Tablets aii(.l

^  Iron Fencing 

All Work Guaranteed.
Yard on North Scarborough St., Snyder, Texns

WHY NOT GET THE I
B E S T  G R O C E R IE S ?

I

Out On Bond. ^
Mrs. Metei-sou of Most City Mho 

has been b»*ld ia' jail here- ior 
liome time in eoimection M'ith the 
myaterious disappenrance of her 
hmsband several inontha ago was 
released Tuesda}' ou bond.

Its Cheaper. You know you can I 
always find Quality, as well as | 
price at our store.

’Phone 840.

DAVIS B R O T H E R S ,,
Cash Grocers. North-side Squate
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Canned Goods
Corn and Tomatoes

A m i M
Morgan Bros.

Mr. and Mra. W. B. Crockett 
and Mr. and Mra. Lin Beaaie went 
to Snyder laat Friday.

Frank Calloway and family of 
Snyder are viaitng W. B. Crock
ett and family. Mra. Calloway 
and Mra. Crockett are aiatera. 
Their mother, Mrs. Wood of Ira 
ia alao viaiting Mra. Crockett.

The literary aociety met again 
Friday night. They had aome 
nice pieeea. There waa a large 
crowd there fromSnyder, Herm- 
leigli, Ira and Little Sulphur. 
They will meet again Friday 
night, the 17th of thia month.

The Farmera’ Union met laat 
Saturday evening in regular aea- 
aion.

D. C. (Miaiupion and Clayton 
Teague went to Roacoe Monday 
and report a nice time.

M. A. Driukard and F. M. 
Campbell went to Ijoraine Fri
day on buaineaa.

Born Wedneaday to Mr. and 
Mra. H. E. Smith, a nine pound 
girl. ,

Succeaa to the Signal.
Oreenie.

just one week to early t
Rambler.

C O R N  I
FOR SEED FOR SA LE  °

Wa have a faw biuhala of txoaptionaUj wall 
aaloetod stnifht whiU or itraifht fallow aaad 
com for aala.. Alao shallad and ehoppad com 
for faad. ,

Baker, Grayum &  Anderson

I
I

For aale— White Maize Seed 
at Farmera Union Clearing Houae

Plaaaant Vallay Itams
The paat week has veen very 

pleasant. Some of the farmera are 
talking of planting some feed 
next week. ■*

It seems to me that every farm
er in the county ought to be a 
reader of the Signal. With its 
equipt printing press and its hust

ling editor I think we will have 
a good paper. There was some 
real good pieces in last copy, 
Gleanings from Everywhere. 
There is a great many good 
thoughts to be gathered from this 
piece, and the Farmers’ Union 
department by M. A. Drinkard. 
These are splendid pieeea.

Oonroo Oullingi
Plowing is now the order of 

the day.
Joe Caddell and family visited 

his brotherinlaw, W. E. Boss and 
family of Arab community Sun
day.

Tom Wilson has rented the 
Harbor phvce near Prairie View.

Mrs. Wilson’s folks have all 
nearly been sick in the last week 
or two.

W notice some green fields of 
small grain since the recent rain.

We had to have road working 
last week on acount o f washouts.

Mr. Raines is refencing his pas- 
ture near Prairie View.

Mr. McCormick has a new tel
ephone in his house. It is a tap 
from the Snyder and Knapp 
line.

Dock Meadow hns been over 
helping John Davis sow oats.

We learned that A|r. Holland’s 
baby is sick.

Wonder who it wasUhat went 
to West Point Friday nWht to the 
Literary Society and Iwrned sL  
ter they got there that were

BfU Ittma
M. A. Drinkai:d and Frank 

Campbell went to Loraine an 
business Friday.

C. H. Callis’ little girl, who has 
been sick, is up again.

Miss Edith Hopper was the 
guest of Misses Lucy and Annie 
Drinkard last Sunday.

A musical entertainment was 
enjoyed by the young people at 
the home of Mr. Brewn last 
Thursday night.

Misses Carrie and Inez Ster- 
geon visited Miss Mary Chorn 
Sunday.

T. A. Drinkard and wife were 
in Snyder Tuesday.

Miss Edith Hopped visited 
Mrs. Will Chapman Saturday.

Ross Williams spent Saturday 
with his cousin, Oliver Corley.

Miss Minnie Prince and broth
er, Ike, attended preaching at 
Plainview last Sunday.

Some of the farmers aVe be
ginning to plant, others are pre
paring to plant next week.

Some are anticipating a grand: 
time at the Farmers’ Union mus
ical entertainment to be at C'ren- 
shaw the 18th inst.

There will be a ten days de 
bate between A. R. Lawrence 
Christian, and Joe liockhart. Bap 
tist, beginning the 29th inst, at 
Hermleigh.

_ . Farmer’ Girl.

W E  W A N T  T O  BE YO U R

1 91 1
Plumber.

you are Particular, our Style, our 
Prices and Promptnesa' w ill suit you.

Progressive Plumbing, by

Darby &  Son, Snyder, Texas

'nf Vtf

CLASSIFIED ADS

I f  yon send for the Oateopatb 
you will be ridiculed, but you will 
be associated with the great 
minds of most o f the public men 
today. Mrs. J. B. Foraker, wife 
of the ex-United States Senator 
from Ohio, said: “ I f  Dr. A. T. 
Still had discovered nothing new| 
in medical science but what he 
has done for women his name 
would go down the ages as the 
greatest physician of any age. 
His system has made it possible 
for women to escape most o f the 
ills which she has been supposed 
traditionally to be condemned to 
suffer. Osteopathy will do more 
for all kinds of chronic troubles 
than any other system.’ ’

■ "F.'A.* King o f Stamford warf hi- 
Snyder this week on business. .

W ANTED—Hides, Pura, Wool, 
Chickens, Eggs, Butter. See ua 
before you sell. We pay the high
est market price in caah.— Wood 
6 r̂oa., yifeat Bridge Street.
LOST—Ladies’ dark blue broad
cloth cape, lost between Payne 
residence and Methodiat churcu. 
Please leave at this office and get 
reward.
FOR SALE—5 acres, well im
proved, 100 bearing fruit trees, 
one and one quarter miles west of 
Snyder. Big bargain.—M. V. 
Murphy.
FOR RENT— A House. See W. 
B. Lee.

Nice house for rent two blocks 
east of Central School house. 
See Q. H. Leath at liowe & Leath 
Hardware Store.

For Sale— Country bacon at 
Farmers’ Union Clearing House. 

Wanted— Your grocery trade. 
' * -C!l>*Ty *  Taylor.

BIOS W ANTED —Bids wiU u. 
received by the City Coimcil at 
its next regular meeting 2nd 
Monday in Starch for the drilling 
o f a well. Make bide on •  6 and 
13 inch hole.

C. C. COWLINC 
City Secret 

For sale— New Liquid Carb« 
Cold Drink F'ountain, full oi 
at great bargain. It will pay , 
to see this fountain if  you wai 
fountain.

Anderson Hotel 
For Sale, trade or rent—A 

acre farm, 60 acres in pasti 
large two room houae and w 
$1 ,156 incumbrance, five yt 
time. Situated.ten miles west 
Snyder.
Apply to S. A. Ribble, Andr« 
Texas.

For Sale—Seven fine Poll 
China Duroc Pigs for sale.—
H. E. Rosser.

* »foTliBPeopleofSiiiideranilSiirroiiiiiliiig M r y
I  You hav^ right at your door, so to speak, a store that offers you shopping advantages \ \

not to be excelled in a city ten times the size of Snyder.

X
4
44*
t

a M s & c a

EVERY DEPARTMENT, THROUGHOUT THE STORE, IS FAIRLY ABLAZE W ITH N E W  SPRING GOODS, NEW  WASH GOODS, NEW  WASH BRAIDS, NEW  LACES, NEW  
EMBROIDERIES, NEW  DRESS TRIMMING, NEV/  ̂ SILKS AND W E W ANT TO CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO THE NEW  SILK W E ARE INTRODUCING CALLED THE 

DUPPIONF, SILK, A W IDELY ADVERTISED, THOROUGHLY MERITORIOUS ARTICLE, 26 INCHES WIDE. COMES IN THE STAPLE COLORS. PRIG® ONLY 26c
PER YARD. SEE THESE GOODS IN  OUR SHOW WINDOW, COME IN  AND ALLOW US TO SHOW YOU, YOU W ILL  BE PAID FOR THE VISIT.

<4»
4

4
4

4
A*
4
4
4*
4

SHOES....
DO NOT FAIL TO VISIT OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT. W E FEEL JUSTLY PROUD OF 
IT, ONE OP OUR STRONGEST DEPARTMENTS, IN  WHICH W E ARE SHOWING THE 
SEASON’S BEST STYLES FROM THE W O R LD ’S BEST SHOE MAKERS. A PEW  M IN
UTES OF YOUR TIME INSPECTING THIS DEPARTMENT W ILL CONVINCE YOU 
THAT W E HAVE THE RIGHT SHOES IN  THE RIGHT STYLES AT THE RIGHT PRICE. 
THERE ARE NONE BETTER TO BE POUND IN  ANY CITY.

A  W O R D  TO  THE M EN.....
.WE ARE SHOWING AN UNUSUALLY STRONG LINE OF SHIRTS IN  ALL DESIGNS 
AND COLORS, TIES IN ALL STYLES AND  SHADES, HOSE IN EVERY QUALITY  
AND PATTERN, A FULL LINE OF B. V. D. UNDERWEAR AS W ELL AS ALL THE 
OTHER GRADES AND KINDS. SEE W H A T  YOU NEED AND COME AND SEE WHAT  
W E ARE ABLE TO SHOW YOU. W E W IL L  BOTH BE PAID.

M ILUNERY.
W E ARE NOW MAKING OUR FIRST D ISPLAY OF STREET AND W ALKING HATS. 

THE PRETTIEST AND BEST LINE EVER BROUGHT TO SNYDER. MISS CHAPMAN, 

IN  CHARGE OF THIs' d EPARTMENT. W IL L  APPRECIATE YOUR VISIT, W ILL  BE 

GLAD TO MEET YOU AND SHOW YOU T HE FINEST AND MOST REASONABLE 

PRICED HATS EVER SHOWN FOR YOUR CONSIDERATION. \

W E HAVE A  NEW  AND BEAUTIFT^L LINE  OF NOVELTIES, CONBKTIMG OF Uk- 

DIES’ COLLARS, JABOTS, BELTS, BEADS, PURSES, BARRETTS AND A FULL U N K  

OF HAIR GOODS. ^

W e  feel justly proud of our business, for we have secured the best in the market, at money saving prices and we

j .

fell sure that our stock will meet with your approval. W e  will take pieasurfe in showing yoi|

through and a look places you under no obligations to buy. ^

H .  S E A R S  Sz C O .  THE NEW STORE
> » > ♦ » ♦  ♦ ♦ < 1 1 » > » » * #  > ♦  * *I
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2ND LEGISLATURE
A THING OF THE J^AST

inal Adjounnuent Declared 
Saturday Afternoon By the 

“ Official Time’’

Austin Miiivli 11.— The 'I'liirty- 
‘ucomi L*‘j,MKlnturi* adjouruecl at 

,\vo o ’clock tliis at'teiiioou alter 
heing in sehsion sixty days. No 
hills were passed today the entire 
time hein^ devoted to sij'uiuK 
hills, adopting resolutions prais- 
iiHf clerks, etc. Speaker l{ayl)uru 
was presented witli a heautit'ul 
sold watch and other officers of 
the House aiul Senate received 
handsome ĵifts.

Perkins President Pro Tern 
Senator 'I'om I’erkius of Collin 

county was elected President pro 
tern of the Senate. The (iover- 
nor did not reconvene the Lej'isla- 
ture hut it is expected to ilo so 
next Auj?ust, as the session ad
journed without enactment of ap
propriation and other important 
hills pending'.

600 Died on Calendar.
It is believed that less than six 

dundred hills died on the calen
dar and not more than ew’enty 
general bills were enacted into 
laws.

Bills Before Governor
The following bills are before 

the Governor; Creating a Bureau 
of lishor,Preventing White Slave 
Traffic, Stamping tare on Cotton 
Bales, High Schools for Common 
School Districts, Regulating the 
the Practice of Veterinary Sur
geons, Hine Regulations, County 
Kxperiment Farms, Right of Con
tract between Newspapers and 
Railroads, K1 Paso, Amarillo 
Court liill and a number of other 
measures of lesser importance. 
The total number of bills intro
duced is 981 and total passed 
•Iff:!. Not all were approved how- 
ver.

Court Bill Doubtful
The Governor indicates that he 
)proves the tuberculosis colony 
11, but the Ainarillo-El Paso 
.urt bill is in doubt.

Pros Dominated Session 
During the sixty-day session 

le pros have dominated things 
id the governor has had a 
rangle hold on the liipior (jues- 
on. The Governor regrets that 
le Legislature has not passed 
e appropriation bill or state 
X bill but makes no promise of 
lliug a special session to rein- 
ly their omission, and there the

matter stands .onight with no 
off'icial financial provision made 
for the maintenance of the state 
during the next two years.

Gives No Definite Time 
'I’lie Governor’s message did 

not state when he wouhl call an 
e.xtra session. He said, however, 
that now is not a ‘ propitious 
time.’ ’ The Legislature atljourn- 
ed at noon off’icial time hut two 
o ’clock correct time, the clocks 
having been set back. It is known 
that the e"*ra st*ssion will not be 
called immediately.

An Ail Night Session 
The Senate and House, in a 

final desjicrate etfort to clear off’ 
the calendar before adjournment, 
were in session all of last night, 
recessing at seven o ’clock this 
morning for two hours.

Since nine o ’clock the members 
of both houses have b«'en sitting 
sleepily about awaiting the sig
natures of presiding officers to 
previously pas.sed bills.

'I'he Governor’s message is 
ready and awaiting notification 
of final adjournment, 'riie clocks 
have been set back.

.. d Airs. .1̂ .
frun, das Sunday to visit Mrs.
Rutl s brother and wife. Air 
and Airs. AI. 1). Looney. Airs. 
Rutter was formerly Aliss Alinnie 
Lou Loney. She and Air. Rutter 
Were married in Dallas some few 
weeks ago. They will make their 
fufurt* home at Wiehita Falls. 
The Signal joins their many 
friends in wishing them a long 
and huuuy life.

Ali.sses Belle Sterrett, Alaucle 
Green, Grace Moore and Messrs. 
Lum Day, John L. Green visited 
the home of John L ’s. parents. 
Air. and Airs. J. W. Green, Sat
urday and Sunday and report a 
pleasant time.

Club Meeting
'file Altrurian ( ’luh met with 

Airs, ( ’harles Cooper Alonday, 
Alarch 6th. The President being 
away. Airs. Dantzler presided. 
Airs. B. A. Kubank was leader for 
the history lesson. She proved a 
very interesting teacher and pro- 
mot(*d new ideas on tlie lesson. 
Airs. Dantzler was leader for the 
Alagaziue, a special feature of 
this lesson was its lavish illustra
tions on Old liondon— a contest 
naming the kings. In the first 
month’s study had been j)repared 
This was very profitable. The 
business meeting followed the 
contest, then adjournment to 
meet Alarch 1.5 with Mrs. Dantz
ler.
Alesdames Ward Gross and W il

liam Wilsford were guests of hon
or. Press Reporter.

(By }

The secretary of the Young 
Alen’s Business League received 
a rei)ly from the Western Union 
at Dallas stating that he would 
take the matter of a down town 
office for Snyder under consider
ation at once.

E. H. Brown of Snyder attend
ed a hainpiet given at Abilene 
.Saturday night by J. AI. Radford 
to the Radford men. There was 
about sixty-two plates. The table 
was Iteautifully decorated and a 
string orchestra furnished music 
for the occasion. The supper was 
in eight courses lasting from nine 
until eleven. The Alayor of the 
city made the welcome address. 
The affair was highly appreciated 
by all present.

Air. and Airs. Olin Hardy were 
in Snyder Sunday and Alonday 
visiting Air. Hardy’s parents. 
They left Alonday evening for 
Cleburne where Air. Hardy has a 
position with the Cleburne Chron
icle.

L E G A L
NOTICES.

The Maxwell 
H o t e l .

The Maxwell Hotel is again open for business under the 
management o f Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gosnell, former 
managers o f the “ Hotel Snyder.”

Everything clean and first-class—call and see for your
self. S p ec if Attention paid to the traveling public.

The Best Pumping Engine on Elarth.

Thousands o f thoughtless farmers are doing the 

work o f engines. Pumping water fo r stock and run

ning all sorts o f machines by muscle powea. Burning 

up human energy instead of cheap gasoline. I t ’s the 

most expensive mistake a man can make a man can 

make to become a mere machine. Don’t do it

Pumping by Engine 
Power is Play!

A  man can “ take it easy”  in the shade 
while the Farm Pump Engine works.
The busy little engine is on the job and 
the cattle drink all they want. While 
smoking his pipe the farmer is think
ing— “ What a fool I was that I didn’t 
get that dandy little engine long ago!
It ’s the best ’hired man on the place!”

Moral: Get a Fuller &  Johnson 
Farm Pump Engine.

DARBY &  SON, Sole Agents
West Bridge] Street,

, Texas.

Sheriff’s Sale
Notice is hereby given, that by 

virtue of a certain execution is
sued by the .Justice of the Peace 
of the Justice Court of Scurry 
County on the 28th day of Nov., 
1910, in a certain cause wherein 
T. C. Davis, W. W. Davis and J. 
G. Davis, composing the firm of 
Davis Bros, plaintiffs and D. Hol
comb, defendant, in which cause 
a judgment was rendered on the 
‘28th day of No., 1910, in favor 
of the said plaintiff against said 
defendant for the sum of Fifty- 
Six and 98-100 dollars, with inter- 
terest thereon at the rate o f 10 
per centum per annum from date 
of judgment, together with all 
costs of suit, I have levied upon, 
and will, on the first Tuesday in 
April, 1911, it being the 4th day 
of said month, at Snyder within 
legal hours, proceed to sell for 
cash to the highest bidder, all the 
right, title and interest o f D. 
Holcomb in and to the following 
described personal property, lev
ied upon as the property o f D. 
Holcomb, to-''wit:

South out of the w’est one-half 
of section 152, block 97, 128 acres 
and out of section 181 block 8 
southeast of said section 54 by 
65 2-10 varos levied on as the 
property of D. Holcomb to satis
fy the xvithin judgment and all 
costs.

Tlie above sale to be made by 
me to satisfy the above described 
judgment for fifty six and 98-100 
dollars in favor of Davis Bros., 
together with the cost of said suit 
and the proceeds applied to the 
satisfaction thereof.

J. B. BOT^.S,
Sheriff Scurry County, Texas.

Sheriff’s Sale
Notice is hereby given, that by 

virtue of a certain execution is
sued by the Justice of the Peace 
of the Justice Court of Scurry 
County on the 27th day o f Feb., 
1911, in a certain cause wherein 
.1. S. Golden, plaintiff and D. Hoi 
comb, defendant, in which cause 
a judgment was redered on the 
27th day of Feb., 1911, in favor 
of the said plaintiff against said 
defendant for the sum of one 
hundred sixty dollars with inter- 
terest thereon at the rate of 10 
per centum per annum from date 
of judgment, together xvith all 
costs of suit, I have levied upon, 
and will, on the first Tuesday in 
April, 1911, it being the 4th day 
of said month, at Snyder within 
legal hours, proceed to sell for 
cash to the highest bidder, all the 
right, title and interest of D. 
Holcomb in and to the following 
described personal property, lev
ied upon as the property of D. 
Holcomb, towit:

South out of the west one-half 
of section 152, block 97, 128 acres 
and out of section 181 block 8 
southeast of said section 54 by 
65 2-10 varos levied on as the 
property of D. Holcomb to satis
fy the within judgment and all 
costs.

Tlie above sale to be made by 
me to satisfy the above described 
judgment for one hundred sixty 
dollai’s in favor of J. S. Golden, 
together with the cost of said suit 
and the proceeds applied to the 
satisfaction thereof.

J. B. BOLES,
Sheriff Scurry County, Texas.

Ren .adorn
Has not iiancial policy of 

onr Govern it alienated the 
people! Has it not operated se
riously against the industrial and 
wealth produeiug classes! When 
it charters thousands of National 
Banks and loans them money at 
1 per cent, and allows them to 
charge the industrial and busi
ness interests o f the country 
enormous ami ruinous rates of in
terest, how can it claim tlie heart 
allegiance of its citizens! When 
it makes it posihle for a fexv of 
its citizens— the wealthy few, to 
invest in its bonds and thereby 
elude the tax collector while the 
multitudinous many have to con 
tribute their full share to the sup
port of the goverumeut how can 
we expect anything hutdiscoii- 
tent among the people! We have 
trusts and trusts, hut the great
est of all these is the money trust 
— the National Banking system 
of the Government. But the peo
ple are beginning to think.

I f  labors toiled as hard and as 
industrially in its oxvn cause as 
it labors for the good of capital, 
this world would undergo a mar
velous change.

Abraham Lincoln once said: 
“ 1 am here to make myself the 
best intellectual, moral and physi
cal being possible. To do it, am 
entitled to generous food, gener
ous clothing and comfortable 
shelter, and if any person or set 
of persons lays upon me a burden 
whereby I am required to use 
more than reasonable effort to 
feed, clothe and shelter myself, 
tlie person or set of pei*sous so 
unreasonably burdening me is an 
enemy to God and my murderer.’ ’ 
Unreasonable burdens are impos
ed upon the wealth producers to
day, and their lives and energies 
embodied their products are ab
solutely at the pleasure and used 
for the profit o f the speculators. 
Capitalism is manufacturing the 
muscle, blood and brain of the 
workei*s into wealth without ren
dering any adequate return. 
Speculators traffic in the lives of 
the toilers without a thought of 
t|he equities involved.

The cotton speculator fails to 
see in the fleecy staple of the 
south the wan faces o f the little 
wights forced from the school 
doors into the cotton patches 
there to toil in the morning ma
laria and under the twilight dews 
thus blending a part of their lit
tle lives in every bale produced. 
But they are there, however. This 
economic cannibalism must he 
stopped. It is not only dishonest 
hut inhuman.

Reciprocity and the Farmer
President T a ft ’s reciprocity 

agreement with Canada puts the 
chestnuts of the tariff barons in 
the fire and they would like to 
use the American farmer to rake 
them out. W e have been known 
to do such favors.

As a matter of fact the protec
tion that the farmer gets from the 
tariff doesn’t now and never has 
amounted to a tinkers dam. 
When the present duties were put 
ou agricultural products, the 
farmers were w'orked. They were 
told the tariff of 25 cents a bushel 
on wheat was added to protect 
them against the competition of 
tlie Canadian wheat growers. 
'Phey were told that the northern 
millers were privileged to bring 
in wheat from Canada, grind it 
into flour, export the flour and 
get a rebate of 95 per cent on the 
duties paid on the wheat. That 
is about the extent of the protec
tion thfe farmer gets out of the 
tariff while buying in the over
protected market of the manufac
turer.

In his “ Tariff History of the 
United States,’ ’ Prof. Taussig 
says of the tariff bill of 1883, 
“ The duties on agricultural pro
ducts were left unchanged in or
der to maintain the fiction that 
the agricultural populatoin se
cured through them a share of the 
benefits of protection.’ ’

Wheat belt farmers have little 
or nothing to lose from recipro
city with Canada, probably much 
to gain. That country furnishes 
a great big market for American 
goods. What the Canadians buy 
of us amounts to $40 per capita 
of Canada’s population annually. 
We only take half as much of her 
products. Canada also needs our 
livestock, as the Dominion does 
not produce enough meat rof 
home consumption, and we need 
Canada’s rough lumber on which 
we now pay a duty of $1.25 per 
tiiousand. Reciprocity with Can
ada is going to give us a bigger 
market there for American pro
ducts o f many kinds. Good mar
kets do not hurt farmers. Don't 
he fooled into pulling the tariff’s 
baron’s chestnuts'out o f the fire. 
—Valley Farmer,

Physicians and Burgeons
Offices at Btiiuson Drug Co., i 
the Bauitarium Building. Offh 
Plioue No. 33.

.SNYDER, TEXA

HOWELL BANNISTER  
Physicians and Burgeons

Office at Grayuui Drug Store. 
Office Phone No. 37, Residence 
Phone No. 47.

SNYDER, TEXAS

DR. S. B. KIRKPATRICK  
Physician and Burgeon

Office over Davis Bros’. Grocery 
Store. Office Phone No. 142, res 
idence phone No. 3. Slate at 
AVarren Bros’. Drug Store, North 
Side Square.

SNYDER, TEXAS

0. W. MERRELL
Physician and Surgeon
Telephone Connections

JRA, TEXAS

M. E. ROSSER
Attomey-at-Law

Office on North Side. The Cloyes 
& Fullilove Building.

SNYDER, TEXAS

DR. W. B. FARRIS
Osteopathic Physician

Office ou North Side Square in 
AVilliams Building.

SNYDER, TEXAS

J. A. HARLAN
Dentist

New location on North Side the 
Square, up stairs over Davis 
Bros’. Grocery Store. Reasona
ble rate, neat office.

SNYDER, TEXAS

Runs nice* 
and costs 
than an’ 
made^^

Sold on Easy 
, Payments 

Doh’t fo rget the a 
dress'when you want 
machine, or needles 
repairs fo r any otht 
machine.

”  |i I C C"

J. D. B o r
Soutb-w. Jorm 

Snyaer, Te>

Drs. HARRIS A HARKRIDER  
Dentists

Office up stairs in the Thomas 
Building.

SNYDER, TEXAS

DR. J. 0. AVARY  
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
Office at Warren Bros’. Drug 
Store. Office phone 41, residence 
phone 236 3 rings.

SNYDER, TEXAS

DR. E. J. KINO
Veterinary Surgeon

Office at Bynum Wagon Yard. 
Treats all curable diseases of the 
animal kind. Residence phone 
79-2 r. Office phone 248.

SNYDER, TEXAS

R. M. STOKES
Registered Undertaker

At Kelly-Stokes Furniture Com
pany, Snyder, Texas.

SNYDER, TEXAS

A. C. Wilineth .. Hardy M. Boyd 
WILMETH A BOYD 

Lawyers
Do a general practice, WilmetF 
Building.

SNYDER, TEXAS

ic»r>

Pork and Beans
is a dish that can be spt 
poor pork. Ours is th' 
sound and sweet and ci> 
lied upon to improve a’ 
which it is a part. 
Choicest Meats Onl* 
are sold here, ’ ’ ve 
pejisive cuts a’ 
and are tend 
nutritious 
here each 
table and 
better foi 
specialty 
pleases oi 

THE 
Ke

North 8i<

GEORGE BARGMAN
The Ideal Tailor

has moved from the Basement of 
the First State Bank to Davis A 
Fellniy’s on Scarborough Street, 
tw'o doors south of Post office. 
First Class Tailoring. Call and see 
us. Call for and Deliver goods.

SNYDER, TEXAS

AN
Snyde

I
Mr. an 

West B.

SNYDER DR  
Floyd Oh

■^y old kind 
L  rt notice 
G .ve me yc 
136 or 33.

EPPLSY ’S RESTAURANT 
I  have opened a Reitaurant on 
WEST SIDE in HARGROVE 

OLD STAND
and invite my friends to call and 
see me.

SHORT ORDERS AT ALL  
HOURS 

Yours to serve
GEORGE EPPLEY.

,BYNU  
; I

W e carry a full 
of feed and will 
livery to any 
Plione us. Or 

AU Kinds 
West Bridge

PETE OBT 
B

•One bl< 
01

At The Opera House
The Angells are making good 

their former reputation before 
Snyder audiences this week in a 
bill of repertoires that is pleas
ing to an unusual degree. Of all 
the companies that make Snyder, 
the Angells are considered among 
the best and if  you are missing 
the attractions at the opera 
house this week you are missing 
some of the very best ever given 
in Snyder by this favorite Com
pany.

Help The Boys
An interesting program with 

some good music has betn ar
ranged for the boys meeting at 
the court house at 2 p. m. Satur
day. Lend your presence and en
courage the boys.

But a few days remain in which 
contestants may enter the Texas 
Industrial Congress’ $10,000 con
test for the best yields of corn 
and cotton. Entries will not be 
received after April 1st. Write 
to the Texas Industrial Congress, 
at Dallas, for entry blanks.

( iSeveral coupl#*"

A. Johusoi 
partook of 
turkey dinn 
Snyder wen 
Ezell, Mr. ai 
son. Misses . 
dleton, Willia 
ing, Davis, L (

Mrs. C. L. 
little childre 
at her home

Miss J$i. 
Floyd Se 
Uvdde 1,
Miss

Jnd

Judg 
gins ^  
few 
pres'^
Grafli
Brad>
Patte
era!
fret

M-
#■

\
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....... PMitor and Prc^rietor
•esH Office 88— RcHidt nce 20

Post Office in Snyder, Texas

sliould be addressed tu the 
yder, Texas.

iuing to services are welcome 
, but any announcement of a 

plan to get money, is looked upon 
on, and will be charged for accordingly.

receive their papers regularly will confer a 
'lueut by reporting same to this office.

upon the character, standing or reputation 
■ersoii,, mi-ation which may appear in the columns
ignal will be gladly corrected upon its being brought to our

II:___________________ -̂--------------------------------------------------------
)tion Price............ ..........One Dollar Per Tear in Advance

MEMORY AND ASPIRATION
As when the haze of some wan moonlight makes 

Familiar fields a laud of mystery,
"Where, chill and strange, a ghostly presence makes 

In flower or bjish or tree •
dier life, the life of day o ’erwhelms,
I past from present consciousness takes hue, 

reii. vast and cloudy realms
feet wandered through.

ome moonlight of the mind makes dumb 
of outer thought; wide open seems 

ere through strange sympathies have come—
'f  our dreams: ^

fine impressions, shooting deep 
illing plummet of sense 
yond all Time and backward sweep 
atelligence.

V# •- , J*
ill tlie lower life of beast and clod ;
the long progre.s8 of the ages see  ̂ ►

blind old Chaos, ere the breath of God . ?
»ved it to harmony, 

outward vision leads to that within. 
iHiereof not creed nor canon holds the key; 
only feel that we have ever been 
nd evermore shall be.

— Bayard Taylor.

'euf, the San Francisco grafter and embezzler, now oc- 
l in the peiiteutiary with an assassin.

le H good showing for the West Texas Normal 
n’ n aeouut of the Senate refusing to take it up.

e “ political‘ unrest”  has not been more 
i the “ legislative rest”  given us by the

oftened the old man of Mexico. The 
orders that virtually places the republic 

)rders are to shoot all found disturbing 
revolutionists.

ditor of t\je Hermleigh Herald, has 
and is putting out a creditable paper. 

1 at the business and knows how to handle a

rns, who goes to the United States Senate 
; Senator Beveridge, told a story about an 
he said reminded him of the condition of the 
his old settler had a clock,”  said Mr. Kern, 

V,.* oix and the hands pointed to half past four 
enty minutes after two.” — National Monthly.

---------0---------

session of Congress convenes April 4, the dem- 
scendency in the lower house. It is the time 
iwever, for there is many a pit fall between 
'Ction next year. It is extremely unfortu- 
•rests of the country that party bickerings 
ton made a celled session necessary for 
ate leg'- ture is in session the business

-ig man, not alone physically, but in mental 
by few o f this Nation’s presidents. He has 
vices for his country that will make the ad- 

able one. Those who accused him o f lack of 
■ntly misjudged their man as is shown by 

'-0,000 American troops on the border to stamp 
1 remove lawless characters that are impeding 
tween Mexico and this country.

with thanks, the receipt of a copy “ Cowboy 
's,”  by Prof. John A. Lomax, of the Uni

dished by Sturgis & Walton Company of 
duction by Barrett Wendell o f Harvard 

ains a collection of the songs that were 
'going up the trail”  or around the camp- 

heard on the range and are familiar to 
1. The old time cowboy was a type pe- 

reckless, be went where others dared 
‘.Jttly died -with bis boots on. The col- 

-ves the best of the songs at the time 
.1 the frontier. We give here a sam- 
lie “ Days of Forty-Nine:”
8,’ ’that hard old cuss 

t;
' meal.

all the rest.

'U1 ...g euuitig.

An inc) 
tion is the esi. 
Surely no one can

per ceiit on the huiulre<l dollars valua- 
of building Scurry County a $16,000 jail. 

,t that.
-------- o--------

We venture the uggestion that every boy in Snyder of public 
school age should hear the talks at the court house Saturday at 2 
p. m.

Three candidates have announced for Congress to succeed 
C. B. Randell who announces for the United States Senate. The 
leading plank in each man’s platform is whether or not they are 
for or against Bailey.

Hon. C. B. Ran(iell, congressman from the 5th district, has an
nounced for the United States Senate. Randell succeeded Bailey in 
the lower house and is now after the latter’s seat in the senate.

A visitor to Snyder a few days ago stated that it looked like 
every merchant in town was trying to outdo every other merch .nt 
in having an attractive store and window display. He also stated 
that Snyder was the best towm he had Visited in the west, and-of 
course her merchants and business, men are largely responsible for 
that fact, also.

One of the pressing needs o f the day is better school fa
cilities in rural districts In no respects, should the country school 
be outclassed by the city school. It is a fact that the boys and 
girls from the country, when given an equal chance, usually out 
strip the town boy and girl in educational attainments. To fur
nish the proper facilities this county like all other counties needs 
better school houses, better equipped and with more favorable 
suroundings in general. To do this of course requires money, but 
where could money be better spent than in beautifying and im
proving the country school houses?

The Commercial Secretaries are sending out a good deal of 
interesting information concerning Texas, of which the following 
is a sample:

Texas is making rapid strides in in^ireasing populaion. In 
1826 the first census of Texas was taken with the following results:
Americans ............................................................................... 20,000
M exicans....................................................................................  2,740
Indians .......................................    14,200
Negroes ..................................................................... ♦..............  5,000

Total ...............,....................................................................... 52,700
W e now have 2,896,542 people and we have all nationalities 

and most all languages are spoken. W e have a cosmopolitan state 
and every person from an American Indian to a European Count 
can find congenial surroundings in Texas. One county has not more 
than twelve people who can speak the English language and only 
one of the county officers— the Judge—can speak American but as 
a whole 98 per cent of out population can speak English.

ROOSE'TELT BOOSTS ARIZONA
In the course of his Washington day speech at Chicago, ex- 

’ resident Roosevelt said: “ I saw it stated in the press that certain 
good pople in Wshington w'ere gainst the admission of Arizona as 
a state because it had adopted in its constitution the recall. In 
1780 the state of Massachusetts put into its constitution the recall, 
''low, understand me, I am not arguing for or against the recall. I 
am merely showing that if  the people of Arizona, or any other 
community, wish to try it, or i f  they do not wish to try it, it is their 
affair.”

A  constitutional amendment is the only way out of the muddle 
for some Texas cities, and an amendment would stand no chance 
with Governor Colquitt, whom Senator Colline has dubbed “ The 
Little Dictator.”

DILLARD AND ABILENE
The Press of West Texas is somewhat divided on the proper 

day for ground hog day. Some say it is February 1st., some the 
second and some other dates. Some fool down at Austin tried to 
introduce a ground hog bill, making it a certain day. Some say 
it was our friend Dillard and it has been so published in some 
Western newspapers; Dillard denies it and we think Dillard is 
correct for we are told that he would not even attempt to inrtoduce 
a bill without first consulting Abilene and of course Abilene would 
not want a ground hog day unless it could have one all by its lone
some.—Colorado Record.

Don’t get sore because Colorado was ignored in the Normal 
bill. You know there is a game of re-districting being played dqwn 
at Austin and if you observe the metes and boundari(‘s of said 
districts you will note the handiwork of the politician, not the 
lawmakers.

r

HONESTY
Young man starting out in life, hold fast to the truth. Don’t 

be deceived by the glitter o f worldly successes baaed on fraud. 
Back of every such glittering false front the apparently successful 
man is paying a heavy penalty for his dishonesty. He is either 
eaten with inward shame, the conscious loss of self-respect, or he has 
lost the sense of shame and is morally dead. There is no heavier 
punishment than that. One lie’ told for gain will speedily breed a 
hundred other lies. Suceeqb based on a lie has to be defended by 
lies. J*resently the lia r ’s fhee exposes him. A  man’s countenance 
is the map of his most constant thoughts. Decent men distrust him 
At first sight, and will not deal with him. His social circle narrows, 
declining steadily to lower levels. He is ringed round in business 
with dislike and distrust. A  hundered excellent opportunities open 
to honorable men are closed against him. Doors swing shut at his 
approach. His daily life is that of the wild animal, with his hand 
against every man and every man’s hand against him.-—Southwest
ern Farmer.

THE EDITOR’S CREED
I believe in the stuff I  am handing out, in the firm I  am wo'’k- 

ing for, and in my ability to get results. I believe that honest stuff 
can be passed out to honest men by honest methods. I believe in 
working, not weeping; in boosting, not knocking; and in the pleaj- 
lire of my job. I believe that a man gets what he goes after, that 
one deed done today is worth two deeds tomororw, and that no 
man is doM*n and out until he has lost faith in himself. I  helievj in 
today and the work I am doing, in tomorrow and the work I hope to 
do, and in the sure reward which the future-holds. I believe in 
courtesy, in kindness, in generosity, in good cheer, in friendship, 
and in honest competition., I believe there is something d •i*.}:, 
somewhere, for every man ready to do it. I believe I ’m ready— 

--'■iTnn NOW.— Elbert Hubhard.

B. T. P. U.  ̂rofram
For March 19th at 4 p. m.
Subject, Faith.
Leader, J. B. Johnson.
Hong, All Hail the Power of 

Jesus Name.
Prayer.
Hong, I Love to Tell the Story.
Scripture Reading, Heb. 11.
Prayer.
Paper, Scripture Prophecies 

that Point to Jesus as the Sav
iour, Miss Mable Clark.

Special Music.
Talk on Importance of Faith, 

Fred Grayum.
What Kind of Faith Needed, 

G. H. Leath.
Reading Special, Miss £. Gray

um.
Closing Exercise. ,

A ll the newest styles in foot
wear, velvet and kangaroo kid 
slippers. The very latest in every
thing. Call and see them.— 
Coates-Coleman Mercantile Co.

“ Osteopathy is a science and a 
science of great importance.”  

“ Osteopathy cures, has cured 
and will cure many diseases, it 
will save many lives.”  

“ Osteopathy in many cases 
makes surgery and medicine un
necessary.”

“ There :• nothing of the quack 
or the tranzb. ndental faith heal
er about tLo able Osteopath.”  

Arthur Byisbom in the Boston- 
Americau :teptember 10, 1909.

•A.
Miss Mfanie Bellah of Colora

do, wfcr. IB telephone inspector, 
was her® one day last week in- 
spectiiuj the oiffee at this place.

Ev-.ryone come out and hear 
’Rev. J. W . Hunt in a humorous 
lecti re at the District Court 
Rotm Friday night at 8:20̂  
o ’clock, for the benefit of the Wo
men’s Home Mission Society. 
Admission 25 cents. «

Queensware, Enamel W are, 
Garden Seed, Fresh Fruits,

a n d  V e g a t a b l e s .  
Queen of the Pantry and Peace
maker Flour- Chase &  Sanborn’s 
Teas and Coffee.

Pkt>mpt Deliwery. Phone No. 11

Snydff Grocery Company
G A Y  M cG LAUN

LIVERY STABLE .

First-class Rigs, Careful Drivers. 
Snyder Buss— transfers to any part of 

the dty. Thone 164

Higginbotham, Harris & Co.
Dealers In

Lumber, Wire, Posts, Paints and Oils, Screen 
Doors and Wire Cloth.

TexasSnyder

Phone 155 First Class Rigs

J. A. MILLER
' The Livery Man

If you|want a swell turnout don’t fail 
to see me. Take you anywhere any 
time.

/
/

B. C. Davenport
HMHIWitHE. TIH SHOP ED PUIMBEPS SyPPLIES

—W . Handle-the -

U. S. and EcKpse Windmills

Shelf Hardware of all kinds. 
Let us figure with you.

S . T . i m i n g a
Handles the very best brands o f 

California Ciders, Fruits, C iatrs 

and Confectioneries. See him.

North side Bridge Street, . . Snyd

;
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implements
Where the Hand of Ood ii Been

^low8, Planters, Cultivators, 
Sind in fact everything in 
the Implement Line. W e  handle 
the Oliver Line and we are making 
prices that are selling the goods. 
Now is the time to buy. W e  can

Save You Money
t the same time give you the VERY BEST 

on the market. Cash or : :

Good Notes
re needing anything in this line you will 
nistake if you FAIL TO  GET OUR PRICES

STEWART & SON
From Silkworms
hut a small percent- 
tishermeii who use 
with fine translucent 

Are aware that tlie 
■akable suhstnnce tlmt 
ooks against tin* fi»-re- 

1 of the struck fisli 
iilkworms. The priii- 
of the manufacture 
|f cat-Kut is the is- 
a in the Hay of Xa- 

of the silkworms 
raised near Torre 
the foot of Vesu- 
rpillars are killed 
e about to begin 
cocoons, the silk 

(ved and suhject- 
of pickling, whch 

'de, and after- 
are carefully 

jy skilled workers, 
en. The length of the 

es from a foot to near- 
y inches.— Scientific

Ha,” Says BaUey
ton, March 11.— Sena- 
when asked for a state- 

in regard to the re- 
andell’s announcement 
?nate,said:
Ta! Just say that I

Osteopathy, How Treatments are 
Given

A physical examination is made 
mostly of the si)ine and iihiiormal- 
ities, such sfs slip.s, twists, slight 
dislocation are readjusted and the 
nerve centers of the vital organs 
are stimulated or inhibited as the 
ease recpiires by natural methods 
as the God of nature intended, 
since our efforts are invariably 
blessed by improvement and re- 
cover3’. In taking • Osteopathic 
treatment men remove their 
coats and vests, ladies wear a 
loose robe. No lady is received 
in the office for treatment with
out a lady attendant being pres
ent. Treatments are delightful to 
take as a rule.

My baby often if she feels bad 
laj's her head on me and says: 
‘ ‘ Papa treat your daughter.”

Dr. Parris will treat either in 
your home or office. Consulta
tion and examination free. Tele- 
ephone No. 212.

0. S. Yager left Sunday for 
Cisco to accept the management 
of the Electric Light Plant at 
that place. Mr. Yager is a young 
man worthy of the confidence 
and esteem of any people any 
where, and as such we commend 
him to the people of Cisco.

J. S. POGUE,

« BLACKSMITH SHOP
I have opened a shop one block east o f the 

Txwell Hotel, on Plaid St., where you w ill 
i  me ready and prepared to do work at dry 
ither prices, 1 respectfully solicit a share 
onr patronage. I will do everything that 
)ne in a hrst-class blacksmith shop. . . ,  .

•E SH OEINd A  SPECIALTY.

The following lines were re
cited by their author, Capt. Jack 
Crawford, before a Snyder audi
ence a few years ago. Tboj’ are 
worthy a place in your seraj) 
book:
Do r like the city, stranger?

’Tisii’t likely that 1 should, 
’Tisu’t likely that a ranger 

From the border ever could 
Get acquainted with the flurry 

And the loud unearthly noise. 
Everybody in a hurry,

5Ien and women, gals an’ hoys 
All a rushin’ like the nation 

'Mid the rumble and the jar, 
.Just as if their soul’s salvation 

Iliing upon their gettiu thar. 
Like it? No! I love to wander 

’^lid the vales and mountains 
green.

In the border land out yonder 
Where the hand of God is seen.

Nothin’ here hut brick and mortar 
ToM’ering overhead so high 

That you never see a quarter 
Of the overhangin’ sky.

Not a tree nor grassy inedder, 
Not a runnin’ brook in sight, 

Nothin’ but the buildings’ shad’er 
Shuttiu’ out the Heaven’s light 

Even the birds are all imporU'd 
From aAvay acro.ss the sea; 

Faces meet you all distorted 
H3’ the hand of miseiy.

Like it ? N o ! I love to wander 
’ .Mid the vales and mountain 

green.
In the borderland out yonder 

Where the hand of God is seen.

Rumhlin’ railroad trains above 
you

.Streets by workmen all defaced 
Eveiybody trjdn’ to shove j ’ou 

In the gutter in their haste, 
Cars and carts and wagons rum

blin’
Down the street with deafnin’ 

roar.
Drivers sweariu’, yellin ’ grum

blin’
Just like imps from sheol’s 

shore.
Factories joinin’ in the chorus 

Helpin’ of the din to swell. 
Auctioneers in tones sonoroiis. 

Lyin ’ ’bout the goods they sell. 
Like it? No! I love to wander 

’Mid the vales and mountains 
green,

’Mong the rural districts yonder
Where the hand of God is seen. 

•
Yes, I love the western border;

Pine trees waivin’ in the air; 
Rocks piled up in rough disorder 

Birds a singin’ everywhere. 
Deer a playin’ in their gladness;

Elks a feedin’ in the glen;
Not a trace o ’ care nor sadness, 

Campin’ on the trail o ’ man. 
Brooks o ’ crystal clearness flow

in ’
O ’er the rocks an’ lovely flow

ers
Tn their tinted beauty growin’ 

’Mid the mountain’s dells and 
bowers.

Fairer picture the Creator
Never threw on earthly screen 

Than that lovely home of Nature 
Where the hand of God is S2en.

Notice
Friends and Patrons, I wish to 

call your attention to the fact 
that I am again interested in the 
Elite Tailoring business at the 
old stand, and I wish to assure 
you that any patronage that you 
may see tit to give us will get the 
best of attention, all that we ask 
of you is to give us a trial and if  
you are not pleased it will cost 
you nothing. Call and see me or 
Phone and we will send and get 
your work. •

S. T. Dozier,
Elite Tailor Parlors, west side 
square.

Mrs. Maud Gross and Mrs. Et
ta Warren visited in Hermleigh 
one day last week.

THE ALL ABSORBING, BURN
ING QUESTION OF TODAY

he Dependable Drug Store,

Prescriptions G>mpounded at all Hours, 

Every Detail Carefully Looked After.

W ANT YO UR  TRADE.

i m s o n  D r u g  C o . ,
= =  ( i|n C O R P O R A T E D )  ---------

n-east Comer Square, Snyder, Texas.

I knew it wii.s coming. The sig
nificant signs of its foni approach 
have been more numerous daj’ by 
day. Jt is not my intention to 
enumerate the signs that are sup
posed to precede great cata- 
dysiuH, wars, disasters, earth- 
(juakes and epidemics. It is 
(lougbtless very interesting to 
read about prophecies on egg
shells; dogs howling at the moon; 
armies fighting in the heavens; 
or wonderful pipe dreams. In 
my callaw, and ignorant, if  not 
innocent days, the wis6 old rep
robates u.sed to say that if three 
women met and stoppetl to talk 
in the street, it was a sure sign 
of a hurricane. But, bless their 
unsophisticated hearts, the signs 
Glut women now hang out to the 
world, are more alarming than 
that. Bold, audacious women lead 
and control, in the sudden, defl- 
ant, outrageous and everlasting 
changes in women’s w'earing ap
parel, and all our dear little mod
est women follow the lead of the 
coarse virages like a flock of silly 
sheep, without the courage to ut
ter the faintest opposition. Of 
course the ‘ ‘Harem Skirt”  will 
be adopted in this country, and 
worn as the coarse vanity of the 
wearers find the desired enjoy
ment in attracting attention and 
causing a sensation. But the 
wearers of the ‘ ‘ Harem Skirt”  
were mobbed in Paris. Yes, that 
was what they wanted. They re- 
<1 Hired police protection in Lon
don. Yes; don’t you see that the 
work goes bravely on? A  Texas 
girl was furnished a fine auto- 
muhile for her first exhibition. 
Don’t 3’ou see that the disease is 
growing? But public scorn and 
condemnation against a D'pieal 
Texas norther would he just as 
effectual. A friend once said to 
Phineas T. Bnrnum, the great 
showman: ‘ ‘ Don’t j'ou get tired 
of being abused by the newspa
per, and called a cheat, a liar, a 
swinjiller?”  Barnum’s reply was 
in these ■words: ‘ ‘ I don’t care 
what the newspapers say about 
me as long as they keep on talk
ing. My only fear is that the day 
will come when they w'ill stop 
talking about me altogether.”  So 
feel these brazen, sensual women. 
They resent the quiet, assumed 
superiority of men. They are en
raged that so many men find it 
possible to live so much of the 
time without the charms of their 
society, ‘ ‘ Bands, Libraries and 
Club Houses, instead o f our de
lightful society. W e will not be 
snubbed, neglected, insulted. We 
know the power of our sex, and 
men shall confess it. Women who 
cannot rule men are poor puling 
things.”  Old Carrie Nation 
coarse, malicious, half crazy as 
she was, had woman’s instinct 
enough to understand this; and 
she made herself famous by 
smashing saloon windows and 
mirrors with her hatchet. She 
never henefitted the world a 
single nickle by living in it; hut 
she gratified the hate of a brutal 
termagaut. I f  a man had tried 
the hatchet game he would have 
been killed the first day of the 
campaign. The very name of 
‘ ‘ Harem Skirt”  is an offense to 
all pure minded men and women; 
and it is a dreadful humiliation 
that American women should go 
to Mohamedan Turkey for a gar
ment that should symbolize and 
suggest the gross sensuality of 
polygamous Oriental life. Chival
ry towards women; a most fasci
nating subject always; but it 
would seem, that never in the his
tory of our civilization has the 
chivalry of men been so severely 
tried as now. We need the fire 
and vehemence of Patrick Henry. 
The war against purity of our so
cial and domestic life, ‘ ‘ Is already 
at our doors.”

A  good minister of Boston says 
women have lost the power of 
blushing; he preached a sermon 
on the subject. The time has 
come for us to conclude that the 
man who gave us the story of Eve 
the apple and the snake was quite 
a philosopher. The audacious, 
brazen leaders o f women’s fash
ions, have e&ten something that 
has taught them to know good 
and evil; and they have chosen 
evil as the most desirable. But 
why the ‘ ‘Harem Skirt?”  W h y  
not the Turkish Trousers? They 
are modest, safe and comfortable. 
That is enough. The ‘ ‘ Harem 
Skirt”  was adopted for the very 
reason that it is not .modest. 
These unwomanly leaders of fash
ion are always studying vile sug
gestions, and their triumph con
sists in the jeers of the multitude, 
and the lecherous attentions of 
libertines. The nude tribes dwell
ing under the equatorial sun of 
South America are purer and 
more modest in their lives than 
onr pretended modest women 
who pass their lives in studying 
the power of in|modo8t sugges-

SEE ME FOR

WinilMillErBCtii
and Repairing^.

Also Pipe Fitting, done on short notice.
XV. L,. SHAW, Snyder.

Headquarters at B. C. Davenport's Hardware Store.

We're in a Position
to offer you the best the mar 
ket affrds in the w ay  of 
meats, arAnd our prices, you 
know, W e always the lowest. 
W e handle only prime stock. 
Quality and quantity ^ a ra n - 
teed, Fine roasting p i^es  o f 
beef. First class mutton, 
veal, pork and poultry equally 
low. Can't ao better any 
where.
TH E  C F fY  M E A T  M A R K E  T

L. L. U NCECUM

tions in dress. But 1 know that 
the more nearly I prove the evil 
o f this ahoiiiinable thing, the 
mure evil 1 have done. Why 
what strange paradox is this? 
Why simply this: I f  the Signal 
should say editorially: ‘ ‘ There is 
a play in town, but it is so vil
lainously foul, that no decent per
son should go to see it,”  the peo
ple of Hnj'der would trample each 
other to death in struggling to 
see the nasty thing. But, a few 
words more concerning this lat
est, atrocious female indecency, 
and 1 shall close. I f  the pure, 
sweet, modest women, whom we 
admire, esteem, honor, and rever
ence, could and would have the 
courage to come to the front and 
say to these loud voiced coare- 
grained, strident, straddling wo
men: ‘ ‘ Go away back and sit 
down in your shame; you shall no 
longer corrupt the rising millions 
of young men and women on 
whom our nation depends,”  they 
would flee away with their slime 
and bid the darkness to cover 
them. But the case is hopeless. 
This abominable thing will sweep 
over the nation like a pestilence. 
It will show itself in Snyder; nev
er doubt it. Any womkn; any 
girl who shall appear on the 
streets of Snyder wearing the 
shameless garment, she should be 
taken to a retired, convenient 
place, properly prepared for pun
ishment; women officiating, and 
whipped with a good substantial 
strap so thoroughly, that she 
would find it necessary to take 
her sustenance from a mantel for 
a month. C. D. PALMER.

ANTIS WON VIOTORT IN 
CALDWELL COUNTY VOTE

Lockhart, Tejas, March 11.— 
In one of the most hotly contested 
campaigns ever held in this coun
ty, and in which 2700 votes were 
cast, the antis won by a majority 
of 11 votes.

Excitement on the streets to
night is intense.

No trouble so far has occurred, 
hut it will uot take much to start 
it.

Advertised Letters
For March 14, 1911.
Anno, F. J.
Duckett, Rev. F. H.
Holman, E. E.
Hughes, Ben 
Posey, Felix 
White, Mrs. E. E.
White, Ides.
.Wimberly, T. A.

K. Nelson, P. M.

4.1.}

Colquitt Signs Bills
Austin, March 13.— Gov. Col

quitt this afternoon signed the 
McNealus child labor bill, the 
Corsicana charter bill, pure food 
law, creating Willacy county, 
hunting on another’s land, ex
tending the time given to corpor
ations to pay their franchise tax, 
removing married women’s dis
abilities and the sale of Harbor 
island.

The mandamus case to decide 
the controversy between Gov. Col
quitt and Attorney General 
Lightfoot on a $25,000 appropri
ation was submitted to the Su
preme Court today.

WHAT YOU NEED
W E H A V E : A  Practical Course in Book-keeping, 

Shorthand and Typewriting.

W E  GIVE SATISFACTION /

When in Snyder, call at our office, or write fo r pur 
illustrated Catalogue and full particulars.

Crescent Commercial College.
North-side o f Square, Snyder, Text

A . J. M cDOW ELL,
THE R EAL ESTATE M AN.

1

See him for Bargains. He hasdite 
Largest List to Select From.

Faught Building, Snjrderi Texa i.

J. a .  LO C K H A R T .
BARBER SHOP.

1 employ none but the best and experienced bai 
G IVE  H E  A  C A L L

BARBER SHOP
A.C. G A R E T T  Prop. W EST

W e  A N u r e  Sath ilM tiO B . O n r W o r k h C a '
O u r M M t e :  -K e e p  C leas"

SNYDER, g
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and Local
■11 rfturn*‘d koine 

iinsoii spent Snmlay

. Hnielieeii was in the eity 
ji. week.
Maboru ( ’ottou Seed at C. Na

tion & Son.
(). I*. Tlirane spent Friday in 

Sweetwater.
li. O. KiinhroiiKh was in Sny

der Monday.
Seott Fuller of Conroe was in 

town Monday.
Cotton Seed ! Cotton Seed!! at 

C. Nation & Son.
Hen Coons returned Friday 

from Sweetwater.
Hardie Boyd left Saturday for 

Dallas on business. ^
Q. W. Clark returned from 

Sweetwater Friday.
J. W. Eddleman was up from 

Sweetw’ater Sunday.
T. B. Favors of Fluvanna was 

in the city this week.
Charlie Broxton of Polar was 

in the city last week.
J. H. Lidsey of Post City was 

in Snyder this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Fellniy visited at 

Comp Springs Sunday.
S. H. Kelsey made a flying trip 

to llermleigh this week.
A. O. Harral made a flying trip 

to Fluvanna this week.
You can get Maborn Cotton 

Seed at C. Nation & Son.
Sheriff Boles made a business 

trip to Fluvanna Tuesday.
John Koonsman was in the city 

last Thursday on business.
Canna Bulbs for sale 25s per 

dozen.— Mi’s. II. II. Cotton.
John Thomas of llermleigh was 

in the city one tlay last week, 
^liss Biiivh was called to the 

eside of her brother Sunday. 
;Miss Mattie Pearl Nelson re- 

irnetl last week from school. 
W. D. Sims left for Fort Worth 

nd San Antonio Wednesday.
H. V. Williams returned VVed- 

lesday from Fort AVorth.
Jim Dawson has just received 

• of Piedmont Smithing Coal. 
, M. Presides of the Conroe 
nmunity was in the city this 
*k.

 ̂tev. and Mrs. J. H. Ellis of 
>unn were shopping in the eity 
'uesday.
Fish khd Oysters every Tues- 

lay and Friday.— Elkin & Brown 
.staurant.
Judge Q. L. Davenport was in 

he city from Stamford last week 
on business.

Ira Kutch' of Justiceburg pass
ed through the city Saturday en 
route for Roscoe.

Jim Harless of the Plainview 
s«‘ttlement was in the city Mon
day.

Lee tlilbert of Kent county 
spent several days in the city last 
week.

John Browning of Fluvanna 
was in the city on business lust 
week.

W. O. McFall of Kent County 
was in the city lust week on bus
iness.

J. M. Keagau of the Bethel 
neighborhood was in the city 
Monday.

Miss Ora James of Canyon was 
shopping with our merchants 
Monday.

Dr. McLaury of Clairemont 
was visiting relatives in Snyder 
this week.

A. A. Pruitt of Fluvanna was 
in the city one day lust week on 
business.

E. L. Wright, W. H. Harless 
and Horace Wilson left Saturday 
for Mexico.

Henry Anderson of Stamford 
was visiting O. M. Rhea in the 
eity last week.

Judge l.^we left Saturday for 
Fort Worth to be absent several 
days on business.

Miss Olive Lindsey returned 
Friday from Graham where she 
had been visiting.

Messrs. Riefle, Walter G. Smith 
and R. A. Erwin attended a recep
tion at Colorado last week.

N. L. Perriman of Fluvanna 
and V. Z. Periman of Big Springs 
were in the city last week.

Cleve Wood left Tuesday by 
auto for Plainview, Amarillo and 
Memphis.
James R. Welch & Company have 

sold their insurance business to 
Baker, Grayum & Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Rutter left Mon
day for Wichita Falls where they 
will make their future home.

Pete Ccoggins went to Fort 
Worth Sunday to attend the Fat 
Stock Show and to see Teddy.

Mr. and Mrs. Rutter of Dallas 
visited in Snyder Sunday. Mrs. 
Rutter was formerly Miss Looney.

Mrs. Joe Strayhom has return
ed from Waco where she had been 
attending the Rebekah Assem
bly.

Professor Hunt of Collin coun
ty was prospecting in Snyder 
and surrounding country this 
week.

W. G. Garard and family w’ent 
to Fort Worth Sunday to visit 
relatives gnd also to see the Fat 
Sto<^ Show.

Our dress goods and embroid
eries are all in and we will be glad 
to show the ladies o f Snyder and 
vicinity through at any tune. All 
the latest novelties and prices to 
suit the times.—Coates-Colenian

The Roscoe, Snyder & Pacific Ry.Co
\? !R T !n or^
Sun. Only Daily Ex. Sun. EITective Dec. 5, 1909. Daily Ex. Sun. Sun. Only
10:20 a. m. 9:00 a. m. Lv. Roscoe Ar. 5:30 p. m. 5:00 p. m.
11:35 a. in. 10:40 a. ni. Lv. Snyder Lv. 4:00 p. m. 3:40 p. m.
12:45 p. m. 11:55 a. m. Ar. Fluvanna Lv. 1:45 p. m. 2:30 p. m. 

READ DOWN READ UP
Schedule subject to change without notice.

W. S. J.I.MES, A. G. M. G. S. HARDIN, AGENT, SNYDER, TEXAS.

Stove Pipe!
^  f  ̂ '

oves, Pipe, Flues, Damper, Elbows.

I fact everything you need in the 
stove line from a dollar heater to a 
$35.00 Range can be found at Lowe 
& Leath’s. A ll stoves sold to par
ties living in town delivered and set 
up.

We are prepared to fit your stove 
pipe up to order, and do any kind o f 
tin work in our shop. Prompt atten
tion given to all orders, large or 
small, see us before you buy. W e 
don’t sell the cheapest, but sell the 
best fo r the least money...................

i)WB &  Leatli

J. 8. York was in the city 
Tnesday.

J. W. Hastings was in Snyder 
this week.

Mrs. Banks is visiting in Was- 
tella this week.

George Harris went to Fort 
Worth Tuesday.

R. W. Meyers of Bethel was in 
the city Tuesday.

Oh you good things to eat at 
Freeland & Templeton’s. ,

A. J. McDowell went to Fort 
Worth Tuesday on business.

W. A. McCullough returned 
Wednesday from Fort Worth.

Curry & Taylor have a few 
more onion sets and seed pota
toes.

Miss Bert Wilson has returned 
home for the suiniuer. Miss Bert 
has been teaching in ^eut coun
ty.

Nothing better than New 
South Syrup. For sale by Curry 
& Taylor.

Mrs. Ella Cooper left for Dal
las Tnesday to visit friends at 
that place.

Stone Carden of the Bethel 
neighborhool was in tlie city this 
week.

J. C. Perry of the Plainview 
settlement was in the city this 
week.

R. H. Davis of the Crenshaw 
neighborhood was in the city this 
week.

W. P. Williams of the Plain- 
view community was in the city 
Tuesday.

Always the best that the mar
ket* affords at Freeland & Tem
pleton’s.

T. B. Favors of Fluvanna pass
ed through Snyder Tuesday for 
Fort Worth on business.

Well, W’cll we are still selling 
25 ponds of rice for one dollar.— 
t.'uri’y & Taylor.

J. W. Stiinson went to Fort 
Worth Tuesday to attend the Fat 
Stock Show.

Garden planting time is here. 
Get good seed from Curry & 
Taylor.

Oscar Kelley of Post City pass
ed through Monday en route to 
Fort Worth.

I f  you want a good cup of cof
fee get the Maxwell House at 
Curry & Taylor’s.

Charlie Brown passed through 
from Fluvanna Tuesday en route 
to Fort Worth.

You are getting the best there 
is if you are trading at Freeland 
& Templeton’s.

The City Council‘S has set next 
Friday, the 24th, for Clean Up 
day for the city.

“ I t ”  is not “ just received,”  
it is receiving all the time at 
Freeland & Templeton’s.

C. B. White of the Plainview 
settlement was in the city this 
week.

I f  it is something good to cat 
that you want phone Freeland & 
Templeton.

A. E. Dennis of the Union 
neighborhood was in the city 
Tuesday on business.

B. F. Lewis and W. R. Pratten 
of the Crowder settlement was in 
the city on business Tuesday.

Mr. Wagner of the Ira coin- 
hiunity passed through the city 
Wednesday for Fort Worth.

Something new and something 
fresh all the time at Freeland & 
Templeton.

Mr and Mrs. Fredeck are vis
iting their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Massey.

I f  there is anything good to 
eat in town it is at BVeeland & 
Templeton.

Jeff Webb and Bert Baugh 
made a trip to Sweetwater Wed
nesday.

Freeland & Templeton stands 
for food that will tickle also for 
Freeland & Templeton.

J. D. Sears left Monday for 
Port Worth and other points on 
business.

“ It doesn’t cost any more to 
eat good fresh groceries than it 
does to eat old and staple grocer
ies if you trade at Preeland & 
Templeton

Mac Taylor returned from Aus
tin last week where he had been 
practicing before the Court of 
Criminal Appeals.

You will not get in debt with 
yourself if you trade with Free
land & Templeton because they 
always have the best that there is 
to cat.

Teddy Booievelt
Ilns just passed through Texas 

but the Big Store has just re
ceived teh besrlot o f hoys’ cloth
ing for the money that they have 
ever been able to secure. J f you 
want your boy a suit come and 
see them.

Catou-Dodsoh Dry Goods Co.

. '1 - ■
I

^fiss Aura and Madge James 
and Corda Golden were pleasant 
callers at the Signal office Wed
nesday.

That some operations are nec.- 
essary no one with good common 
sense will deny. That not over 
one operation in ten which takes 
place today is needed, I flriiily be
lieve. I f  you think of putting 
yourself under the knife at the 
suggestion of your physician, let 
me urge yon to go first and con
sult a good Osteopathic physi
cian.— Ella Wheeler Wilcox. This 
is to show how prominent people 
regard osteopathy.

C. R. Buckhannan returned 
from Austin Monday. Mr. Buck- 
hanuau held an important clerk
ship in the senate of the legisla
ture.

Messrs. Payne, Elkins, Warren, 
Ely and H. G. Towle went to 
Hermleigh Thursday night to vis
it the I. O. O. F. Lodge at that 
plaeK

Jeff Justice of Justiceburg 
passed through the city Wednes
day en route to Fort Worth to at
tend the Fat Stock Show.

A. B. Davis, president of the 
Cow Boy Bank and Trust Co. of 
Rotan, was in the city on busi
ness Wednesday.

Dr. J. M. Bannister and wife 
left Wednesday for Abilene to 
enter the Sanitarium at that, 
place. They will both go under 
an operation for appendicitis. 
We hope they will be able to re
turn home in the near future ful
ly recovered.

Rev. J. W. Hunt returned 
Wednesday from Fort Worth 
where had been for several days 
attending the Sunday School con
vention.

Ml’S. Reed and Gentry were up 
from Hermleigli this week hav
ing an oj^sration performed on 
the child of Mrs. Reed’s at the 
Sanitarium.

Ralph Hicks of Polar ivas toss
ing the ball with the Snyder boys 
Tuesday and Wednesday. Ralph 
says that he expects to tap some 
home runs this season.

.Just received, our Spring line 
o f neck wear. We have some of 
the choicest patterns, latest 
styles and finest novelties ever 
brought to the city.— Davis & 
Pell my.

The City Council ^as ordered 
an election for the purpose of 
electing officers to take the place 
of J. B. Chambers and J. Monroe 
who have resigned.

John Ketuer had a little fire at 
his home last week. I t  caught 
one of the curtains as it was 
blown over the lamp, the curtain 
setting fire to the carpet. Entire 
damage was about .fifteen dollars 
which was covered by insurance.

The way a man’s heart is by 
the way of his appetite. Send 
him a message by getting good 
things to eat at Freeland & Tem
pleton ’s.

A  mass meeting of the citizens 
of Snyder and the Young Men’s 
Business League is called for 
for the purpose of discussing mat
ters pertaining to the jail bond 
issue. Everyone invited to come. 
Thursday night at the court house

W e are ready to serve you with 
ice. Buy coupon books and save 
10 cents on the hundred pounds. 
— Snyder Ice, Light & Power Co.

1 i  I  H  < I  'M i'M H  1 1  t  u  . . .  r\
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1 A  special exhibit of the ? 
+ new spring styles for *

:: "3Pri6ay, 24 i:
YOU ARB nVVITBO—Bvsrybody is invited 
to come and look over at your leisure this fash
ion pageantry of stylish hats for ladiess-ran 
exhibit that for largness, variety, oorreetness 
and beauty surpasses anything that has ever 
been shown in Snyder.

s your to See 
t\)o 5lew Stales.

It will be a pleasure to onr Trimmer, Mrs. 
McConnell, to show them to yon.

The woman who comes to look reoeives the 
same glad welcome as the one who comes to 
bny. Remember the date.

I " F r i d a y ,  ^ g r e ^  2

Coates - Coleman Met 
J. Company
X  NORTH SIDE OF THE

y tlis s  MllanleTClnds?
MILLINERT OPENINO FRIDAT, MARCH T K  
Everyone respectfully invited to come and see all o 

' latest styles, shapes, shades and colors, in Ladies H

m>.

Spring Time
Spring weather means spring 

Clothing and this is where you’ll 
get good spring clothes. Yes, we 
are enthusiastic about them. 
You ’ll be too i f  yon will call and 
look at the many exclusive 
hadess, marvels and patterns. We 
have from the best in America. 
We are ready for you. Spring 
Shirts, Hats, Ties, Shoes, Slip
pers and Hosiery. Come and see 
them and you will be convinced. 
— Davis & Fellmy. 
mswlw, otaa,e. p.r( |ist

Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Howell left 
Thursday, Mrs. Howell going to 
Italy, Texas, on a visit while Dr. 
Howell goes to Abilene to assist 
in an operation on Dr. Bannister.

Ladies’ skirts in voiles, Pana
mas and fancy worsteds. It will 
pay you to look at them before 
making your purchases.— Coates- 
Coleman Mercantile Company.

Blillincry Opcnî
On the 24th inst, we 

on display our most 
line of Millinery Goods 
lady in Scurry county i. 
fully invited to come 
them whether you pur 
not.

Miss 1 
Mrs. Clai.

While in do not forge' 
our beautiful line of sprii 
Goods. We are proud 
and want you to see ♦ 
will be delighted . 
you becayse we knu«« 
admire the beautiful.

Mrs. Nannie Ca’ 
Mrs. Summerla

F. I. Townsend, retume 
Austin this week. Mr. Toi 
was the representative 
Farmers’ Union during • 
ting of the legislature am 
ed the passage of some ir 
advocated by tha^orga

HINT8 FOR THOUCHTFUL FARMERS 
What a Telephone Will Do For Ton

It will pay for itself by getting better market price 
sav several dollars every month by adoiding needless trij 

It will deliver telegrams and important messages, i’’ 
and without additional expense.

It will keep patrons posted on the weather predii 
It will keep them in quick touch with all the newt 

their own neighborhood, but all over the world, and 
of any sensational events, the world over.

It will order repairs instantly, when machinery br 
It will do the visiting and make social calls withe 

“ dresing up”  and taking a dusty, sultry or freezing 
It will get the doctor on a moment’s notice, and n 

loved one’s life.
It will give the election returns soon as they are i 
It enables patoms to give and receive advice on r 

timely importance to the neighborhood. ,
It may save a drug or doctor bill by obviating loi 

clement weather.
It keeps way insolent tramps and prowling burgit 
It pnts'subscribers in direct and instant commu 

merchants, lawyers, bankers or other business men in 
It aids ib securing extra help for harvest time or t 
It is the true “ Woman’s Home Companion.”
It  “ keeps the boys on the farm ;”  ditto the dr 
It makes the home happier, brighter and n 

thousand different ways.
We might continue to enumerate advantagt 

without number.
But why morel
I f  a lawyer could make as a clear a case a 

honest men what would the jury say I
A  telephone in your home is a paying iin 

peuse. I
Fam«n, what do Ton Baj 

MURRY OOUNTYjTRLBPHONl 
Ooo. T. Cmrtla, Maaagar.

Lota vm flfiiro with you I

S
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LOCALS HELD OVER FROM LAST WEEK
t'. li. Wliitt' was in town Mon

day.
J. 1. SeriviuT was in tho city 

Monday.
J. ( ’. Maxwell w us in town 

Monday.
Genuine (Jeorpe Creek Sinitli- 

inp Ci*ul at Snyder Fuel Co.
C. 1j. Norris of Ira was in town 

Saturday.
J. M. Jones of Rotan was here 

Satunlay.
Cash makes tender-loin steak 

fry  itself at tlie City Market.
L. O. Kiinhronph was in town 

Thurs<lay.
Joe Stinson of Ira was oiu town 

W  ednesday.
Five pallou kep kraut for $1.75 

at llaium & fieverett.
John A. Stavely was in S n i

der Monday.
I). G. of llermleigh was in the 

city Monday.
J. Taylor of Canyon was in 

town Monday.
Get prices of coal from Snyder 

Steam l..auudry before you buy.
A. L. Barnett of Ira was in 

town Monday.
Tom Leach of Fluvanna was in 

town Monday.
George Angel of Ira was in 

town Monday.
Spring line of veil and bar pins 

at H. G. Towle Jewelry.
John Head of Dunn was in 

town Monday.
John Brown of Plainview was 

in town Monday.
M. R. House was in town Sat

urday from Ira.
Just received a car of Golden 

il'rust Flour.— Hamm & Leverett.
W. R. McFarland was in from 

Dunn Saturday.
A. A. Pruitt was down from 

Derraott Monday.
Joe Church was in from his 

ranch this week.
We Imve genuine George Creek 

Smithing Coal.—Snyder Fuel t̂ o.
George Kemp of Hermleigh w’as 

in town Monday.• a
W ill Knox of Ira had business 

in town Monday.
T. P. Huuter of P'ort Worth 

■was here this wee.

Cash today, credit tomorrow at j 
the City Market.

Billie Sims has returned from 
Stonewall County.

W ill Holland of Bluff Creek 
was here Monday.

Horace Wilson of Taylor coun
ty is visiting in Snyder.

White Wolfe Flour at Hamm & 
Leverett.

Bill B\iruett of Camp Springs 
had business here Monday.

H. L. Page of Cisco was in the 
city this week on business.

Sam Fleming of Hamlin was in 
the city this week on business.

Coal, Phone Snyder Steam 
Laundry for best grade coal.

W. A. McCullough left for Ft. 
Worth Wednesday on business.

K. F. Walker of thet Bethel set
tlement was in town this week.

Mr. Sitldens, cashier of the 
llermleigh Bank, was in the city

Cash don’t “ Domino”  at City 
Market.

James Patterson of Cooper, 
Texas, was in the city this week.

A. R. Tyson left for Rockport 
last week on a prospecting trip.

R. S. Jackson of the Fluvanna 
Tribune was In Snyder last w’cek.

Fresh garden seen at Hamm & 
Leverett. ■

Tom liOgan of Fluvanna w’as 
in Snyder last week on business.

John Stevens of Rotan was in 
Snyder Monday trading horses.

J. L. Matthews of Ira was sell
ing cotton on the streets Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Wekk of 
Knapp were in Snyder Monday.

Will Black of Ennis creek was 
trading horses in Snyder Monday.

W. V. Bentley o f the Knapp 
neighborhood was in town Mon
day.

John Stokely o f the Sharon 
community was in the city Thurs
day.

J. G. Smith o f Dallas was trans
acting business in our city this 
week.

I f  you want the best kind mill 
on the market at a reasonable 
price see Fullilove & Monroe.

J. H. Crenshaw of the Plain- 
view settlement was in town this 
week.

H. B. Perkins o f Fort Worth 
was in the city Friday and Sat
urday.

Mrs. J. T. Thompson’s mother 
came in Friday from southern 
Texas.

Scurry County Abstract Co.
W ill be Glad to Abstract Your 
Land Titles; to Perfect Defects 
in Same. To do any and all 
Kinds of Notary Work.............

PRICES REASONABLE, WORK THE BEST

C. R. BUCHANAN, Manager.
North-east Basement Room, New Court House.

FAM ILYLITE  OIL 
The Safest Oil Manufactured for 

HOUSEHOLD USE 
Best for Cooking, Lighting and Heating

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS
______________ ----------- MADE ONLY BY------------------------------

The Texas Com pany
General Offices:—Houston, Texas.

I have bought the Guarantee Tailor 
Shop in the rear of the Barber Shop and 
invite the patronage of my friends and 
the public. I will employ only first- 
class workmen and hence uarantee 
you prompt and efficient service...........

J. G. LOCKHART, Snyder, Tex.

S«vf-

T. J. Davis and son of Kent 
county WHS trading horses here 
Monday.

I love my frit'd oysters, but oh 
you half in the milk.— Elkin &
Brown Restaurant.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Jones of 
Gail ^vere in the city this week 
trading.

W. A. Pitts of Camp Springs 
neighborhood was in Snyder 
Monday.

Phone us for Genuine George 
Creek Smithing Coal.—Snyder 
Fuel Co.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Hooper of Col
orado were visiting in our city 
last week.

Family washing 6c per pound 
all flat work ironed at Snyder 
Steam Laundry.

Mrs. Crowder and daughter of 
Dunn were in the city this week 
shopping.
Mrs. G. A. Harral le ft'for Rotan 

last Friday to visit friends at 
that place.

Try a sack of Golden Crust 
Flour and you will use no other.
— Hamm & Leverett.

Mr. and Mi-s. W ill Wilsford 
leave Thursday for their home at 
Minco, Okla.

Ray McFarland o f the Dunn 
neighborhood was in the city 
Thursday.

D. F. Wilson left Monday for 
Abilene to visit his daughter at 
that place.

W. A. Kincannon, who hai hecn 
on the sick list for the past week 
is up again.

Buy coupon hooks at City Mar
ket for cash and stop bookkeep
ing. You will like it.

C. Callie Ebbersol went to Fort 
Worth last Saturday to be gone 
several days.

A. C. Wilrneth and son. Lex, 
went to their Garza County 
ranch Friday.

Will Caffey of the Camp 
Springs neighborhood was in 
town Monday.
.. Offices of the Texu Oompany 
at the Owl Drug Store. Phone 
221.—W. W. Nelson.

W. H. Reynolds of the Round 
Top community was in on busi
ness this week.

Joe Lockwood left Monday 
with another shipment , of cattle 
for W. A. Fuller.

Rev. A. B. Ingram went to Den
ison Sunday to assist in a meet
ing at that place.

We have a few walking trun- 
iug plows that we will sell at a 
bargain.— Fullilove & Monroe.

W. T. Black left Tliursday on 
his annual vi.sit to his mother iu 
Johnson county.

Mi.ss Maples of Jayton is iu the 
city visiting lier relatives, Mr.
Baze and family.

W. G. Bailey of the Sharon 
community was in the city this i nicreiul College.
week on business.

Family wasliing 6c'per pound 
all flat work ironed at Snyder 
Steam Laundry.

Rev. Warren returned last Sat
urday from Fort Wortli where he 
had been on business.

,1. R. Welch returned homo Fri
day from Big Springs where be 
bad been on business.

J. (Syndicate) Smith is in Sny
der for a few days. Mr. Smith 
is now living at Jayton.

Walking turning plows sold at 
a great reduction.— Fullilove & 
Monroe.

Will Richards and wife return
ed Weilne.sday from Dallas where 
they had been buying goods.

J. W. Weaver of the Pyron 
ranch was in the city Monday 
trading with our mer<;hants.

All tlie eoffet* you can drink 
with a 25c order.— Elkin & 
Brown Restaurant.

Mr.s. Jim Lockhart returned 
Thursday from llermleigh where 
she luul h«‘en vi.siting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I). Huffman 
Imve returned from California 
where they spent the winter.

lilrs. W. A. Kincannon return
ed from the east Monday wliere 
slie had been visiting friends.

W. S. Payne and Andy Ander
son left Monday for Sweetwater 
where they go to attend court.

B. J. Billington and G. W. 
Ilamhlett of Stamford were in 
our city this week on hiisinesH.

Wind Mills! W’ ind Mills 11 
Wind Mills 111— Fullilove & Mon
roe.

C. E. Eastman and*W. N. Blake
ly of the Conroe neighborhood 
were here this week on bruineas.

A. Ritter, who has been work
ing a, .'\vetwater for some time, 
was visii ug in our city ihU w.*<-k.

D. F. Wilson and daughters, 
Mis.ses Martha and Nellie, re
turned Wednesday from Abilene.

Miss Aline Golden returned to 
Sweetwater Wednesday after a 
visit with her friend, Mrs. Brum- 
lee.

Professor J. W. Lcftwich, prin
cipal of the High school, is un
able to be out ou account of sick
ness.

I f  you want u thorough, prac
tical course in bookkeeping, at
tend the Crescent Gonunereial 
College,

Mrs. Thornton has returned 
from Polar. She says that every
thing is iu tine shape iu tliat sec
tion.

Joe Lockwood returned Wed- 
nesilay from Fort Worth wliere 
he had been with a shipment of 
cattle.

Remember that you take no 
ciiauces iu trading with H. G. 
Towle. Everything guaranteed 
to he just as represented.

Mrs. W. W. Stevenson of Trin
idad, Colorado, is visiting her 
brother and family, Ed Kelly, in 
the city.

Con Ezell went hack to his old 
home at Alvarado, Texas, last 
Saturday. He will returu iu a 
few weeks.

R. H. Thompson o f Tennessee 
who has been visiting his broth
er, E. J. Thompson, returned hornet 
Monday.

A  good position is awaitng 
you. Attend the Crescent Com
mercial College and prepare 
yourself fo r it.

Miss Myrtle Davis who has 
been visiting friend in the city 
returned to her home at Fluvanna 
Thursday.

Messrs. Payne and Anderson 
returned Wednesday from Sweet
water where they had been at
tending court.

A. L. Skeen and family o f Her 
ford returned to their home Fri
day after a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Woodard.

Oh, you fat Tehone steak with 
eggs, 25c, and coffee to drink 
with it.— Elkina & Brown Restau
rant.

Mr. and Mrs. Pulley returned 
to their home last Saturday af
ter a ver>’ pleasant visit with 
friends in Snyder.
'  Mrs. E. B. Barnes and children, 

Edwena Shain and Bruce Park- 
house Barnes, went to Dallas 
Monday on a visit.

W, M. Curry, county collector, 
has bought the B. F. Smith resi
dence property in West Snyder, 
consideration $2,000.

J. H. Henderson was able to he 
in town Friday. Mr. Henderson 
has about recovered from a se
vere spell of sickness.

Gilbert Elkins has returned 
from a visit with his uncle. Kin 
Elkins, in Kent county. Gilbert 
has been out rusticating.

Learn Shrortharid and Type
w riting at the Crescent Goni- 

W e  give sat
isfaction to all.

R. S. Jackson of Snyder Lum
ber Co., left Friday for Sweet
water on business. Mr. Jackson 
will he away several days.

J. G. Key, who is iu the horse 
and mule business at Justice- 
hurg. was buying horses and 
mules iu Snyder Monday.

J. R. James was in the city this 
weey laying in a supply of dog 
poison. Mr. James is engaged in 
killing dogs for slaiigliter.

R. S. Jackson of the Snyder 
Lumber Co. returned this week 
I'l-oni Sweetwater where In; had 
been for several days on business.

Clyde Crews, from Wichita, 
Kansas, who has lieen visiting his 
friend. R. It. Cnrnutte, and fam
ily, left last Thursday for his 
home.

Harry Harlan and wif(! from 
Hernileigli are visiting Mrs. Bol) 
Warren this week. Mrs. Harlan 
was Miss Nettie Barfoot of this 
j)lace.

Spring and summer line of belt, 
sash and stone sets. This is some
thing absolutely new and beau
tiful in design.— II. G. Towle 
Jewelry.

We are glad to state that T. L. 
McMillan and J. W. Gosncll, who 
were reported ill in our last 
week’s isue, are up and about 
again.

The mother of John Given, who 
has been visiting him for the past 
few weeks, retumed to her home 
at Mangum, Oklahoma, last Sat
urday.

Fullilove & Monroe handles the 
Favorite and Champion Wind 
MiUa. Piping and IHp« flttipga. 
Call and aee them for anything in 
that line. ......... , _ . .

Mr. and Mrs. Pulley o f Hen
derson county are visiting friends 
in Snyder. Mrs. Pulley was form
erly Mrs. Addie Singletary of 
this city.

Rev. J. W. Hunt left Wednes
day for Fort Worth to attend the 
State Sunday School Convention. 
Rev. Hutchison will fill his pulpit 
Sunday.

Geo. T. Curtis, A’ice president 
and gueral manager of the Scur
ry County Telephone Company, 
made a business trip to Fluvanna 
Tuesday.

Mrs. J. C. Wilsford sells the 
Marretta Stanley Goods, Sempra 
Geoviue Egyptian Face Powder, 
and other articles. Call at Wils
ford ’s Racket Store.

J. H. IMnkerton, living near 
llermleigh, was iu the city Mon
day and called and had us enroll 
his name as a regular reader of 
the Signal.

C. L. Norris, wife and mother 
of Ira passed through Snyder 
Sunday enroute to Aspermont to 
visit Mr. Norris’ brother wlio is 
sick at that place.

Henry Anderson" of George
town was in the city this week 
prospecting. Mr. Anderson ex
pressed himself as well pleased 
with our country.

Don’t fa il to see those notice
able Santa Fe Railroad Post 
Ciard scenes, w ith mahy others 
at The Camera Studio. H. G. 
Tow le ’s Jew elry store.

E. W. Clark and Jim Chinn re
tumed Tuesday from Lubbock 
where they negotiated a deal for 
100 fine young Herford bulls, 
Ixnight of George Boles.

Jim Robnet, who has been em
ployed in the past by A. D. Dod
son, started out Monady as a 
traveling salesman. We expect 
good reports from Hr. Robnet.

O. 8. Yeager, who has been em
ployed for some time by the Suy- 
iler Ice, Light and Power Co., has 
accepted a position with the Cisco 
Light plant and will leave for that 
place Monday.

Frank Ijockwood, one of our 
old citizens who has been stock 
inspector at Big Springs, is here 
visiting his mother who has been 
quite ill for the past week or so, 
Imt is reported much better.

C. M. Darwin is visiting his 
father iu Snyder. Mr. Darwin 
is just out of the navy where lie 
spent four years, accompanying 
it on its celebrated cruise around 
the worfd a few years back.

L. M. Pratt and family left 
Monday for Asherton, Texas, in 
the southwest part of the state, 
where they go to reside. Mi*. 
Prattt and his estimable family 
liave the best wishes of all Sny
der.

Mrs. C. P. Simmons of north
east Snyder was carried to the 
Kanitarium Friday in a very se
rious condition. A  I^aporotray

operation was made Sunday 
morning and present conditions 
point to ultimate recovery.

Mrs. John B. Cloyes left Mon
day for Virginia to join her hus
band who is engaged in the min
ing business at that place. B is 
their intention to dispose of tli. ir 
mining interests as soon as possi
ble and return to Snyder.

Ira Weakley and family of Post 
City passed through Snyder on 
his way to Sweetwater where 
they will visit relatives a few' days 
and then will go on to Fort 
Worth where they will attend u 
Sunday School Convention.

Mr. Tenney of the Santa Fe 
Construction Company, is in the 
city this week. It is their inten
tion to begin the erection of the 
Santa Fe depot at once. It is to 
he a reinforced concrete building 
40x100 fett, the same as the Liili- 
bock depot.

Jesse Thompson, who held a 
responsible position with the 
First National Bank of Snyder 
for five and one-half years, has 
accepted a position with the West 
Texas Bank and Trust Company 
of San Antuio and left this week 
to enter upon his work.

Earnest Taylor has returned 
from Sacremento, Cal,, wher he 
had been several days in company 
with Scott Stanfield. Eaniest re- 
turned on account of his healiir 
which had gotten quite bad since 
he left. Scott will be with the 
Sacremento Ball Club this season.

Mr. Settle, a ranchman of Big 
Springs, was in our city this 
week and was very much impress
ed with everything. He compli
mented the town on its water, 
school houses, court house, ete. 
Mr. Settle will likely become a 
citizen o f Snyder in the near fu
ture. , I

James R. Welch A Co. have 
been identified with three fourRis 
of the transactions that have been 
made doring the pMt ninety days 
I f  you have anything to sell why 
not list it with the people that 
are making sales, and if you wish 
to buy a piece o f land no matter 
how large os small, they have 
something that will suit you and 
have some exceptional good bar
gains. Go and aee them today, 
tomorrow may be too late.

8UIATS WILL ADJOURN
MARCH THR IITH.

Tha A o i  Rxpaot to 7oroo Ipocial 
Msiioii for Appropria

tion Bull

Austin, March 8.— The Senate, 
by a vote o f 17 to 13, today adopt
ed the House joint resolution to 
adjourn on March 11. Much 
sparring by the pros and antis 
preceded the vote; and this is 
taken to mean that the pros will 
force an extra session if the Oov- 

. ernor wishes to pass the appro- 
I priation bills.

Snyder Marble and Granite Works.
a

MARBLE/vaORANnE
Monuments,

Manufacturers 
and Dealers in 

Fine

Head-stones

Tablets and

Iron Fencing

All W ork Guaranteed.
Yard on North Scarborough St., Snyder, Texas

WHY NOT 6 ET THE 
B E S T  G R O C E R IE S ?
Its Cheaper; You know you can 
always find Quality, as well as 
price at our store.

T h on e  240.

DAVIS BROTHERS,
Cash G roem . North-iide Squ^

I
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Stetson Hats

$  3 - 7 5 i

Morgan Bros.
Round Top Items

The fanners have been taking 
advantage of tlie fine weatlier 
the past week and planting is 
now’ the order of the day.

We hear of some corn and feed 
being up. Some are talking of 
planting cotton in a week or two, 
but we think they had better 
wait until winter breaks.

The Farmers’ Union met in reg- 
«dar session Tuesday night. Two 
new’ members were initiated and 
after the business was over a nice 
program was rendered, assisted 
by music by J. ('. and Miss Iona 
Harris. Many thanks to them.

Prayer meeting Thu.-sday night 
Tvas well attended.

Richard McFarland of Dunn 
attended prayer meeting Tliurs- 
slay night.

Mr. Triggs and Mias May 
^hipp attended prayer meeting.

1). N. Price of Snyder w’as 
<dowii last week at work on his 
place.

Miss McKinney of Hico is vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Doak. 
She is also giving music lessons.

Mrs. J. (\ Harris is on the sick 
list this w’cek. 2

Mr. and Mrs. (Jeo.**ingram’s 
baby is on the sick list this week 
suiferig with whooping cough.

Miss Sallie King spent'Tluirs- 
day night w’ ith Mr. and Mrs. Os
car Henry.

Several of the Round Top peo 
j)le were in Snyder Saturday on 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Doak 
spent Sunday evening with Mr 
and Mrs. Oscar Henry.

Floyd Sorrels of Ira filled his 
regular appointment at Mr. Has 
singer’s Sunday.

The Singing at Mr. Doak’s 
Sunday night w’as nfie. Every
one reported a nice time and fine 
singing.

Bpo. li. b. Light foot preached 
at Ira Sunday night. Hro. Arm
strong wa.s sick and could not be 
there.

Olicar Henry and Arthur lias- 
singer attended cliurch at Ira 
Sunday night.

Rev. F. li. Hutcliison of Snyder 
will preach here the fourth Sun
day in of tliis month at 10 o ’clock 
and everybody is invited to come.

Sam King was planting feed 
Afonday with liis overcoat on. 
'That is going some.

liachclor.

a scribble from this section of 
the country I thought I would 
give the Signal a dot or two.

Our school closed last Friday 
which we all regret to see. Prof. 
Sid Roberts leaves us. He has 
taught a gootl school ^and won 
many friends since he came into 
our community. Sid is a Denton 
county boy. C’anyon wishes him 
the best o f success wherever he 
goes as he is wholly worthy of 
esteem wherever he mav cast his 
lot.

The farmers are all ver>’ busy 
planting and preparing to plant.

R. M. Taylor and Bill Qiddings 
have been on a big cow deal for 
sime time. They closed the deal 
a few days ago.

It is reported that Jack Carnes 
has rented 200 acres of land near 
Robert Lee in Coke county.

Our good road Commissioner, 
Mr. Stimson is interested in our 
roads and is making them pleas
ant to drive over.

Earnest Taylor has returned 
from California. He states some 
part of the country is fine. Earn
est will make a crop at home this 
year.

Our good neiglibor. Mr. Golden, 
has rented the old John Stokley 
place.

We will soon have a new road 
opened up between Jay Taylor’s 
farm and J. W. Card’s. That is 
what the county needs, more 
roads and better fences.

.Just wait till the new Santa Fe 
line gets in full operation and 
w’atch Snyder spread her com
mercial wings.

Johnnie Skuten Dikes.

From the Canyon Community
Dear Editor: As I haven’t seen

Pleasant Valley Items
Well, the past M’eek has been 

another pleasant, week, except 
Saturday, which passed off with 
a very bad sand storm>

Mrs. Lin Berry w’ent to Ira Sat
urday to spend a few days w’ith 
her two daughters, Mrs. Bertie 
Willie and Mrs. Lena McDonald. 
She will return home Tuesday.

Mrs. Wood of Ira who has 
been visiting Mrs. W. B. Crockett 
lost one of her horses while here. 
She returned home Thursday 
evening.

Mrs. Morgan spent Sunday 
evening at Mrs. F. M. Campbell.

Mrs. Lin Berry spent Friday at 
Mrs. Henderson’s.

Misses Kate and Lilia Berry 
ami Ina and May (,'arter spent a 
fcM’ hours at Mrs. Campbell’s 
Thursday.

Misses Ina and May Carter and 
Winnie and Pearl Crockett >̂ont 
fishing Saturday, but_ the writer 
guesses they caught more sand 
than fish.

Lin Berry went to Fisher o.oun- 
ty Friday after wood.

The farmers have the mojt of 
their laud ready for plautbig. 
some are intending to plant some 
feed next week.

Mrs. Pearson’s olde.st daughter 
is very sick.

IMrs. W. B. Crockett is on the 
sick list.

Rev. I’arkcr failed to fill Ids ap
pointment here Sunday.

The people of Seurr> county 
ought to be proud of their pres
ent comiuissiouers.

Greenie.

Bell Items
Health of tlie community is 

very good.
T. A. Drinkard preached at 

Crenshaw Saturday night. Sun 
day and Sunday night.

Joe Drinkard of Dunn visited 
his father last Saturday.

Miss Annie Drinkard visited 
JMiss Carrie Stergeon Sunday

Mr. Stergeon and wife vidted 
their daughter, Mrs. C. L. Bal
lard Sunday.

Miss Edith Hopper and sister, 
Mrs. Hodge, were iu Snyder Mon
day.

Gahe Williams left Sunday for 
Fort Worth to be gone a short 
time.

Guss Asken and wife from nenr 
Herinleigh visited Mr. Ballard 
and w’ife Sunday.

As new’8 is scarce will clone for 
this time, with best w’islies to the 
Signal and its many readers.

Farmer’s Girl.

Womani Horn* Minioii Boolaty
The W. H. M. 8. meets Wednes

day, March 22nd at 4 p. m. at̂  
the church.

Sul»ject, Stewardslup in Using, 
The Nine-Tenths Points to Con
sider.

(a ) Wages and home of masses 
of working people.

(h) Work Accidents.
(e ) Children at Work. 
Discussion: Is liove or Greed 

the Basis of our Industrial Sys
tem ?

Leader, Mrs. Ezell.
Helpers, Mesdanies Harless, 

Gross, Weaver, Towle and Cotton 
Motto— A Man cun give with

out loving, but a man cannot love 
without giving.

Everybody invited

W E  W A N T  T O  BE YO U R

1 91 1
Plumber

At M. X. Ohoroh Sunday, IBth.
Services as usual. Sermon will 

be along line of the Great New 8. 
S. Movement and a report of the 
great convention. Don’t miss this 
Sunday’ School at 9:30. Be on 
time and in your class.

J. W. Hunt, Pastor.

J. A. Bean of Polar was in the 
city Tuesday on business.

Praabyterian Oburoh
Good audiences greeted the 

pastor to liear his sermon on Pre
destination in the morning and 
to witness the first effort of the 
Ladies Missionary Society in 
public meeting in the evening. 
We hope to give the public the 
sermon in brief before long and 
perhaps a paper read in the Mis
sionary meeting by Mrs. Buchan
an on Mohainiiiedanism w’hich is 
very much praised. In fact the 
whole program was most excel
lent and remarkably well execut-' 
ed, especially when it is remem
bered this was their first meet
ing.

Two more weeks closes the 
year’s work anil pastor and mem
bers are busy in bringing to com- 
pletitiun every detail of a well 
finished task.

Next Sunday Mr. Howard will 
preach in the moniing on Growth 
in Grace, text Mark 4:28. In the 
evening on the Universality of 
the Call to Grace or the Possi
bility o f Every Soul Being Sav
ed, Rev. 22:7, or some such pas
sage. Ehiblic invited.

i
I f  you are Particular, our Style, our 
Prices and Promptness w ill suit you.

Progressive Plumbing, by

Darby &  Son, Snyder, Texas

Humorous lecture at the Dis
trict court room Friday night at 
8:30 o ’clock by Rev. J. W. Hunt 
for the benefit of the Women’s 
Home Mission Society. Admis
sion 25 cents.

No. 5080
Report of the (.'ondition of

THX FIRST NATIONAL BANK
at Snvder, in the State o f Texas, at the close o f business March 

, 7, 1911.
RESOtTR(’F.S

I.iOHns and Discounts......... ..............................................$171,678.69
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured ...............................  11,956.44
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation....... ............................  35,000.00
Bonds, Securities, e t c ............................^.......... 1............  141.50
Banking House. Furniture, and Fixtures ......................  11,600.00
Due from National Banks (not reserve agents)............. 4,043.18
Due from approved Reserve Agents r ................ .......... 20,509.05
Checks and other Cash Items ........................................  189.03
Notes of other National Banks........................................  940.00
Fractional Paper Currency, Nickels, and Cents...........  63:85
Lawful Money Reserve in Bank, viz: Specie $10,508.85
Legal-tender notes..........................................  150.00 10,658.85
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer (5 per cent of cir

culation ...................................................................... 1,750.00

Total.................................................................... $268,530.59
LIA B IL IT IE S

( ’apital Stock paid in .....................................................$ 60,000.00
Surijlus Fund .................................................................... 40,000.00
Undivided Profits, less Expenses and Taxes paid.........  4,755.36
National Bank Notes outstanding .................................. 33,500.00
Due to State and Private Banks and Bankers............... 1,569.97
Individual deposits subject to ch eck .............................  93,705.26
Hills payable, icluding certificates of deposit for money

borrowed .................................................................... 35,0(X).00

For 8alo or Trad*
Residence in east Snyder, two 

acres in cultivation. Would trade 
for property closer in. See P, E. 
Davenport at Snyder Fuel Co. 
W ANTED— Hides, Furs, Wool, 
Chickens, Eggs, Butter. See us 
before you sell. We pay the high
est market price in c i^ .— Wood 
Bros., West Bridge Street.
LOST— Ijadies’ dark blue,broad
cloth cape, lost between Payne 
residence and Methodist churcii. 
Please leave at this office and get 
reward.
FOR SALE—5 acres, well  ̂im
proved, 100 bearing, fruit Uees, 
one and one quarter miles west of 
Snyder. Big bargain.—M. V. 
Murphy.
FOR BENT—A House. See W. 
B. Ijee.

Nice house for rent two blocks 
east of Central School house. 
See G. H. Ijeath at liowe & Leath 
Hardware Store.

For Sale— Country bacon at 
Farmers’ Union Clearing House. 

Wanted— Your grocery trade.
Curry & Taylor.'

For sale— White Maize Seed 
at Farmers Union Clearing House 
FOB 8ALB—Tina MUeh Oow for 
8al«. See Kotnor Bros.

CLASSIFIED ADS

B ros W ANTED—Bids wUI b. 
received by the City Council at 
ita next regular meeting 2nd 
Monday in March for the drillir 
of a well. Make bids on a 6 ai 
13 inch hole.

C. C. COWLING, 
City Secretar.

For aale—New Liquid Carbon 
Cold Drink Fountain, full out 
at great bargain. It will pay yt 
to see this fountain if you want 
fountain.
, Anderson Hotel.

For Sale, trade or rent—A h 
acre farm, 60 acres in pastii 
large two room house and w« 
$1,156 incumbrance, five yei 
time. Situated ten miles west 
Snyder.
Apply to 8. A. Ribble, Andrei 
Texas.

For Sale—Seven fine Pola 
China Duroc Pigs for sale.—)
H. E. Rosser.

FOB SALE—Crop mortgages s 
other legal blanks at Signal 
flee,

LOST—Snyder ^tional Ba 
check book with some valua 
papers in it. Finder leave 
Snyder National Bank for D. 
Daniels.

Total................................................................... $268,530.59
State of Texas. County of Scurry,ss:

I. Robt. H. Curnutte, Cashier of the above-named bank, do sol
emnly swear that the above stateinen/t is true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief., Robt. II. Curnutte, Cashier,

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 11 day of March, 1911
W. W. Hamilton, Notary Pul lie.

Correct— Attest:
W. A. JOHNSON,
T. J. CAUGHT,
W. D. SIMS,

Directorri.

C O R N  I
FOR SEED FOR SALE *•

Ws have a few bushels of exceptionally well 
seleei^ straight white or itraight yellow seed 
com for sale.. Also shelled and chopped com 
for feed.

Baker, Grayum &  Anderson

Osteopathy cures appendicitis. 
If the Osteopath is called while 
the case is acute it \ îll not be
come chronic. I f  it iw chronic it 
can be cured by the Osteopath 
What other system promises this 
through honest and intelligent 
men 1

Notice
On account of the high prie 

of cattle and bad collections 
from the 15th of March sell l’< 
cash only.

Ketner Bros., 
Palace Market

The best the market affords at 
Freeland & Templeton’s.

A  sensational coffee deni son 
time next week. See ( ’urry « 
Taylor.
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Grand Millinery Opening
....  — ■■■■! ' " ' ' I I  — .11. ■■■■ I I ■ I M I. i— I    I I I

-W e  will Hold our Spring Millinery Openfhg-
Priday, M a rc h  S atu rday , M a rc h  JtS

-And w e Cordially and Earnestly Request Your Rresence-
WE WILL 'HAVE ON DISPLAY THE FINEST AND MOST COMPLETE LINK OF LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S DBX8S AND TAILORED HATS EVER SHOWN 

IN SNYDER. THE PRICES ARE MOST REASONABLE. THE MOST FOA YOUR MONEY YOU HAVE EVER BERN. WE W ILL APPRECIATE YOUR ATTENDANCE AND THE OP
PORTUNITY TO SHOW YOU, FOB YOUR APPROVAL, THIS LINE OF WHICH WE ABE JUSTLY PROUD.

J . H . S E A R S  &  C O . THE HEW STORE
■m  t m u m  i t-t t»
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THE SNYDER SIGNAL.
fSuoOAIBor to The nomincr Weet.\ ^(SuoMiBor to The Coming West)

“ Let all The Endi Thou Aim’at at Be Thy Country’s, Thy God’s and Truth’s.’
- —V-

Vol. XXII. No. 42. SNYDER, SCURRY COUNTY, TEXAS, FRIDAY, MARCH. 17, 1911. Subscription $1.00 Per Year in Advance

SNYDER W ILL SOON HAVE A  D O W N TO W N WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH OFFICE
DISTRICT COURT W ILL

CONVENE NEXT MONDAY

Lengthy Civil Docket to be Dis
posed of— List of Grand and 

I . Petit Jurors
* jfc .

Grand Jurors
L. A. liciry, .lot' Ciilon, .F. »F. 

Kooiisiunn, .F, I.. I’tirsous, li. N. 
I’Mi'iiiuiii, IF. h'. I>argitz, W. K. 
VV’ rfii, «F. \V. llutltllfstoii, .F. .1.
Hodiift, I’ . A. Milfi', I. U.vnum.
J. ( ’. Itfaklf.v, VV. II Kiiiiscy, I.. 
( ’ . Darlty, A. II. Askins, J. ()

__ ___ _ V
'• Petit Jurors

A. I’ . Morris. .lolin Stinson. J. 
M. Mliilrv. .f, T. Kidtl, \V. II. Slin- 
ler, R. K. ( ’or. J. T. Biggs. K. II. 
Toagnt*. A. A. Wills. .1. H. ('olt*- 
inan, T. K. .Fours, il. .S. Logan. L.
K. Ilotigt's. .F. W. Wotuis, S. ( ’. 
Bortrr. K. A. Birilwrll. R. K. Cur
ry. R. L. Kirkrmlall. .1. B. .Fortlan. 
J. ti. I..aii(lruin. W. A. .Folinstni. 
•F. A. Merivtt, W. E. Baird, R. L. 
Light foot, W. M. Rk hards. .7. I). 
Isaars. Sam Wilson, J. V. Riley, 
J. G. Whatley, John Stokely, M. 
A. Carden, K. K. Walker. (7. I.am- 
Iterth, C. F. Reed, W. E. Shankles. 
W. B. Winston.

Civil Docket
The State of Te.\us vs. W. A. 

Pitts and A. J. McDowell, suit 
<m bond

W. A. .Fones vs. T. .F. Thoni|>- 
:son, No. .'>89, suit to renew cause 
« f  action.

B. C. Meador v.s. Mrs. C. E.,In
gle et al, suit on notes.

T. H. Martin vs. Vitda Martin, 
suit for divorce.

Leroy .Fohnson vis. Tl>e Roscoe. 
>'nyder & Paeitic Ry. Co., injunc
tion.

W. W. Whitehead vs. Pecos 
Northern & Texas R. R. Co., suit 
for damages.

L. II. Selman and T. W. Seliuan 
vs. J. W. Pa.schall, suit for dam- 
jiges.

Roy N'ehlett vs. W. C. Fnllilove 
•suit on contract.

Walter Whitehead et al vs. W. 
II. Wellborn et al, suit tresspa.ss 
to try title.

Exparte Wcir/el Kalischko, pe
tition for natnrali/ation.

Exparte John Biehunko, peti
tion for nuturali/ation.

Exparte Thelbert Webb by 
ne.xt friend( Viola Webb, habeas 
corpus.

S. K. Smith et al v.s. J. A. Per
ry. suit for n-cisioii of contract 
and cancellation o f deed.-

Oz Smith vs. Bud Dawson et al 
asking for cancellation and de
livery of notes and injunction.

J. M. Cunningham vs. F. R. A l
lison and N. A. Brown, suit on 
note.

The Fluvanna Townsite ( ’om- 
pany vs. E. L. Davis, suit on note.

F. F. Wren vs. Inez Wren, suit 
for ilivorce.

HT HT IIT IIT
J. A. Adams vS. W. II. Well

born et al. suit on note.
Higginbotham Ilanis & Com

pany vs. A. (1. 
on note.

vs.Hazel Wade 
suit on divorce.

Mrs. iM. A. 
(^uinn, suit for

Person et al. suit 

.lohn Wade, 

vs. John 

R.

(juinn 
divorce.

J. M. Cunningham vs. W. 
Johnson et al. suit on note.

Mrs. M. A. Sterling vs. O. B. 
Sterling, suit’ for divorce.

T. P. Wright vs. A. S. Green, 
O. P. Thrane, Jesse Wilson, J. M. 
Cunningham and the Fluvanna 
Townsite Comi)any. suit on note 
and foreclosure of lien iHider 
deed of trust.

Hmnileigh Townsite Company 
vs. '1'. B. Tunnell, suit on oiite.

R C. Herm vs. R. L. Wablroj) 
et al. suit on note.

Henry .Fame.s vs. E. D. Steven
son et al. suit on note.

The Snyder National Bank vs. 
L. M. Kirkes et al. suit on note 
and foreclosure of chattel mort
gage.

llermb'igh Townsit*' Company 
vs. S. B. Williams et al. suit on 
not<'.

W. W. Nelson vs. Commercial 
Assurance Company Limited of 
London, England, suit on policy 
o f insurance.

T. D. .Fncobj vs. John B. ( loycc* 
et al, suit on onte.

II. B. Patterson et al vs. J. R.
A. J. McDowell, (Fob Rubanks 

and Judge liowe returned.Thnrs- 
#lay from F’ort Worth,

4 '

FATE OF FIFTEEN AMERI
CANS TAKEN UNKNOWN

THE FEDERAL REGIME
SHOWS ITS HAND

It Is Believed by Some That 
They Have Been Shot by 

Mexican Authoritiee

El Paso, March 14.— What 
has hceii the fate of fifteen Amer
icans taken prisoners alter the 
ilefeat of the iusurrectos at Casas 
Grainiest

Reassuring evitleiice  ̂that the 
men are still alive and are in jail 
held in Casas Grjuules pending a 
trial, is eagerly awaited here to
day. Some believe they Jiave 
been summarily shot by Mexican 
authorities. •“

As soon as it be«'ame known 
that the Americans hail heeii cap
tured. a newspaper correspond
ent, through the insurrecto junta 
here, sent a message to Franeiseo 
I. Mudero. supposed to be near 
Casas Grandes. requesting infor
mation concerning the Ameri
cans. The message has not been 
answered. Late last night anoth
er message as to the fate of the 
Americans was presented to th^ 
junta to be sent to Madero.

'Fhe junta does not make 
known the inovemeuts of its 
couriers and no assurance was 
given that the mcsage would be 
delivered. Cases Graiiiies is loO 
miles southewest of El i*aso. and 
the only means of travel is by 
foot over rough country. The 
trip, however, has been made suc
cessfully by insurrecto couriers.

Gonzales Garza, the insurrecto 
secretary of state in charge of 
the junta here, insists that the 
Americnns have been summarily 
dealt with. Friends of Colonel 
Cuellar, the federal officer who 
took the prisoners, say he would 
prohabl.v grant the Americans 
the usual rights of prisoners of 
wa r.

Governing Power in Mexico Will 
Begin Pitilesi War In 

Madero’■ Forces

! ELECTION W ILL OCCUR 
, IN JULY, SAYS COLQUITT

Governor Declares Prohibition 
Can Not Call Off The 

Contest

NEW  FIRE PROOF SHEUS
W ILL BE ERECTED

Burned Buildings at Fort V/orth 
Will Be Replaced by Betts.' 

Ones in Short Time
Mexico City, March 11.— Tho- 

oroiighly aroused by. the spread 
of brigandage and vandalism in
cident to the revolution lead by 
Franci.sco I. Madero and deter
mined to protect tUe property of 
the Diaz government at any cost, 
tills week will see the beginning 
of a pitiless war of extermination 
agaiihst the so-called lavdcss ele
ment.

Resurrecting a provision of the 
Mexican constitution not used fur { 
fifteen years the government will ' 
set aside for six months a penon- j 
al gnai antee. Those detected in i 
the act of highway robbery, raid
ing villages or farms,train wreck
ing, cutting telegraph and tele
phone wires or even removing 
spikes from railroad tracks, or 
throwing stones at trains, will be 
summarily shot by those making 
the arrests. Today a bill 
nouncing that this provision will 
he immediately effective was 
signed Fiy Miguel Macedo, Secre
tary of the Department of the 
Interior, and it clearly states that 
its enactment is the wish of Pres
ident Diaz.

Oanried Oat to Lsttor
Minister of war, Cosio said to

day that the order makes the ac
tion of executives more effica
cious. Armed men along com
mon highways will be doubled 
ami the provisions of the measure 
will be carried out to the letter. 
It now looks like bloody war to 
tlie death. The next sixty days 
will probably determine 
who’’ in Mexico.

Aiuslin, 'Pcxiis, Mnrch IJ.— 
Coijnitt is tonight rcailing the 
right o f contract and free pass 
bill, and its fate probabli’ will be 
known tomorrow morning.

When his attention was called 
to pre.ss reports (piotiiig Hon. 
Tom liall. MS chairman of the 
State-wide eonimiltee. as saying 
that if the Governor should veto 
the e(|iial representation eleetion 
hill, it might he expedient for 
the [irohihitioni.sts to eall a gen
eral mass meeting and rail o ff 
the election on Stale-wide prohi
bit ion until they could be assur
ed of a fair eleetion, Gov. Col
quitt said that he had not read 
the bill yet; that if he found it a 
just law he would aj'iprove it. lint 
if he found it unjust he would 

I disapprove it.
The prohihitioiiists, he said, 

could not call off the eleetion; 
they liad forced it; it had been 
ordered by the Legislature and 
ti would liave to take place.
'  Neittr**r Tom Ball mw Jake 
Wolters. he declared, was run
ning tlie State Government.

Fort Worth, March 15.— Ail..i' 
a consultation today by i ■ 'u 
prominent in tin* affairs of llic 
Fort Worth itackiiig liotisc LN- 
trict it was derided to erect lir>i 
proof sheds to replace those biivti- 
ed in yesterday’s tire. W or'.i 
will begin in the near future.
Great crowds still linger a»'oiuul 

the .scene of yesterday’s ciM.I'a 
gration. 'I'he work of ivino-.-iig 
the carcases of dead horses a id 
ainles goes on. The original cs- 
timate of a three liundred ttioiis- 
ind dollar tire loss lias greatly iii- 
•reased.

REBELS FIRE ON
AMERICAN TOWN

Clean-Up Day
'Fhe ( ’ity t ’oiinoil lias set apart 

Friday, Alarch 24th. as “ ( ’lean- 
rp  Day’ ’ for the ( ’ity of Snyder. 
It is reipiested that all trash tliat 
cannot be burned, such as tin 
cans, buckets, bottles, etc., be 
piled up in piles along the streets 
and wagons will he sent out to 
liaid it away. In the event you 
are overlooked phone the Alar- 
shal on the day after clean-np 
and he will send out a wagon.

This is a matter that concerns 
all. and it is hoped that all the 
citizens of oiir town will co-oper
ate in this work of sanitation and 
lieautifying. and that tlie schools, 
as usual, will lend their assistance 
by letting out the pupils to as.sist 
in the work.

Let all enter heartily into this 
movement, to the end that we 
nuiy have a cleaner, a more at
tractive and more healthful Sny
der. A IA (’ TAYLOR.

Mavor.

Facts About tho Jail Bonds j
The coming Bond Election for! 

the purpose of erecting a new 
( ’ounty Jail has brought forward 
argumeuts by a few, perhaps un-: 
acquainted with conditions whieli ' 
have arisen necessitating a new . 
jail building.

In the first place the statement | 
that the issuance of Jail bonds 
will raise taxes needs explana
tion. Ordinarily this would be! 
true, but the amount necessary ; 
for the taking care of the jail ; 
issue is so imperceptibly small

Wsstem Union Offioo
Through the efforts of the 

Young Men’s Business League 
we are advised that Snyder will 

, soon have a down town telegraph 
I office. Gonrnoe from Dallas
If has been here the past two days 
! ami advises it has been possible 

I 1 , Fo obtain free use of jMiles from
I the Santa Fe depot into town and 
free office room and with this ad
vantage states he will reeom- 
meml the early opening of an of
fice. Seeretarv.

Mrs. J. T. Curry Dead
Mrs. Tom Carey who has been 

living near Knap^ and has been 
sick for the |»ast week at the res
idence of J. J. Hunter died Tues
day morning at 2 o ’clock. The 
deceased leaves a hnshand and 
several children to mourn her 
loss. 'Fhe burial took place at 
the Ira cemetery Tuesday after
noon at 4 o ’cloek. The Signal

B. F. Woiiiae of Fluvanna was 
in Snyder 'I'liesday.

Manry et al, suit for contrilm- 
tion on homl.

J. Al. ( ’iiJiningham vs. Jim Cal
laway, suit on onte.

Exparte Mae Harris; jietition 
for removal of disaliilities.

E. W. Gray vs. W. R. Johnson 
et al suit on note.

E. F. Sears vs. G. B. ( ’lark et al 
tresspass to try title and for dam
ages.

AleCiil lough Hardware ( ’om-
pany vs. N. L. Loftin, suit on 
note.

Exjtarte Win. Buford Robinson 
suit to remove disabilities of 
minor.

W. A. McCnlongh vs. M. V. 
Murphy et al, suit on note and 
foreelosuie Ifif vendor lien.

that no property owner in Senr- | extends sympathy to the hnshand 
ry county could truthfully say' children in their bereave- 
inat the jil bond issue would be 
a burden to him.

'Fhe amount necessary to han
dle this issue for the first year 
would be less than 14 cents on the 
.$1,000.00 valuation or about 27 
cents on the average rendered 
farm in the county. This item is 
calculated on last year’s taxalile

meiit.

GAM BUNG LAW S UPHELD.

Court of Criminal Appeals Ren
ders Very Important De
cision Upon Regulations

valuations. What man is then 
in Scurry County whose public | 
pride and spirit is not great i 
enougii to be willing to pay 27 1 
cents a year for the erection of a 
new jail ? |

However, the increased taxa-; 
hie valimtion in Scurry county , 
for the year 1911 will more than  ̂
take care of the contemplated' 
jail homl issue and in all likeli-l 
hood obtain for us a reduced tax ' 
rate for this year. The growth 
of the towns and completion of, 
the Santa Fe railroad are values

Austin. Alarch 15.— The Court 
of Criminal Apjieals lianded 
down its eagerly looked for opin
ion regarding tlie workings of 
the state gamhling laws. Tlie di- 
eision of the court upholds tlie 
laws, declaring that the fact that 
a gamhling house projirietor is a 
vagrant under tlie vagraney code 
does not invalidate gamhling reg- 
iilations. 'Fhe deeisioii will have 
a wide intluenee in trial eoui ts in | 
gamhling matters. !

LANE SCORES COLQUITT
FOR VETOING BILL

Comptroller Says The Qovreixior I 
Hinders Work of the ' 

Department ;

Lecture
Do not fail to attend the lee- 

Ihat will be great enough to take ture at the District Court room 
care of several jail bond issues. Friday niglit

Criminal Docket
The State of Texa.s vs. John 

(juinn, rape.
’Fhe State of 'Fexas vs. Powell 

.Niiiiii and FranJi Lester, theft of 
l>ersoiial jiroperty.

The State of Texas vs. Jim 
Ellis, burglary.

'Fhe State of Texas vs. Newt 
Farris, burglary.

The State of Texas vs. W. G. 
Purdue, burglary.

The State of Texas vs. Fay 
Duran, burglary.

The State of Texas vs. Mrs, C.t 
li. Peterson, murder.

in fact, the Santa Fe alone will 
contribute something in the 
neiglihorlrood of $2,8CH0.(X) to the 
P ill taxe.s, further the corpora- 
tious tor Scurry county now pay 
in the neighborhood of one sixtli 
of the entire taxes collected, and 
as the corporate bodies are all in 
favor of the issue we believe that 
tiny long ago found that the ad
ded tax more than paid by in 
creasing the value of their proji- 
erty. It will require between 
$950.00 and $1,000.00 to take care 
of the bond issue of the first 
year. A Citizen.

A. J. McDowell and J. R. 
Welch & Co sold this week the 
A. W. Roberts place near Flu
vanna to T. L. Winston, the eon- 
siderution being $14,715.00.

Miss Lewis of Fredricktowu. 
Mo., is visiting her sister, Mrs. J. 
O. Dodson, this week.

Judge Patterson, who has been 
in Southern Texas for the past 
few weeks on account of his 
health, returned Tuesday.

at 8;.'{0 o ’clock, 
by Rev. J. W. Hunt. Subject of 
the lecture is “ Imagination.'’ ami 
will he interesting to parents, 
teachers and everyone. This lec
ture was given by Rev. Ifiiiit at 
the Comineiieeiuent exercises at 
Clarendon College and it is pro- 
mmneeil the best that was ever 
given tliere.

Austin, Alarch 15.-—'Fhat Go\- 
trnor ( ’olqiiitt has again iiieuri-eil 
the disjileasiire of ( omi'froller 
Lane ileveloped this wmiiimg 
when the comptroller i.ssiied a 
statement relative to the go-.er- 
iior’s veto of the detieieney ip- 
propriation bill tliat provided for 
four additional clerks for the de
partment. »

Air. Lane in his statement v-d, 
ieuled that action of the gower 
nor, and styles h j$^s the “ liquor 
oligarchy.’ ’ Ij

Bullets from Insurrecto Gurx 
Pstter About Streets of 

Andrads, Lower Cal.

('alexieo. Cal., March 15.— 
Firing from the American aide of 
the international border, Mexi
can enatouia offieiala at ilgoib 
sent ^ tolit^y of rifle halla juto a 
FTaiul of uiaiirrectoH who Ijr.*'!
•the hilla near the lairder |ti.d 
taunted their eiiemiea to cane 
over and Hht. **T"^

B ^ets Fall in AmerioanTowV ' 
When tlie cuatniiiH offieianiL 

tired on the rehela the volley w a a ^ , 
immediately retiirued and for ten 
minutes the aceiie waa eiilivem-d 
b.v the ateaily popping of rif1e.H. 
.4ome of the halla from the rebel* 
giina fell over into the Americiin 
town of Andrade, ami the j>eo* 
pie aeiittled for safety. No in
juries were reportwl.

Neutrality Law Enfewoed 
Eagle Pa.sK. Texaa. March 15.— 

What is regarded now aa the 
strict eiiforeemeiit of the neutral
ity law was the arreat here today 
of Frederieo Chiceii. a naturaliz
ed Amerieaii citizen, charged 
witli jiNtol toting. Chiceti had pa
pers on Ilia iiei'aon from Du' 
American coiiaiil in C. P. Diaz 
allowing him to he in the secret 
.service hut tills did not ohtaui 
his release from jail.

Must Take Their Chances 
New York. Alarch 15,— All 

Americans captured while fight
ing on the side of the insurrecto.* 
must take the ehances o f the in- 
siiirectos. This statement was 
made yesterday by Senor .lose 
Limantonr, Alexiean Alinister of 
Finance in the Diaz Cabinet.

Madero Coming South 
El Paso, Alarch 14.— If report* 

commonly current in Juarez have 
any foundation in fact, Francis
co I. Madero and Ida inaiirrccto 
army arc inarching in the direc
tion of Juarez.

“ Juarez? W ait.’ ’ the iusurrcc- 
havc hccii .saying when asked 
about Juarez. “ Something will 
happen soon, they would adil.

Aceordig to the reports Madero 
has turned north from ( ’asm 
Grandes and Is now inarehing 
the direction o f Juarez. .

the fact that 
have been rei 
friends, elliiij 
guard, as Q 
ready destt 
the attorij 
meiit. anv 
snfl'er.

Cold Wave Sweeping Noijth
Washington. Alarch 15.— A liig 

cold wave, carrying with it 
snow, rain and in some eases 
sleet, is raging north and into the 
.southeastern portion of the I'nit- 
ed States.

Indications are now that mirth 
Texas will miss the full force of 
the blizzard. Nevertheless, mnehj 
uneasiness is felt thronghont th 
state for the safety of fruit, miie 
of which was not killed by the 
last disastrous freeze.

The temperature St. Louis 
registered one above ^zero this 
morning and similar reports Cre 
being received from many parts 
of the Mnldle West.
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refers to 
s letteir 
him from 

o he on his 
lor has al- 

usefiilness of 
lal's depart- 

was the next to

nsrs’ Report
nn.. March 15.— 

lied this afternoon 
Taylor of the Na- 

rs’ Association gives 
i'op figures at ] 2,1(K).-

layer of Wife, Hanged. I
March 1§.— Napper ' 

[white man. convicted 
rder of his wife, the I 

Twelve children, wasj 
the state prison here at 

|H morning.

lickham made a visit 
one day this week to 

biisinens matters.

“ Go South,’’ Says Clark .
Chicago. Alarch 15.—=̂“ Go 

South, my hoy. go South,”  say.* 
Champ ( ’lark of Alisouri. tlu* 
.speaker of the next national 
house. Congressman Clark spok-,* 
111)011 a nnmher of other things in 
an interview with repre.sentii- 
tives of the press, hut he taked 
most ahoul the South— even iiioi e 
than niiiniiig for President.

“ The South is the place, ami 
my advice is to go ther,”  said Air. 
( ’ lark. “ You won’t eat as much 
as yon do here in the North. P 
yon do, you’ll die. Your cloth
ing must he lighter, and therfnre 
le.ss expensive. You won’t have 
to hu.v fuel to speak of and .von 
can allow your horses and cattl ‘ 
to graze out of doors the .War 
around.

“ Believe me. the South is the 
poor man's land and .von'll liv.< 
to see the da.v when the South i.4 
going to he the richest part of 
the Cnited States.”

Air. and Mrs. W. A. Johnson, 
Miss Ethel Wasson, John Koon>- 
man, Iiini Henderson, Boh Gra.v, 
E. W. Cfiark and W. A. Puller 
left Monday for Port Worth to 
attend the Fat Sto«k Show.
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J O E  S T R A Y H O R N
Handles the Peter Schutt- Moline and A very ’s 
ler and Mandt Wagons Implements

Racine, Rex and Yale Buggies
Experience counts in the farming world more than almost any other. 
This business was established in 1894, so we have experience.

Call and Se ' g

THE SNYI
WILL $A

I _ U ^
REBELS CAPTURE

NAVAJOA, S(

EederaU Outnumbered, 
From Town; Insurre* 

Lost One Killed

El Paso, March 111.— 
telcgrains n*ccivc(l today 
town of Navajoa, in tlie 
Sonora, is in the handt 
rebels. A stron^f insiirree 
advanced on the place Sj 
found it virtually uupi 
4ind immediately attacked 
outnumhered tlie federn 
succeeded after brief re 
in driving the defenders' 
Uie city and capturing 
rebels lost hut one kiled 
iug the capture.

Cananea Not in Dan| 
Cananea, the most in 

point in Sonora, is not eoi 
in danger. The federal t 
is strongly intrenched » 
pare«l to resist attack.

Early Battle Loked I 
Douglas, Ariz.. Marcl 

lien. Ulanco. insnrrecto 1« 
near liere witli more tlin ti 
dred men. most of tiiem n 
and all well armed, apj 
awaiting a favorable moi 
attack the federal troop.' 
are advancing on Augtia 

Oen. Garcia Capture 
In yesterday’s big hi 

l ’ommi.ssario (leii. (larcia. 
federal forces was cnptiin 
body of insurreetos. lie 
ly resisted capture hut wi

nd tak-
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W e will ha
to place on appro veu laim anu 
ranch securi ies during the 
next sixty days.

Baker, Grayum &  Anderson
Feb., 21, 1911 Snyder, Texas

t f i c K E Y t o  S U C C E S S
IS MONEY

IF You HAVE
^ . A  BANK ACCOUNT
She ll be your ô̂lcntinc

CL £ M !k . /tK o tu u ,
s A f t  ^ ^

Our success for the past eleven years 
proves the security of our bank.

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank.

THE TEXAS CENTRAL 
TO EXTEND FURTHER

Prospects are That the Road Will 
Be Pushed on West; Baker 

Going to New York

“ Notwithstanding the compli
cations that came up in our 
plans for the lease of the Texas 
Central railroad hy the M. K. &
T. we are hoping that we will he 
able to go tdmad in the deveiop- 
ment of the Texas Central rail
road and shall give the best ef
forts to this end.’ ’

The above was a statement 
made hy Col. H. II. Baker, pres
ident of the Texas Central rail- 
roail to the Stamford Commer- 
eial Club this afternoon. Presi
dent Bilker reaeheil here this af
ternoon at four o ’eloek after luiv- 
ing imtde iin inspection of the 
Texas Central road, in company 
with Col. ( ’has. Hamilton, Vice 
President and (leneral Manager 
of the road.

A special meeting of the Com
mercial Club was held, there be
ing some fifty Imsiness men pres
ent. President Hiehardsoii of 
the CInh called the meeting to 
Older and Col. Baker made a 
lengthy and satisfactory explana
tion of why the merger hill was 
withdrawn hy the railroads. A f
ter this explanation the following 
resolution was offered, and pass
ed hy a nnaniiiuMis vote:

Resolved. That the Stamford 
Commercial ('luh extend to Col.
U. II. liaker a vote of thanks for 
his painstaking explanation of 
the causes for withdrawal of the 
Katy-Ccntral merger hill and fur
ther extend a vote of fullest con
fidence to Col. Baker and the M. 
K. & T. officials for having done 
what we confidently believe to he 
the best thing for not only them
selves or their properties, hut for 
the general public goml.

A fter the passage of the above 
resolution I’ resideiit Baker made 
the statement above quoted and 
same was greeted with applause.

Other talks were made hy Col. 
Hamilton. Judge L. M. Buie, Pres
ident Richardson, Sec. Wade and 
others. Great satisfaction result
ed from the meejiiig and especial
ly from the remarks of President 
Itaker.

A fter spending several hours 
in the city President Baker left 
for Wichita Falls, and he stated 
liefore leaving that he intended 
to go to New York within a few 
days and would there take up the 
future development of the Texas 
Central with the Katy officials.— 
Stamford News-Tribune.

NOTED SOLDIERS OF FOR
TUNE DIED IN  BATTLE

$6,.')0Ĵ, divided into fifteen cash 
prizes, will he awarded this fall 
to the farmers of Texas who se
cure the best yieltls of corn and 
cotton on twenty acres. Then 
are no fees or charges for enter
ing the contest and the Texas In
dustrial Congress at Dallas will 
give you all details of the offer, 
if you will write for information 
lieforc April 1st. After that date 
it will he too late to enter the 
contest.

To My Automobile Customers
I wish to say that I have sold 

my stock of autoinohilc accessor
ies and leased my garage to Guy 
Paxton and Hugh Scarborougli 
who will continue the Imsiue.ss 
under the name of The Snyder 
Gara«re. In retirng from the au
tomobile business I wish to thank 
you for your business in the past, 
and ho])e you will contimie to 
give your business to The Snyder 
Garage as I am sure that Messrs. 
Paxton and Searboroiigli will ap
preciate your business and give 
you good satisfaction.

Respect fill IV,
W. W. Nelson.

Some boy or girl will receive 
$1,0(10 in mish next fall for the 
best yields from four aeres of 
corn and cotton, and the croj) will 
sell at a big ju'emium for seed. If 
you fail to win tlie first prize 
there are thirteen others, rang
ing from $100 to $7;)0. one of 
wliieli you may win. Write to 
the Texas Industrial Congress at 
Dallas about this, and <lo it today, 
as it will he too late after April 
1st.

Notice
On account of the high prices 

of cattle and bad collections 1 
will from the ir)th of March sell 
for cash only.

Glen Bros.

Texas is the only State in the 
Union where the farmers, this 
year, will he paid for their work. 
Write to the Texas Industrial 
Congress ,at Dallas for the par
ticulars of the $10,(MH) prize offer. 
It will cost you nothing to enter 
the contest. Entries will not he 
received after April 1st.

Get some fish while they are 
hot.— Elkins A Brown Restaurant

Many Leaders Including Borne 
From United States, Sank 

Under the Fire

El Paso, March 11.— The mem
bers of the foreign legion killed 
at Casas Graudes on Monday 
were:

Raul Madero, brother of Pres
ident F. 1. Madero, R. A. llar- 
rington, ca])tain of Aemrican le
gion, soldier of fortune, former 
resident of New York City.

Giuseppe Garhaldi, ranking 
major and member of staff, grand
son of Garhaldi, the Italian pa
triot and liberator. Young Gar
ibaldi is a well known soldier of 
fortune of the present generation. 
He served as attaehe under the 
British in South Africa and held 
the commission of captain in the 
Italian Army, and has been colo
nel of calvary in Vcnzuela and 
Nicaragua and other Couth and 
Central American republics.

John Greer, former deputy sher
iff at Liusoln, N. M., and well 
known in El Paso.

lacutenant A. Valensia of El 
Paso.

Rorerigiiez (iutierrez De Lara, 
Mexican socialist, fofmer judge 
at Guerero, late of lais Angeles.

Captain F. J. Ca.sacantes, engi
neer from Guerrero.

George More.
Sergeants Heath and Bedwell.

“ Oonipiring With Tbkio”
Austin, March 12.— A promi

nent gentleman of this city is in 
receipt of a letter which will 
throw some interesting light up
on mobilization of troops along 
the Rio Grande. The letter Tomes 
from a person who has been in 
the diplomatic service of Uncle 
Sam for a number of years and 
should be in a position to know 
whereof he speaks. His name, of 
course, could not he divulged un
der any circumstances, hut its 
ominission does not detract from 
the interesting features of the let
ter. In part it follows:

“ I note your nearness to Mex
ico, and I can easily imagine the 
instinct in trying to solve the 
meaning of the hurried move
ment o f our troops and our war
ships. I am going to a secret un
fold that will not harrow up your 
soul, but which has already har
rowed souls both at Tokio and at 
other capitals.

“ Jn short and in fine, old fel
low, l^ncle Sam’s dander was 
aroused because our secret ser
vice, the most superb and most 
dependable any Nation ever pos
sessed, told us a potent part of 
officialdom was conspiring with 
Tokio, aided and abetted by a 
great European Power, to change 
rulers in the country to the south 
of us in such a way and with such 
an inteuc as to really make Jlcxi-
co an adjunct of Japan, and----- .
O f course Mr. Taft and Secretary 
Knox came to the hat. and of 
course Secretaries Dickinson aiul 
Meyer formed part o f the team 
they brought.

“ There is not going to he any 
crossing of the Rio Grande, in my 
judgment, because the scheme is 
frustrated. But there are great 
globules of disgust and chagrin 
scattered about two Foreign Of
fices I could name. 1 shall not 
mention the’ Eiirojiean Bower all 
of us know is concluded in this 
iittcmiitfd assault ui>on our intei- 
est.s. hut 1 may say that the secret 
serviee of Great Britain worked 
hand in hand with our own ii. 
unraveling th e ’mysteries of sev
eral jiowers in Paris, and that oiii 
cousins acro.ss the sea showed 
real desire to abide by wliatevei 
course Bresident 'I'aft decided on, 
even though the abiding nieant 
the liringing into action of tlieii 
own military forces, land anil .sea. 
Some jieople will yet learn that 
the United Kingdom of Greal 
Britain is the only steadfa.s1 
friend the I ’nited Slates has 
among the great Bowers of, the 
earth,

“ You reineniher Bauama and 
the aetion of Uncle Sam there. 
Well, this ordering ships to thi 
(4ulf and the soldier hoys to Sar 
Antonio was due to something 
like the same infilady. In hotli 
instances the cause received the 
same dose— very nauseating, tc 
those down whom it was poured,

“ It is not probable that oui 
military forces Avill he aetuall.i 
engaged below the Rio Grande, 
hut they are down there ready foi 
whatever might hapjien. The 
world in general and two Nations 
that think themselves some jnink 
ill the fighting line have been 
taught a lesson.

“ Old chap, you know better 
than to use my name, my post or 
even the city in which 1 am lo
cated. I draw as much secrecy 
as I am capable of commanding 
and invoke not only your honor, 
hut the mystic veil of Masonry 
in preserving it.”

J. N. HEARD W AS FOUND 
DEAD NEAR PEG OB. TEX.

Was Discovered Thursday Morn
ing by a Mexican Who was 

Doing to Pecos

Thursday morning aliout eleven 
o ’clock a Mexican drove into 
town and infornieil some of the 
people that there was a man ly
ing under a dead horse on the 
Barstow siile of the river about 
1 Va miles above the bridge.

Sheriff Brown, F. W. Johnson 
Dr. Vinsaiit and Mrs. Wood went 
at onee in Mr. Jolinson’s ear. 
They found tlie place, which was 
about r>0 yanls oft' the road. 
They removed the horse from the 
body, whieh was face down, turn
ed it over and none of them couUl 
reeognize who it was until they 
looked at the papers found in 
the |)ocket of his eoat and then 
e.ould trace the re.semlilance to 
Mr. Heard.

'Pile horse, with its neek brok
en, lying tiiagonally across Mr.

Heard’s Ijidy, covering it all ex 
eept one .ftp and the lower limbs. 
Dr. Vinsant examined the re- 
mains, found that there were a 
numher of ribs broken and that 
death came hy Htrangiilation.

Mr, Heard left here about l(t 
o eloek yesterday to go after a 
horse, and the supposition is that 
he WHS trying to rojie the animal 
—he still having the loop grasp
ed in his hand when found—am 
the horse stiimhied among the 
salt humps, turned a somersault, 
and fell upon him after he was 
flee trom the sadille, erushing 
and pinioning him down.

The reiiiains were brought to 
the 1 eeoK Mercantile ( ’ompaiiv’s 
undertaking rooms about two 
o clock and are being jirepared 
for Imrial.

At this writing—;! oVliick,—it 
IS not known ju,st when the 'll - 
mains will he interred.— LvJ.s 
News. I

G. J. Parker living near Dm 
WHS in the city trading last wet

D. E. B A N K S

. Dealer in Saddles, Harness and Leather Goods 
Have a nice line o f Saddlery, Hardware, all kinds 
Leather Novklties. Shop made goods and re
pairing.

Snyder. Texas.

SNYDER MEAT MARKET
Glen Brothers, Proprietors.

West-side Public Square, Snyder, Texas

W e have on hand at all times the best 
of Fresh and Barbecued Meats.

’f**f**f**f^*f'"^“ f ^ ’f*’t**f“*f* *t**?**f“ f ‘*f*‘t**t*‘t *‘t **t *̂ *‘t''*f* *t**f**t**i 

$ Bring Your Work to me

I Wood and Blacksmith Work,
Buggies and Wagons Painted.

i Anything in general repair line done with dis- 
X patch and neatness by experienced and competent 
«f. workmen.

HORSE SHOEING, $1.00

JESS HOLLINGSWORTH,
i|I North Church St. Snyder, Texa

4-
4-

4*

 ̂A CAR LOAD
o
-S'!

4-

-j.

O F  T H E

FAMOUS
HARRY BROS.

TANKS
I f  you need a Tank now is your opportunity 

to get the best that is made for less money than 
you ever bought a tank. Call and see them, we 
guarantee them in every respect.

Darby & Son
West Bridge Street. . j  .
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32ND LEGISLATURE
A THING OF THE PAST

Final Adjournment Declared 
Saturday Afternoon By the 

“ Official Time”

_ Ausliii Miircli 11.— 'I'lii* M'liirty- 
M Sciicoiiil hcnislaturc mlj(HU'ii»<l at 

two o ’clock this ail'tcniooii after 
liciiiK in session sixty days. No 
hills were |)assed today the entire 
time heiiiK ilevoted to si^niiiK 

^^liilis, adoptiii(; resolutions prais- 
1‘Jitr eleiks, etc. Sjteaker IJayhurn 
V .as presented with a heautiful 
 ̂ (»ld watch and other otTieers of 

t lie House and Senate received 
l|andt:i;me drifts.

Perkins President Pro Tem
Senator Tom Perkins <d' ('oilin 
unty was dieted President pro 

t^'ia of the Senate. The (Jover- 
nior did not reconvene the Le^isla- 
tilire hut it is expeeti'd to do so 
niext August, as the se.ssiou ad- 
jtjuiriied without enactment of ap- 
]l|ropriatiun and other important 
l)iills pending.

600 Died on Calendar.
It is helieved that less than six 

(lundred hills died on the ealen- 
«|.tr and not more than ewenty 
giiieral hills were enacted into 
ll ws.

Bills Before Governor
The following hills are hefore 

the (rovernor; Creating a Bureau 
<» hahor,Preventing White Slave 
Traffic, Stamping tare on Cotton 
Bales, High Schools for Common 
!|ihool l)i.stricts. Regulating the 
the Practice of Veterinary Sur
geons, ^line Regulations. County 
K xperimejR Farms, Right of Con
ti act between Newspapers and 
Railroads, KI Paso, Amarillo 
C Mirt Bill and a numher of other 
m easui’es of h'.sser importance. 
T^ie total numher of hills intro
duced is !iSl and total passed 
11 id. Not all were api)ioved how
ever.

Court Bill Doubtful
The (Jovernor indicates that he 
iproves the tuherculosis colony 

hut the Amarillo-El Paso 
oejurt hill is in doubt.

Pros Dominated Session 
]l)uring the sixty-day session 

th * jiros have dominated things 
and the governor has had a 
stl'angle hold on the liipior ipies- 
ticui. The Governor regrets that 
th “ Legislature has not passed 
thp appropriation bill or state 

t hill hut makes no proini.se of 
ling a siiecial session to rem- 
V their omission, and there the

matter stands tonight with no 
official tinaneial provision made 
for the mainteiiaiiee of the state 
during the next two years.

Gives No Definite Time
'I'he (iovernor’s message dii| 

not state when he would call an 
t;xtra session. He said, however, 
that now is not a “ pro])itious 
time.'’ The Legislature ail.journ- 
ed at noon official time hut two 
o'clock I'orreet time, the clocks 
having been set hack. It is known 
that the (‘xtra session will not he 
called immediately.

An A ll Night Session 
'rin* Senate and House, in a 

final desperate ett'ort to clear off 
the calendar h“ for»* adjournment, 
were in session all iif last night, 
recessing at seven o ’clock this 
moniing for two hours.

Since nine o ’clock the memhers 
of both houses have been sitting 
slei'pily about awaiting the sig
natures of piesiiling olVieei's to 
previously passed hills.

The Governor’s mes.sage is 
ready and awaiting notification 
of Hnal adjournment. The clocks 
have been set hack.

*d

blisses Belle Sterrett, Maude 
Green, Giaee Moore and Jles.srs. 
I.um Day, .John L. Green visited 
the home of John Ij’s. jiarent-s, 
^Ir. and Mrs. J. W. Green, Sat
urday anil Sunday and report a 
pleasant time.

The secretary of the Young 
Men's Business League received 
a reply from the Western I’nion 
at Dallas stating that he would 
take the matter of a down town 
office for Snyder under consider 
ation at once.

Here From Dallas
^Ir. and Mis. Rutter cuiuc in 

from Dallas Sunday to visit Mrs. 
Rutter’s brother and wife, .Mr. 
ami Mrs. iM. D. Looney. Mrs. 
Rutter was formerly ^liss Minnie 
liOU Loney. .She and .Mr. Rutter 
were married in Dallas'some few 
weeks ago. They will make their 
future home at Wichita Falls. 
The Signal joins their many 
friends in wishing them a long 
and luiuuy life.

Club Meeting
The Altrurian I'luh met with 

Mrs. Charles Cooper Monday, 
March (ith. The President being 
away, ^Irs. Dant/hn* jiresided. 
.Mrs. B. A. Kiihank was leader for 
the history lesson. She proved a 
very interesting teacher and [iro- 
moted new ideas on the lesson. 
Mrs. Dantzler was leader for the 
ilaga/ine, a special feature of 
this les.son was its lavish illustra
tions on Old London a contest 
naming the kings. In the lirst 
month’s study had been )>repared 
This was very profitable. The 
business meeting followed the 
contest, then adjournment to 
meet March l.j with Jlrs. Dantz- 
ler.
Me.sdames Ward Gross and W il

liam Wilsford Were guests of hon
or. Pres.s Uejiorter.

L E G A L
NO TICE^

(S)
© © © © ©

E. II. Brown of Snyder attend
ed a hanipiet given at .\hilene 
Saturday night hy j.  .M. Radford 
to the Radford men. There was 
about sixty-two plates. The table 
was beautifull.v ileeorated anil a 
string orchestra furnished music 
for the occasion. The supper was 
in eight courses lasting from nine 
until eleven. The ^layor of the 
city made the welcome address. 
The affair was highly appreciated 
by all present.

ta:

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Hardy were 
in Snyder Sunday and Monday 
visiting 3Ir. Hardy’s parents. 
They left Monday evening for 
Cleburne where Mr. Hardy has a 
position with the ( ’leburne Chron
icle.

The Maxwell 
H o t e l .

The Maxwell Hotel is again open for business under the 
anagement of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gosnell, former 
inagers of the “ Hotel Snyder."
Everything clean and first-class—call and see for your- 
If. Specim Attention paid to the traveling public.

The Best Pumping Engine on Earth.

Thousands o f thoughtless farmers are doing the 

work of engines. Pumping water for stock and run

ning all sorts o f machines by muscle powea. Burning 

up human energy instead o f cheap gasoline. It's the 

most expensive mistake a man can make a man can 

make to become a mere machine. Don't do it.

Pumping by Engine 
Power is Play!

A  man can “ take it easy”  in the shade 
while the Farm Pump Engine works.
The busy little engine is on the job and 
the cattle drink all they want. While 
?moking his pipe the farmer is think
ing— “ What a fool I was that 1 didn’t 

-get that dandy little engine long ago!
It’s the best ’hired man on the place!”

Moral: Get a Fuller &  Johnson 
Farm Pump Engine.

Sheriff’s Sale
Notice is hereby ^ivcii, that by 

virtue of a certain execution is
sued by the Ju-sticc of the Peace 
of the Justice Court of Scurry 
I'oiinty on the ‘JMth day of Nov., 
l!H(t, in a certain cause wherein 
T. C. Davi.s, W. W. Davis and J. 
G. Davis, composing the linn of 
Davis Bros, plaintiff's and D. Hol- 
comh, defendant, in which cause 
a judf?ment xvas rendered on the 
28th day of No., 1!H0, in favor 
of the said plaintiff against said 
defendant for tlie sum of Fifty- 
.Six and IlH-llX) dollars, with inter- 
terest thereon at the rate of 10 
per centum per uiiniim from date 
of judgment, togetlier with all 
costs of suit, I have levied upon, 
and will, on the first Tuesday in 
April, DHl, it being the 4tb dfty 
of said month, at Snyder within 
legal hours, jxroceed to sell for 
cash to the highest bidder, all the 
riglit, title and interest of D. 
Holcomb in and to the following 
described personal property, lev
ied upon as the j)roperty of D. 
Holcomb, to-wit:

South out of the west one-balf 
of section 152, block 97. 128 acres 
and out of section 181 block 8 
.southeast of said section 54 by 
65 2-10 varos levied on as the 
property of 1). Holcomb to satis
fy the within judgment and all 
costs.

Till* above sale to be mad(’* by 
me to satisfy the above described 
judgment for fifty six and }18-10<) 
dollars in favor of Davis Bros., 
together xvith the cost of said suit 
and the proceeds a))plicd to the 
•satisfaetion thereof.

J. B. B O irS ,
Sheriff Scurry Cotint.y, Te.xas

DARBY &  SON, Sole Agents
West Bridge^ Street,

Snyder, Texas.

Sheriff’s Sale
Notice is hereby given, that by 

virtue of a certain execution is
sued by the Justice of the Peace 
of the Justice Court of Scurry 
County on the 27th da.v of Feb., 
1911, in a certuin oau.se wherein 
J. S. Golden, plaintiff and 1). Hol
comb, defendant, in which cause 
a judgment was redered on the 
27th day of Feb., 1911, in favor 
of the said plaintiff against said 
defendant for the sum o f one 
hundred si.\ty dollars with inter- 
terest thereon at the rate of 10 
per centum per annum from date 
qf judgment, together with all 
costs of suit, J have levied upon, 
and will, on the first Tuesday in 
April, 1911, it being (the 4th day 
of said month, at Snyder within 
legal hours, proceed to sell for 
cash to the highest bidder, all the 
right, title and interest of D. 
Holcomb in and to the following 
described personal property, lev
ied upon as the property of D. 
IlolcomI), tow it:

South out of the west one-half 
of section 152, block 97, 128 acres 
and out of section 181 block 8 
southeast of said section 54 by 
65 2-10 varos levied on as tlie 
projxerty of I). Holcomb to satis
fy the within judgment and all 
costs.

’Pile above sale to be made by 
me to satisfy the above described 
judgment for one hundred sixty 
dollars in favor of J. S. Golden, 
together with the cost of said suit 
and the proceeds applied to Ibe 
satisfaetion thereof,

J. |B. BOLES,
Sheriff Scurry CouiUi', Texas.

THE FARMERS’
UNION DEPARTMENT

(By .M. A. Driiikard)

our

Remarks at Random
Has not the hiiaiieial policy of 

Government alienated the 
people t Has it not operated se
riously against the industrial and 
xvealth produeing classest When 
it charters thousauds of National 
Banks and loans them money at 
1 per eeiit, and allowk them to 
charge the industrial and busi
ness interests of the countI’V 
enormous and ruinous rates of in
terest, bow can it claim the heart 
allegiaiice of its citizenst When 
it makes it posible for a few of 
its citizens till* wealthy few, to 
invest iii its bonds and thereby 
elude Hie tax eollector while the 
mullitudiiious many have to con
tribute their full share to the sup
port of the governmeut bow euii 
we expect anything buldiscoii- 
tcnl aiuoiig till* people? We have 
trusts and trusts, but the great
est of all these is the money trust 
— the National Banking system 
of the Government. But the peo- 
l)le are beginning to think.

If labors toiled as hard and as 
industrially in its own eause as 
it labors for the good of capital, 
this world would undergo a mar
velous change.

Abraham Lincoln once said; 
“ 1 am here to make myself the 
best intellectual, moral and physi-j 
cal being ])o.ssihle. To do it, am  ̂
entitled to generous food, gener
ous elothiiig and comfortable I 
shelter, and if any i)erson or Set
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PROFESSIONAL COLUMN

Drs. , SCARBOROUGH, WHIT
MORE & JOHNSON

Phyiioians and Surgeons
Offices at Stinison Drug Co., in 
the Sanitarium Building. Office 
I’hoqe No', .'l.l.

SNYDER, TEXASi

HOWELL A BANNISTER
Physicians and Surgeons

Office at Grayuiu Drug Stoi'c. 
Ort'ici* Blioiie No. ;17, Residence 
IMioije No. 47.

; SNYDER, TEXAS
---- (-------------------------------------

DR. S. B. KIRKPATRICK
Physician and Surgeon

Office over Davis Bros’. Grocery 
Stor^. Office Blione No. 142, res- 
ideuije j)lioiii> No. .1. Slate at 
Warjen Bros’. Ding Store, North 
Side Square.

i SNYDER, TEXAS
------1-------------------------------------
C. W. MERRELL

Physician and Surgeon
iTeiephonc Connect ions 
I IKA, TEXAS

M. E, ROSSER
Attomey-at-Law

Offic^ on North Side. The Cloyes 
& Fullilovc Building.

, SNYDER, TEXAS

DR. W* B. FARRIS
jOsteopathic Physician

Office on North Side Square in 
Williams Building.

! SNYDER, TEXAS

J. A. [h ABLAN
Dentistot persons la\s upon me a burden ' i v  *i o- i -i, I New Jocntiou on North Side the whereby i am required to useV, . . nI ii* 4 * 1 Square, up stairs over Davis than reasonable effort to ' ,i ,,Bros . (irocery Store. Reasona-iiiore Thau n 

feed, clothe and shelter myself, 
the person or set of iiersoiis so 
iiiireasoiiahly burdening me is an 
enemy to God and my murderer.’ ’ 
ITireasonahle burdens are iiiqios- 
ed upon the wealth produeers to
day, and their lives aiiif energies 
eiiihodied their products are ah- 
.solutely at the jileasure and used 
for the protit of the speculators. 
Capitalism is maiiiifacturiiig the 
muscle, blood and brain of the 
workers into wealth without ren
dering any adeipiate return. 
Speculators traffic in the lives of 
the toilers without a thought of 
the equities involved.

The cotton speculator fails to 
sec ill the fleecy staple of the 
south the wan faces of the little 
wiglits forced from the school 
doors into the cotton patches 
there to toil in the morning ma
laria and under the twilight dews 
thus blending a part of their lit
tle lives in every bale produced. 
But they are there, however. ’I’liis 
economic cannibalism must he 
stopped. It is not only dishonest 
hut inhuman.

Reciprocity and the Fanner
President T a ft ’s reciprocity 

agreement witli (.’anada puts tin* 
chestnuts of 'the tariff barons in 
the fire and they would like to 
use the American farmer to rake 
them out. We have been known 
to do such favors.

As a matter of fact the protee 
tion that the farmer gets from the 
tariff doesn’t now and never has 
amounted to a tinkers dam. 
When the present duties were put 
on agricultural jirodiicts, the 
farmers were xvorked. They were 
told the tariff of 25 cents a bushel 
on wheat was added to protect 
them against the competition of 
the f ’anadian wheat growers 
They were told that the nortlieni 
millers xvere privileged to bring 
in wheat from Canada, grind it 
into flour, export the flour and 
get a rebate of 95 per cent on the 
iluties paid on the wheat. Tliat 
is about the extent of the protec 
tion the 'farmer gets out of the 
tariff while buying in the over- 
protected market of the mamifac- 
tiirer

In his “ Tariff History of the 
United States,’ ’ Prof. Taussig 
says o f the tariff bill of 188J, 
“ ’The duties on agricultural pro
ducts were left unchanged in or
der to maintain the fiction that 
the agricultural populatoin sc- 
CTired through them a share of the 
benefits of protection.’ ’ .

Wheat belt faVmers have little 
or nothing to lose from recipro
city with ( ’anada, probably much 
to gain. 'Fhat country furnishes 
a great big market for American 
goods. What the Canadians buy 
of us amounts to $40 per capita 
of ('’anada’s population annually 
We only take half us innch of her 
products. Canada also needs our 
livestock, as the Dominion does 
not proiluce enough meat rof 
home consumption, and we need 
Canada’s rough lumber on which 
we now pay a «luty of .$1.25 per 
thousand. Reciprocity with Can
ada is going to give Tis a bigger 
market there for American pro
ducts of many kinds. Good mac- 
kets do not hurt farmers. Don't 
he fooled into pulling the tariff's 
baron’s chestnuts out of the fire, 
—Valley Farmer.

hli* rate, neat office.
SNYDER, TEXAS

Drs. HARRIS & HARKRIDER 
Dentists

Office tip stairs in the Thomas 
Building.

SNYDER, TEXAS

DR. J. C. AVABY
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
Office at Warren Bros’. Drug 
Store'. Office phone 41, residence 
plume 2J6 J rings.

SNYDER, TEXAS

DR. E. J. KING
Veterinary Surgeon

Office at Bynum Wagon Yard. 
Treats all curable diseases of the 
animal kind. Residence phone 
79-2 r. Office phone 248.

SNYDER, TEXAS

B. M. STOKES
Registered Undertaker

At Kelly-Stokes Filrniture Com
pany, Snyder, Texas.

SNYDER, TEXAS

A. C. Wilmeth .. Hardy M. Boyd 
WILMETH & BOYD 

Lawyers
Do a general practice. Wilmeth 
Building.

SNYDER, TEXAS

GEORGE BARGMAN
The Ideal Tailor

has moved from the Basement of 
the First State Bank to Davis & 
Fellmy’s on Scarhorougli Street, 
two doors south of Post office. 
Firs! Class Tailoring. Call and see 
us. Call for and Deliver goods.

SNYDER, TEXAS

EPPLEY’S RESTAURANT 
I have opened a Restaurant on 
WEST SIDE in HARGROVE 

OLD STAND
and invite my friends to call and 
see me.

SHORT ORDERS AT ALL  
HOURS 

Yours to serve
GEORGE EPPLEY.

The White
Runs nicer, lasts longer 
and costs less to keep up 
than any other machine 
made.

Sold on Easy 
Payments

Don’t forget the ad
dress when you want a 
machine, or needles or 
repairs for any other 
machine.

J. D. BOYD,
South-west Corner Sqr. 

Snyder, Texas.

Pork and Beans
is a di.sh that can he spoiled by 
poor pork. Ours is thoroughly 
sound and sweet and can be re
lied upon to improve any dish ot 
which it is a part.
Choicest Meats Only 
are sold here. Even the most ex
pensive cuts are from prime beef 
and are tender, toothsome and 
nutritious. Do your marketing 
here each w’eek and both your 
table and poeketbook will be the 
better for it. We also make a 
.specialty of Link Sausage which 
pleases our customers very much. 

THE PALACE MARKET 
Ketner Bros., Props.

North Side Snyder, Texu

ANDERSON HOTEL
Snyder’s Popular Hostelry 

EAT W ITH US
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Anderson, 

Projjrietors
West Bridge St., Snyder Texas

SNYDER DRAY & TRANSFER
Floyd Champion, Prop.

Any old kind of hauling done on 
short notice and care is taken. 
Give me your hauling. Phone 
1J6 or :i:i.

BYNUM BROTHERS 
Feed Yard

We carry a full stotik of all kinds 
of feed and will make prompt de
livery to any part of the city. 
Phone us. ()ur I’ hone is 246.

All Kinds of Seed on Hand 
West Bridge St., Snyder, Texas

PETE OBERG
'Blacksmith Shop

One block north o f Square 
on Church Street

SNYDER, TF.XAS

At The Opera House
The Angells are making good 

their former reputation hefore 
Snyuler audiences this week in a 
hill of repertoires that is jileas- 
ing to an unusual degree. Of all 
the companies that iimke Snyder, 
the Angells are considered among 
the best and if y )̂n are missing 
the I attractions at the opera 
house this week you are missing 
some of the very best ever given 
in Snyder by this favorite Com
pany.

I Help The Boys
Aki interesting program with 

Honi(* good music has been ar
ranged for the boys meeting at 
the court house at 2 p. m. Satur
day. Lend your presence and en
courage the boys.

But a I'l -v days remain in which 
(*ontcstants may enter the ’Fexas 
Industrial ( ongress' $lfl,(KM) con
test for the best yields of corn 
and cotton. Ent’ ies will not he 
received after' Af>i*i! lat. Write 
to the 'Fexas Industrial Congress, 
at Dallas, for entry blanks.

A. Johnson’s ranch Sunday and 
partook of a fine and bounteous 
turkey dinner. Those going from 
Snyder were Mr. and Mra. C. L. 
Ezell, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Nel
son, Misses Autry, Fickaa, Mid
dleton, Williams, Messrs. Ruah- 
ing, Davis, Leftwich and llazelL

Mrs. C. L. Ezell entertains the 
little children Friday afternoon 
at her home from four to six.

,Mis8 Hattie Faught and Mrs. 
Floyd Sears leave this week for 
Uvalde to attend the wedding o f 
Miss Bernice Rascoe.

Judge and Mrs. Higgins 
Entertain

Jiidge and Mrs. Cnllin C. H ig
gins entertained at their home a 
few couples last week. Those 
jiresent w'ore Misses Curnutte, 
Grantham, Bell Sterrett, and 
Brady; Messrs. Foster, Hamilton, 
Patterson, and Boyd. A fter sev
eral games of “ forty-two’ ’ re
freshments Wen* served.

Several couples went out to W.

John Wascomh ami W'ifo and 
Miss Mary Grayum left Saturday 
for Mineral Wells to be aw*ay 
several weeks.
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T H E  S N Y D E R  S I G N A L
K. H. K A U N K S .............................................  Kditor ami I’roi rictor
Telophoiifs ...................................Musiiit'ss Offict* 88— Hfsidci.eo 20

Kutorfd as Soi-oiid Class Matter at Tlie Post Office in Snytler, Texas

All eomiiiunieations, remittaiiees, etc., should he addressed to the 
SNYDKK SKlN'Ali, Snydei-, Texas.

All announeeiiieiits of any ehiireh pertaining to services are weleoiue 
to the eoluuuis of The Sigiud Free; hut any annouiieeiaent of a 
bazaar, iee ereaiu supper, or any j)lau t<» get money, is looked upon 
as a Inisint'ss proposition, and will he charged for ai*eordingly.

Sub.sorihers failing to receive- their papers regidarly will confer a 
favor upon the luanageiuent by reporting saiiio to this office.

Any errom*ous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, tinn or corporation wiiich may appear in the columns 
of the Signal will he gladly c<»rreeted ui>on its being brought to our 
a t t e n t i o n . _______________________________________________

Subscription Price...................... One Dollar Per Year in Advance

MEMORY AND ASPIRATION
As when the haze of some wan moonlight makes 

Familiar tields a land of mystery,
AVhere, chill and strange, a ghostly j)resence makes 

In flower or hush or tree 
Another life, the life o f day t)'erwhelms.

The j>ast from present eonsciousness takes hue, ^
As we rememher vast and cloutly realms 

Our feet hav** wandered through.

So.oft, some moonlight of the mind makes dumb 
The stir of outer thought; wide open seems 

The gate where through strange sym|)athies have come-7- 
'I'he secret of our <lreams:

The souj-ce of tine impressions, shooting det*p 
Meyond the falling |>liimmet of sense 

AV’ hicIi strike beyond all Time and backward sweep 
Through all intelligence.

AVe touch the lower life of beast and clod 
And the long progress of the ages see 

Fi-om blind obi Chaos, ere the lu-eath of (lod 
Aloved it to harmony.

All <uitwai-(l vision leads to that within.
\Vher<of not creed nor canon holds the key;

AVt‘ only ft>el that we have ever been 
.\nd evermore shall be.

— llayard Taylor.

Abe Keuf, tiie San Francisco grafter and embezzler, now oc- 
cui)ies a cell in the j)enitentiary with an assa.ssin.

Abilene made a good showing for the AVest Texas Normal 
E* liool, but lost out on acount of the Senate refusing to takt* it up.

It is a (piestion it the “ j>olitical unrest’ ’ has not been more 
l-armful to tbc State than the “ legislative r<‘st”  given us by the 
Colfpiitt administration.

Eighty years hasn't softened the old man of Alexico. The 
ironhanded Diaz has given orders that virtually places the rei)ublic 
under martial law. The ordei-s are to shoot all found distui-bing 
the peace or assisting the revolutionists.

t

(ieo. Long, formerly editor of the Ilermleigh Herald, has 
bought the Trent Tribune and is putting out a creditable paper, 
tleorge is an old hand at the business and knows how to hainlle a 
country j>aper.

lion. .John AV. Kerns, who goes to the Fnited States Senate 
next March succeeding Senator Meveridge, told a story about an 
Rid settler whose clock he said reminded him of the condition of tlu‘ 
8eptd)lican party. “ This old settlei- had a clock,”  said .Mr. Kern, 
“ that when it struck six and the hands pointed to half past four 
he knew it was twenty minutes nfter two.” — National Alonthly.

-------- o--------

AVhen the extra session o f Congress conv(*nes April 4, the «lem- 
ocrats will be in the a.scendency in the lower house. It is the time 
!<>r tiuun to go slow, however, for there is many a ]>it fall between 
this and the general election next year. It is extremely unfortu
nate for the business interests of the country that j)arty "bickerings 
during the regular session made a called se.ssion necessary for 
when Congress or the state legislature is in session the business 
interests suft’er. .

President Taft is a big man. not alone physically, but in mental 
caliber, he is excelled by few of this Nation's pre.sidents. lie  has 
already |)crformed services for his country that will make the ad
ministration a memorahle one. Tho.se who accused him of lack of 
backbone have evidently misjudged their man as is shown by 
the mobilization of 20,000 American troops'on the border to stainp 
out filibustering, and remove lawless characters that are impeding 
Iwisiness relaticuis between Alexico and this country.

AVe acknowledge, with thanks, tin* receipt of a copy “ Cowboy 
Songs and Otln*r Hallads,”  by Prof, dohn A. Lomax, of the Fni- 
'.•ersity of Texas, and publi.shed by Sturgis & AValton Company of 
.New A'ork, w’ itb an introduction by Harrett AA’ endcll of Harvard 
i niversity. The book contains a collection of the songs that were 
sung by tlie cowboy while “ goiyg up the trail”  or around the camp- 

r ■, many of which are yet heard on the range and an* fajiiiliar to 
t!;e obi timej-s i?i this secstion. The old time cowboy was a tyjx* p(>- 
uliar to himself. Hrave and reckless, he went where others dared 

not travi*l, ami not infreipiently died with bis boots on. Tin* col- 
' 'cfion mentioned here preserves the b(*sl of the songs at the tinn*
* ' en the cowboy was king on tin* frontier. AVe give here a sam
ple of tin* verse taken from tin* “ Days of FortyrNin*'

Thert*'s old “ A\int Jess,"that hard old cuss 
• AVho never would repent;

H(* never missed a single meal,
.\oi- never paid a cent.

But obi “ Auiit .Jtss,”  lik*' all tin* rest.
At ileatl) In* <|id resign.
And in his bleom wi et iij) tin* fitimo 
1 *1̂ ^' 1*̂ “ \-Ni;.e.”  f

Sts?

(L M. AVillson of El Paso is in the city. Mr. AYillson says 
the rt'volution in Alexico will be of long ending.

-------- o--------
.An iii( rt*ase of 1 8-10 per cent on the hundred dollars valua

tion is the estimated t*ost of building Scurry County a $16,000 jail. 
.Surely no one cim balk at that. *

-------- o---------
Wt* venture the suggestion that every boy in Snyder of public 

school age should hear the talks at the court bouse Saturday at 2 
p. m.

/
-------- o--------

Three cnndidat<*s have announced for Copgress^to succeed 
C. H. Kandell who announces for the United States Senate. The 
l(*adiug plank in each juan’s platform is whether or not they are 
for or againkt Bailey.

Hon. C. B. Uandell, congressman from the 5th district, has an- 
nouneed for the Uiuted States Senate. Randell succeeded Bailey in 
the lower lunise and is now after the latter’s seat in the senate.

A visitor to Snyder a few days ago stated that it looked like 
every merchant in town was trying to outdo every other merch .nt 
in having an attractive store and window display. He also state! 
that .Snyiler was the best to\\ji he hud visited in the west, and of 
course her merchants and business men are largely responsible for 
that fact, also.

One of the i)ressing needs of the day is better school fa
cilities in rural <listricts In no respects, shduld the country school 
be outclassed by the city school. It is a fact that the boys and 
girls frtnu the country, when given an equal chance, usually out 
strip the town boy and girl in educational attainments. To fur
nish the proper facilities this county like all other counties needs 
better .scinxd houses, lx*tter equipped and with more favorable 
suround^ngs in general. To do t}iis of course Requires money, but 
where could_ money be better spent than in beautifying and im- 
|)roving the country school housesf

The Commercial Secretaries are sending out a good deal of 
inter»*sting information concerning Texas, of which the following 
is a sample:

Ti*>:as is making lapid strides in increasing populuion. In 
18:hi the first census of Texas was taken with the follow’ing residts:
.\meri«*ans ..............................................................................
M exicans....................................................................................  8,740
Indians ....................................................................................  14,2(MI
Negi-oes ..........................................................'........................... 5,(M)0

Total ....................................................................................... r)2,7(H)
We now have 8.S0(),.'»42 people and we have all nationalities 

aixl most all languages are spoken. AVe have a cosmopolitan state 
and every i)erson from an .American Indian to a European ( ’ount 
an find congejiial surroundings in Texas. One county has not more 

than tw«*lve people who can speak the English language and only 
one of the county officers— the Judge— can speak American but as 
a whole !)8 per cent of out population can speak English.

ROOSEVELT BOOSTB ARIZONA
In the course of his AVashington day speech at Chicago, ex- 

’ resident K(x>sevelt said: “ 1 saw it stated in the press that certain 
good pople in Wshiiigton were gainst the admission of Arizona as 
a state I)ecaus4* it ha<l adopted in its constitution the recall. In 
1780 the state of Alassachusetts put into its constitution the recall. 
Now, understand me, I am not arguing for or against the recall. I 
im merely showing that if the peoj)le of Arizona, or any other 
ommunity, wish to try it, or if they do not wish to try it, it is their 

affair.”
.A constitutional amendment is the only way out of the muddle 

for .some Texas cities, and an amendment would stand no chance 
with (Joverix)r Cobpiitt, whom Senator Colline has dubbed “ The 
iittle Dictator.”

-o—

DILLARD AND ABILENE
The Press of AVest Texas is somewhat divided on the proper 

day for ground hog day. Some say it is February 1st., some the 
.second and some other dates. Some fool down at Austin tried to 
introduce a ground hog bill, making it a certain day. Some say 
it was our friend Dillard and it has been so published in some 
AVestei-n newspapers; Dillard deities it and we think Dillard is 
correct for we are told that herwould not even attempt to inrtoduce 
a bill without first consulting Abilene and of course Abilene would 
not want a ground hog day iinb*ss it could have one all by its lone- 
.some.— ( 'olorado Record.

Don’t get sore because Colorado was ignored in the Normal 
bill. A’ou know then* is a game of re-districting being played down 
at Austin and if you ob.serve the metes and boundaries of said 
districts you will note the handiwork of the politician, not the 
lawmakers.

H O N ^ T Y
A'oung man .starting out in life, hold fast to the truth. Don’t 

be deceived by the glitter of Avorldly successes based on fraud. 
Back of every such glittering false front the apparently successful 
man is paying a heavy penalty for his dishonesty. He is either 
eaten with inward .shame, the conscious loss of self-raspect, or he has 
lost the sense of shame and is morally dead. There is no heavier 
punishment than that. One lie told for gain will speedily breed a 
hundred other lies. Success based on a lie has to be defended by 
lies. Presently the liar ’s face exposes him. A  man’s countenance 
is the map of his most constant thoughts. Decent men distrust him 
at first sight, and will not deal with him. His social circle narrows, 
declining steadily to lower levels. He is ringed round in business 
with dislike and distrust. A  hundered excellent opportunities open 
t<̂  honorable men are closed against him. Doors swing shut at his 
approach. His daily life is that of the wild animal, with his hand 
against «*very man and every man’s hand against him.—Southwest
ern Farmer.

THE EDITOR’S CREED
I believe in the stuff’ I am handing out, in the firm I  am wo-k- 

ing for, aixl in my ability to get results. I believe that honest stuff 
can be passed out to honest men by honest methods. I  believe in 
working, not weeping; in boosting, not knocking; and in the pleaj 
urt* of my job. I beli(*v(* tluit a man gets what he goes after, that 
one deed dope t(xlay is worth two deeds tomororw, and that no 
man is down find out until he has lo.st faith in himself. I belicv* in 
today and the work 1 am doing, in tomorrow and the work I hope to 
do. and in the surt* rewar<l which the future holds. I believ** in 
(*ourtt*sy. in kindness, in generosity, in good cheer, in fVieTi'lship 
and in honest (*ompe1ition. I b»*Iieve there is som ffhing d *i’ .;;. 
somev.heic. f(»r evt*ry man ready to do it. I believe I ’m ready— 
RU!HT NOAV.— Kllx'it Hubbard.

B. T. P. U. Program
For March Itlth at 4 p. ni.
Subject, Faith.
Leader, J. B. Johnson. '
Song, All Hail the Power of 

Jesjis Name.
Prayer.
Song, 1 Love to Tell the Story.
Scrij)ture Reading, Ileb. 11.
Prayer,
Paper, Scripture Prophecies 

that Point to Jesus as the Sav
iour, Miss Mable Clark.

Special Alusic.
Talk pii Importance of Faith, 

Fred Orayinn.
AVhat Kind of Faith Needed, 

({. H. Leath.
Reading Special, Aliss E. Uray- 

iim.
Closing Exercise. ,

All the newest styles in foot
wear, velvet and kangaroo kid 
slippers. The very latest in every
thing. Call and see them.—  
Coutes-Coleman Mercantile Co.

Osteopathy
“ Osteopathy is a science and a 

science of great importance.”
_ “ Osteopathy .;ures, has cured 
and will cure many diseases, it 
will save many lives.”

“ Osteopathy in many cases 
makes surgery and medicine un
necessary. ’ ’

“ Thero nothing of the quack 
or the traLL. ndental faith heal
er about tt able Osteopath.”  

Arthur !. .shorn in the Boston- 
Americuv epteinber 10, 1000.

Alisa V. jiiie Bellah of ('olora
do, wlv IS telephone insj)cctor, 
was he**' one day last week in
spect.: •: the oitfee at this place.

Ev- yone come out and hear 
Rev. j. AV. Hunt in a humorous 
lecL e nt the District ( ’ourt 
Ro- Friday night at 8:80 
o ’c* ck, for the benefit of the AVo- 
me.j’s Home Alission Society. 
A mission 25 cents.

MARCH? SPECIALTIES

Queensware, Enamel W are, 
Garden Seed, Fresh Friiits,

a n d  V e g a t a b l e s .  
Queen of the Pantry and Peace
maker Flour. Chase &  Sanborn’s 
Teas and Coffee.

Prompt Delivery. Phone No. 11

Snyder Grocery C o m p y
G A Y  M cG LAUN

LIVERY S T A B L E

First-class Rigs, Careful Drivers. 
Snyder Buss— transfers to any part of i 

the city. ’Phone 164 *

Higginliotliain, Harris £  Co.
Dealers In

Lumber, Wire, Posts, Paints and Oils, Screen 
Doors and Wire Cloth.

Snyder Texas

Phone 155 First Class Rigs

J. A. MILLER
The Livery Man

If youjwant a swell turnout don’t faiJ 
to see me. Take you anywhere any 
time..

B. C. Davenport
HIRDilRE. TIH SHOP HID PLOMBEBS SUPPlTS

—W e Handle the -

U. S. and Eclipse Windmills

Shelf H ardw ^e of all kinds. 
Let us figure with you.

S .  T .  m i n g a .
Handles the very best brands o f 

California Ciders, Fruits, Cigars 

and Confectioneries. See him.

North side Bridge Street, Snyder, Texas.

-  I '
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Personal and Local
Dalt* Wjim-ii ivturiunl lioim* 

Suiulay.
l^iToy .lohiison Kpcut Samlay 

«t lioiiio.
('. ('. Hrai’koni was in tin* city 

last wt*t*k.
' Mal)urn ( ’otlon Socd at ('. Na
tion (t Son.

O. I*. Tlirant* spout Friday in 
Swot*twat»‘r.

L. O. Kiiuln'oiiKli was in Sny- 
ilor Monday.

Scott Knllcr of Conroe was in 
"w n  Monilay.

Cotton Seed! ('otton Seed!! at 
C. Nation & Son.

Men Coons returned Friday 
fi’Oin Sweetwater.

Ilanlie Moyil left Saturday for 
Dallas on hnsine.ss.

(J. \V. ('lark returned from 
Sweetwater Fri»lay.

.1. W. Kddleinan was up from 
’ ’weetwater Sunday.

T. M. Favors of Fluvanna was 
in the city this week.

Charlie Mroxton of Polar was 
in the city la.st week.

J. II. Iddsey of Post City was 
in Snyder this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fellmy visited at 
Comp Springs Sunday.

S.. II. Kelsey made a flying trip 
o Jlermleigh this week.

A. (». Harral made a flying trij) 
to Fluvanna this week.

You can get Mahorn ('olton 
Sê *d at C. Nation & Son.

kheritT Holes made a husiness 
trip to Fluvanna Tuesday.

John Koonsman was in the city 
la$t Thursday on husiin‘ss.

Canna Mulhs for sale 2.1s per 
doken.— Mrs. II. II. Cotton.

^ohn Thomas of llerml»‘ igh was 
injthe city one day la.st week.

Miss Hurch was ealletl to the 
he^ide of her hntiher Sunday.

•1 Nelson re- 
from s<*hool.

iV. Sims left for Fort Worth 
anil San Antonio Wednesday.

II. V. Williams returned Wed- 
nektlay from Fort Worth.

Jim Dawson has just I'eccived 
a #ar of Piedmont Smithing ( ’oal.

P. !M. Pressles of the Conroe 
eoQimunity was in the city this 
•w<tck.

ilev. and Mrs. J. II. F'llis of 
inn were shopiiing in the city 
lesday.
Fish and Oysters every Tues- 
y and F.qiday.— Klkin & Hrown 
•st an ran I
Judge (i^L . Davenport was' in 
e city fro® Stamfonl last wee^, 
I business 
Ira KutcliA f Justiceburg pass 

t through * e  city Saturday en 
Lite for Ro.scoe.

pi I #111 V II (in SI
beWitle of her brother 

Miss JIattie Pearl 
tupied last week fri:

Jim Ilariess of the Plainview 
settlement was in the city Mon
day.

Lee (lilbert of Kent county 
spent several days in the city last 
week. .

John Mrowning of Fluvanna 
was in the city on business last 
week.

W. O. McFall of Kent County 
was in the city last week on bus
iness.

J. M. Keagan of the Hethel 
neighborhood was in the city 
Monday.

Miss Ora James o f Canyon was 
sho]>i>ing with our merchants 
Monday.

Dr. McLaury of Claireniont 
was visiting ivbitives in Snyder 
this week.

A. A. Pruitt of Fluvanna was 
in the.city one day last week on 
husiuesK.

K. L. Wright, W. II. Harless 
and Horace Wilson left Saturday 
for ^lexico.

Henry Andei’son of Stamford 
was visiting O. M. Hhea in the 
city last week.

Judge Lowe left Saturday for 
Fort 'VVorth to be absent several 
days on business.

Miss Olive Lindsey returned 
Fridav from Uraham where she 
had been visiting.

Messrs. Riefle, Walter 0. Smith 
and R. A. Krwin attended a recep
tion at Colorailo last week.

N. L. Perriman of Fluvanna 
and V. Z. Periman of Big Springs 
were in the city la.st week.

Cleve Wood left Tuesday by 
auto for Plainview, .\marillo and 
Memphis.
James R. Welch «!t ( ’ompany have 

sold their insurance business to 
Maker, Oravum & .\nderson.

Mr. and Mis. Rutter left Mon- 
dav for Wichita Falls where they 
will make their future home.

Pete Ceoggins went to Fort 
Worth Sunday to attend the Fat 
Stock Show and to see 'Feddy.

Mr. and Mrs. Rutter of Dallas 
visited in Sn.vder Siimlay. Mrs. 
Rutter was fonuerly Mi.ss Looney.

31 rs. Joe Strayhom has return
ed from Waco where she had been 
attending the Rebekah Assem- 
'ily.

Professor Hunt of ( ’oilin coun
ty was prospecting in Snyder 
and surrounding country this 
week.

W. (1. (Jarard ami family went 
to Fort Worth Sunday to visit 
relatives and also to see the Fat 
Stock Show.

Our dress goodij and embroid
eries are all in and we will be glad 
to show the lailies of Snyder and 
vicinity through at any time. All 
the latest nowlties and prices to 
suit the times.—( ’oates-(’oleman

he Roscoe, Snyder & Pacific Ry. Co
•Ill'll BOl'M) SCIIKDILK SOCTirBJSrS)
n. Only Daily Kx. Sun. Kireclive Dec. .■>, Daily Ex. Sun. Sun. Only
.20 a. m. t):00 a. m. Lv. Roscoe Ar. 5:30 p. m. 5:00 p. m.
:35 a. m. 10: iO a. m. Lv. Snyder Lv. -1:00 p. m. 3:40 p. m.
:45 p. m. 11:55 a. m. .\r. Fluvanna Lv. 1:45 p. m. 2:30 p. m. 

READ DOWN READ UP
Schedule subject to change without notice.

. S. JAMES, A. O.'m . G. S. HAIIDIN, AGENT, S.WDER, TEXAS.

Stove Pipe!
Stoves, Pipe, Flues, Damper, Elbows.

1 fact every tiling you need in the 
stove line from a dollar heater to a 
$35.00 Range can be found at Lowe 
&  Leath's. All stoves sold to par
ties living in town delivered and set 
up.

We are prepared ô fit your stove 
pipe up to order, and do any kind of 
tin work in-our shop. Prompt atten
tion given to all orders, large or 
small, see us before you buy. We 
don’t sell the cheapest, but sell the 
best foV the least m oney,..............

L
Lowe & Lealh

J. S. York wa« in Ihe cily 
TucBday.

J. W. lIuBtingH wiiH in Snyder 
this week.

Mrs. Maiiks is visiting in Was- 
tcllu this week.

(ieorge Harris went to Fort 
Worth Tuesday. ^

R. W. Meyers of Bethel was in 
the city Tuestlay.

Oh you good things to eat at 
Freeland & Templeton’s. .

A. J. McDowell went to Fort 
Worth Tuesday on business.

W. A. McCullough returned 
Wednesilay from Fort Worth.

Curry & Taylor have a -few 
more onion sets and seed jiota- 
toes. •

Aliss Mert Wilson has returned 
home for the summer. Miss Mert 
has been teaching in Keu\ coun
ty.

Nothing better than New 
South Syrup. For sale by (Jnrry 
& Taylor.

31 rs. Ella Cooper left for Dal
las Tuesday to visit friends at 
that jilace.

Stone Carden of the Bethel 
ueighborhool was in the city this 
week.

J. (!. Perry of the Plainview 
settlement was in the city this 
week.

R. 11. Davis of the Crenshaw 
neighborhood was in the city this 
week. f

W. P. Williams of the Plain- 
view community was in the city 
Tuesday.

.\lways the best that the mar
ket affords at Freeland & Tem
pleton’s.

T. M. Eavors of Fluvanna pasa- 
ed through Snyder Tue.sday for 
Fort Worth on business.

W i‘11, well we are still selling 
2.") pomls of rice for one tlollar.— 
Curry & Taylor.

J. W. Stimson went to Fort 
Worth Tuesday to attend the Fat 
Slock Show.
'(Jardeii planting tinn'^is here. 

(b*t gooil seed from Cui’ry &. 
Taylor.

Oscar Kelley of Post City pass
ed through 3Ionday en route to 
Fort Worth.

If you want a good cup of cof
fee get the 3Iaxwell House at 
Curry & Taylor’s.

Charlie Brown passed through 
from Fluvanna Tuesday en route 
to Fort Worth.

You are getting the best there 
is if you arc trading at Freeland 
& Templeton’s.

The City ( ’ouncil has set next 
Friday, the 24th, for Clean Cp 
day for the city.

“ I t ”  is not “ just received,”  
it is receiving all the time at 
Freeland & Templeton’s.

C. M. White of the Plainview 
settlement was in the city this 
we«*k.

If it is something good to eat 
that you want phone Freeland & 
Templeton.

A. K. Dennis of the Union 
neighborhood was in the city 
Tuesday on business.

M. F. Lewis and W. R. Pratteii 
of the (,'rowder settlement was in 
the city on business Tuesday.

3Ir. Wagner of file Ira com
munity passed through the city 
Wednesday for Fort Worth.

Something new and something 
fresh all the time at Freeland & 
Templeton.

3Ir and 3Irs. Freck'ck are vis
iting their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. 3Ias8ey.

If there is anything good to 
eat in town it is at Freeland & 
Templeton.

Jeff Webb and Bert Baugh 
made a trip to SweetAvater AVed- 
nesday.

Freeland & TempK ton stands 
for food that will tickle also for 
Freelapd & Templeton.

J. D. Scars left Alonday for 
Fort Worth and other points on 
business.

“ It doesn't cost any more to 
eat good fresh groperiea than it 
does to eat old and staple grocer
ies if you tradi*" at Freeland & 
Templeton’s.

3Iac Taylor returned from Aus
tin last week where he had been 
practicing before the (hnirt of 
Criminal Appeals.

You will not get in debt wdth 
yourself if you trade with Free- 
bunl & Templeton because they 
always have the be.st that there is 
to eat.

Teddy Roosevelt
Has just ])assed through Texas 

bid the Mig Store has just re- 
eei\ed tell hest lot of boys’ clotli- 
ing for the money that they have 
ever been able to secure. If you 
want your boy a suit Come and 
see theiii.

( 'aton-IFulson Drv Goods Co

3fis8 Aura and Madge James 
and Cor<Ia Ciolden wen* pleasant 
eallers at the Signal ofTice Wed
nesday.

That some operations are nec
essary no one with good common 
sense will <Ieny. That not over 
one operation in ten which takes 
place today is needed, I firmly be
lieve. If you think, of putting 
yourself luuler the knife at the 
suggestion of your physician, let 
me urge you to go first and con
sult a good Osteopathic physi
cian.— Ella Wheeler Wilcox. This 
is to show how prominent people 
reganl osteopathy.

C. R. Muckhannan returned 
from Austin Monday. Mr. Muck- 
hanuan held an important clerk
ship in the senate of the legisla
ture.

3Ie8srs. Payne, Elkins, Warren, 
Ely ami II. (1. Towle went tiT 
Hermleigh Thursday night to vis
it the 1. 0. O. F. Lodge at that 
place.

Jeff Justice of Justiceburg 
passed through the city Wednes
day en i-oiite to Fort Worth to at
tend the Fat Stock Show.

A. B. Davis, president of the 
Cow Boy Bank and Trust Co. of 
Rotan, was in the city on busi
ness Weilnesday.

Dr. J. Mr Bannister and wife 
left Wednesday , for Abilene to 
enter the Sanitarium at that 
place. They will both go under 
an operation for appendicitis. 
We hope they w ill he able to re
turn home in the near future ful
ly recovered.

Rev. J. AV. Hunt returneil 
AVednesday from Fort AVorth 
where had been for several <Iays 
attending the Sunday School con
vention.

Mrs. Reed and Gentry were uj) 
from Hermleigh tfiis week hav
ing an operation performed on 
the child of 31 rs. Reed’s at the 
Sanitarium. ,

Ralph Hicks of Polar was to.s.s- 
ing the ball with the Snyder boys 
Tuesday ami AA'ednesday. Ralph 
says that he expects to taj) some 
home runs this season.

Just received, our Spring line 
of neck wear. AVe have some of 
the choice.st patterns, latest 
styles and finest novelties ever 
brought to the ci\y.— Davis & 
Fellmy. .

The City Council has ordered 
an election for the purpose of 
electirfg officers to take the place 
of J. B. Chambers and J. Alonroe 
who have resigned.

John Ketner had a littleifire at 
his home last week. It caught 
one of the 'curtains as it was 
blown over the lamp, the curtain 
.setting fire to the carpet. Entire 
damage was about fifteen dollars 
which was covered by insurance.

The way a man’s heart is by 
the way of his appetite. Send 
him a message by getting good 
things to cat at Freeland & Tern- 
jdeton's.

A mass meeting of the citizens 
of Snyder and the Young Men’s 
Business League is called for 
for the purpose of discussing mat
ters pertaining to the jail bond 
issue. Everyone invited to come. 
Thursday night at the court house

AVe are ready to serve you with 
ice. Buy coupon books and save 
10 cents on the hundred jmunds. 
—Snyder Ice, Light & Power Co.

1 ..smro MiLLimr.. j
0 P E N I I I 6

I  A  special exhibit of the 
new spm g styles for 

Women.
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YOU ARE INVITED—Everybody is invited 
to come and look over at your leisure t>«<» fash
ion pageantry of stylish haU for l a ^ s —an 
exhibit that for largness, variety, correctneu 
and beauty surpasses anything that has ever 
been shown in Snyder.

« »
« »

s your to See 
l̂ e 5lew Stales.

It will be a pleasure to our Trimmer, Mrs. 
McConnell, to snow them to yon.

The woman who comes to look receives the 
same riad welcome as the one who comes to 
buy. Mmember the date.

^ a r c ^  t^e 2 4
—

Coates - Coleman Merc. 
. Company

NORTH SIDE OF THE SQUARE

1
Y
Y

?
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Mll55 Minnie TCln6sey’s
M ILUNER Y OPENING FRIDAY, MARCH T HE THIRD 
Everyone respectfully invited to come and see all of the very 
latest styles, shapes, shades and colors, in Ladies Head Wear.

T ), T)o65on 5*

Spring Time.
Spriug weather meaiiH spring 

(Clothing and this is where you'll 
get good spring clothes. A’ es, we 
are entlinsiastic about them. 
You ’ll he too if you will call aud 
look at the many exelusivt! 
Iiadess, marvels and patterns. AV’ e 
have from the best in America. 
We are ready for you. Spring 
Shirts, Hats, Ties, Shoes, Slip
pers aiul Hosiery. Come and see 
them and you will he convinced. 
— Davis & Fellmy. 
mswlw, otaa,e. p.r( [ist

Dr. and 3frs. R. L. Howell left 
Tluii'sday, Mrs. Howell going to 
Italy, Texas, on a visit while Dr. 
Howell goes to Abilene to assist 
in an operation on Dr. Bannisfer.

Laclies* skirts in voiles, Pana
mas and fancy worsteds. It will 
pay you to look at them before 
making your purebases.— Coates- 
Coleinan Mercantile Company.

Millinery Opening
On the 24tli insl, we will have 

on display our most beautiful 
line of 31illinery Goods. Every 
lady in Scurry county is respect
fully invited to c.ome and see 
them whether you purchase or 
not.

3Iiss Combs.
31 rs. ( ’lark.

While in do not forget to see 
our beautiful line of spring dreits 
Goods. We are proud of them 
aud want you to see them aud 
will be delighted to show then, tO' 
you because w*e kuow that 
admire the beautiful.

3Irs. Nannie Catou.
31 rs. Suminerland.

F. 1. Townsend returned from 
Austin this week. Mr. Townsend 
was the representative of the 
Farmers’ ITiion during the sit
ting of the legislature and secur
ed the passage of some measurea 
advocated by that organization.

HINTS FOR THOUGHTFUL FARMERS 
What a Telephone Will Do For You

It will pay for itself by getting better market prices. It  will 
sav several dollars ever̂ ŷ  month by adoidiug needless trips to town.

It will deliver telegrams and important messages, immediately 
and without additional expense.

It will keep patrons posted on the weather predictions.
It will keep them in quick touch with all the news, not only in 

their own neighbor^iood, but all over the world, knd inform them 
of any sensational events, the world over. ^

It will order repairs instantly, when machinery breaks down.
It will do the visiting and make social call^ without trouble of 

“ dresing up”  and taking a dusty, sultry or freezing ride.
It will get the doctor on a moment’s notice, and may be, save a 

loved one’s life.
It will give the election returns soon as they are in.
It enables patorns to give and receive advice on any subject of 

timely importance to the neighborhood.
It may save a drug or doctor bill by obviating long trips in in

clement weather.
It keeps way insolent tramps and prowling burglars.
ft puts subscribers in direct and instant communication jvith 

merchants, lawyers, bankers or other.business men in town.
It aids in securing extra help for harvest time or threshing.
It is the true “ Woman’s Home Companion.”
It “ keeps the boys on the farm ;”  ditto the daughters.
It makes the home happier, brighter and more delightful in a 

thousand different ways.
We might continue to enumerate advantages, without end and 

without number.
But why morel
If a'lawyer could make as a clear a case as this before twelve 

honest men what would the jury sayf
A telephone in your lioiue is a paying investment, not an ex

pense.
Farmers. What do You Say?

SCURRY O O U N n  TELEPHONE COMPANY
Geo. T. Curtis, Manager. *

Lets us figure with you
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Implements T
Plows, Planters, Cultivators, 
and in fact everything in 
the Implement Line. W e  handle 
the Oliver Line and we are making 
prices that are selling the goods. 
Now is the time to buy. W e  can

Save You Money
and at the same time give you the VERY BEST 
there is on the market. Cash or : : :

t

Good Notes
If you are needing anything in this line you will 
make a mistake if you FAIL TO GET OUR PRICES

J. V. STEWART & SON
Catgut Prom Silkworms 

ProhaMy hut u siiiall p»*iT*‘nt-
Hgt* of tin* tlNluTlIlfU AVIlO list' 
Hit'S strung with fiin* tninsluot'iit 
“ oat-gut”  'm* awaiv that tho 
most un!;it*akahU' suhstanot* that 
holds iht* hooks against tho fioro- 
ost strugglos of tho striiok tisli 
ooiiios from silkworms. Tho prin- 
o'ipal oontor of tin* maiiufaoturo 
of this kind of oat-gut is tho is
land t»f Prnoida in tin* May of Na- 
plos, hut most of tho silkworms 
omployod aro raisod noar Torre 
Aiinun/iata, at tho foot of Vosn- 
vins. Tin* oalorpillars are killed 
just as they are about to begin 
tho spinning of cocoons, tho silk 
glands aro removed and suhjoot- 
od to a process of pickling, whoh 
is a secret of the trade, and after
ward the threads are carefully 
drawn out by skilled workers, 
mostly women. Tlio longtli of the 
thread varies from a foot to near
ly twenty inches.— Scientific
American.

Osteopathy, How Treatments are 
Given

A pliysicai examination is made 
mo.stly of the s]>ine and ahnonnal- 
itit*.H, such as slii)s, twists, slight 
dislocation arc readjusted and the 
nerve centers of the vital organs 
are stimulated or inhibited as the 
case rei(uires by iiaturul methods 
as the (lod of nature intended, 
since onr efforts are invariably 
blessed by improvement ami re
covery. In taking Osteopathic 
treatment meti remove their 
coats and vests, ladies wear a 
loose rol)c. No lady is received 
in the office for treatinent with
out a lady attendant being pres
ent. Treatments are delightful to 
take as a rule.

My baby often if she feels had 
lays her head on me and says: 
“ Papa treat your daughter.”

Dr. Farris will treat either in 
your home or office. Consulta
tion and examination free. Tele- 
ephone No. 212.

“ Ha, Ha,” Says Bailey
AVashington, Maxell 11.— Sena

tor Dailey when asked for a state
ment tonight in regard to the re
port of Randell’s announcement 
for the Senate,said :

“ Ha, Ha! dust say that 1 
laughed.”

O. S. Yager left Sunday for 
Cisco to accept the management 
of tlû  Electric Light Plant at 
that place. Mr. Yager is a young 
man worthy of the confidence 
and e.steem of any people any 
where, and as such we commend 
him to tlie peoj)le of Cisco.

J. S. POGUE,

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP
I have opened a shop one block east o f the 

Maxwell Hotel, on Plaid S t , where you will 
find me ready and prepared to do work at dry 
weather prices, I respectfully solicit a share 
o f yonr patronage. I will do everything that 
IS done in a first-class blacksmith shop. . . ,  .

HORSE SHOEING A  SPECIALTY.

Where the Hand of God ii Seen

The following’ lines w»*re n»- 
eited by their author, Ciipt. Jack 
('ruwford, before a Sny»ler audi
ence a few years ago. 'Phey are 
worthy a place in yonr scrap 
hook:
Do I like the city, stranger?

’Tisn’t likely that 1 should, 
T isn ’t likely that a ranger 

From the honh'r ever couhl 
(Jet ac(jiminted with the Hurry 

And the loud unearthly noise. 
Everybody in a hurry,

Alen and women, gals an’ hoys 
All a nishin’ like the nation 

’.Mid tlie ruml)le and the jar, 
•Just as if their soul’s salvation 

Hung upon their .gettin thar. 
Like it? .\o! I love to wand<*r 

’Mid the vales ainl mountains 
green,

In llie border land out yonder 
Wher*' till' hand of (Jod is seen.

.Nothin’ ln're hut brick nnd mortar 
Towering overhead so high 

That you never see a quarter 
Of the overhangin’ sky.

Not a tree nor grassy inedder. 
Not a runiiin’ brook in sight. 

Nothin’ hut the buildings’ shad’er 
Shuttiii’ out the Heaven’s light 

Even the hinls are all imported 
From away across the^sea; 

Faces meet you all ilistorte<l 
Dy the hand of misery. '

Like it? No! 1 love tu wander 
’Mid tlie vales and mountain 

green.
In the horderlaiid out yonder 

Where the hand of (Jod is seen.

Rumhlin’ railroad trains above 
you

Streets by workmen all defaced 
Everyhoily tryin ’ to shove you 

In the gutter in their haste. 
Cars and earts and wagons rum

hlin’
Down the street with deafnin’ 

roar.
Drivers .swearin’, yellin ’ grum

blin’
Just like imps from sheol’s 

shore.
Factories joinin ’ in the chorus 

Helpin’ of the din to swell. 
Auctioneers in tones sonorous. 

Lyin ’ ’bout the goods they sell. 
Like it? No! 1 love to wander 

’Mid the vales and mountains 
green,

'Mong the rural districts yonder 
Where the hand of (Jod is seen.

A'es, 1 love the western border;
I*ine trees waivin’ in the air; 

Rocks piled up iu rough disorder 
Dirds a singin’ everywhere. 

Deer a playin’ in their gladness;
Elks a feedin’ in the glen;

Not a trace? o ’ care n#ir sadness. 
Campin’ on the trail o ’ man. 

Brooks o ’ crystal clearness flow
in ’

O ’er the rocks an’ lovely flow
ers

In their tinted beauty growin’ 
’Mid the mountain’s dells and 

bowers.
Fairer picture the Creator

Neyer threw on earthly screen 
Than that lovely home of Nature 

Where the hand of Qod is s?en

Notice
Friends and Patrons, I wish to 

call your attention to the fact 
that I am again interested in the 
Elite Tailoring business at the 
old stand, and I wisli to assure 
you that any patronage that you 
may see fit to give us will get the 
best of attention, all that we ask 
of you is to give us a trial and if 
you are not pleased it w’ill cost 
you nothing. Call and see me or 
Phone and we will send and get 
your work.

S. T. Dozier,
Elite Tailor Parlors, west side 
square.

Mrs. Maud Gross and Mrs. Et
ta Warren visited in Ilermleigh 
one day last week.

The Dependable Drug Store,

Prescriptions Compounded at all Hours, 

Every Detail Carefully Looked After.

W E W ANT YO UR  TRADE.

Stimson Drug Co.,
( I N C O R P O R A T E D )

South-east Comer Square, ) Snydclr, Texas.

THE ALL ABSORBING, BURN- 
INO QUESTION OF TODAY

I knew it was coming. The sig- 
iiilicaiit signs of its foul approach 
have been more numerous day by 
day. It is not my intention to 
einniierate the signs that are sup
posed to precede great eata- 
dysms, wars, disasters, earth
quakes and epidemics. It is 
doughtless very interesting to 
rt'ad about prophecies on egg
shells; Mugs howling at the moon; 
armies Hgliting in the heavens; 
or wonderful pipe dreams. In 
my eallaw, and ignorant, if not 
innocent days, the wise old rep
robates used to say that if tliree 
women met and stopped to talk 
in the street, it was a syre sign 
of a hurricane. But, hles.s their 
nnsoi»histieated hearts, the signs 
tliat women now hang out to the 
worhl, are more alarming than 
that. Bold, audacious women lead 
and control, in the sudden, d<*H- 
ant, outrageous and everlasting 
changes in women’s wearing ap- 
])Hrel, and all our dear little mod
est women follow the lead of the 
eoai'se virages like a flock of silly 
sheep, without the courage to ut
ter tlie faintest opposition. Of 
course the “ Harem Skirt”  will 
he adopted iu this country, and 
worn as the coarse vanity of the 
wearers Hnd the desired enjoy
ment in attracting attention and 
eausing a sensation. But the 
wearers of the “ Harem ^kirt ”  
were mohbeil in Paris. Yes, that 
was what they wanted. They re
quired police protection in Lon
don. Yes; ilon’t you see that the 
work goes bravely on f A Texas 
girl was furnished a fine auto
mobile for her first exhibition. 
Don’t you see that the diseu.se is 
growing? But jmlilie scorn and 
condemnation against a typical 
Texas norther would he just as 
effectual. A friend once said to 
Fliineas T. Barnum, the great 
showman: “ Don’t you get tired 
of being abused by the newspa
per, and called a cheat, a liar, a 
swindler?”  Barnum’s reply was 
in these words: “ I don’t care 
what the newspapers say about 
me as long as they keep on talk
ing. My only fear is that the day 
will come when they will stop 
talking about me altogether.”  So 
feel these brazen, seusual women. 
They resent the ijuiet, assumed 
superiority of men. They are en
raged that so many men find it 
possible to live so much of the 
time without the charms of their 
society, “ Bauds, Libraries and 
Club Houses, instead of our de
lightful society. W e will not be 
snubbed, neglected, insulted. We 
know the power of our sex, and 
men shall confess it. Women who 
cannot rule men are poor puling 
things.’  ̂ Old Carrie Nation 
ooarse, malicious, half crazy as 
ihe was, had woman’s instinct 
enough to understand this; and 
she made herself famous by 
smashing saloon windows and 
mirrors with her hatchet. She 
never benefitted the world a 
single uickle by living in it; hut 
she gratified the hate of a brutal 
termagant. I f  a man had tried 
the hatchet game he would have 
been killed the first day of the 
campaign. The very name of 
“ Harem Skirt”  is an offense to 
all pure minded men and women; 
and it is a dreadful humiliation 
that American women should go 
to Mohamedan Turkey for a gar
ment that should symbolize and 
suggest the gross sensuality of 
polygamous Oriental life. Chival
ry towards women; a most fasci
nating subject always; but it 
would seem, that never in the his
tory of our civilization has the 
chivalry of men been so severely 
tried as now. We need the fire 
and vehemence of Patrick Henry. 
The war against purity of our so
cial and domestic life, “ Is already 
at our doors.”

A  good minister of Boston says 
women have lost the' power o f 
blushing; he preached a sermon 
on the subject. The time has 
come for us to conclude that the 
man who gave us the story of Eve 
the apple and the snake was quite 
a philosopher. The audacious, 
brazen leaders of women’s fash
ions, have eaten something that 
has taught them to know good 
and evil; and they have chosen 
evil as the most 'desirable. But 
why the “ Harem Skirt?”  Why 
not the Turkish Trousers? They 
are modest, safe and comfortable. 
That is enough. The “ Harem 
Skirt”  was adopted for the very 
reason that it is not modest. 
These unwomanly leaders of fash
ion are always studying vile sug
gestions,. and their triumph con
sists in the jeers of the multitude, 
and the lecherous attentions of 
libertines. The'nude tribes dwell
ing under the equatorial sun of 
South America are purer and 
more modest in their lives than 
our pretended modest women 
who })H88 their lives iu 'studying 
the power of im

S E E  M E  F O R

Wind Mill Erecting
and

Also Pipe Fitting, done on short notice.
W . L. S H A W , Snyder.

Headquarters at B. C. Davenport’s Hardware Store.

We're in a Position
to offer you the best the mar 
ket affrds in the w ay  of 
meats, arAnd our prices, you 
know, We always the lowest. 
'W e handle only prime stock. 
Quality and quantity ^ a ra n - 
teed. Fine roasting p i^ es  o f 
beef. First class mutton, 
veal, pork and poultry equally 
low. Can’t  GO better any 
where.
TH E  C IT Y  M E AT M A R K E T

L. L. U NCECUM

tions iu dress. But I know that 
the more nearly I prove the evil 
of this abomiiiahlc tiling, the 
more evil I liave done. Why 
what strange paradox is this? 
Why simply tliis: I f tlie Signal 
slionld say editorially: “ There is 
a play in town, hut it is so vil
lainously foul, tliat no decent per
son should go to see it,”  the peo
ple of Snyder would trample each 
other to death iu struggling to 
■see the iia.sty thing. But, a few 
words more coiieerning tliis lat
est, atrocious female indecency, 
and I shall close. If tlie pure, 
sweet, modest women, whom we 
admire, esteem, honor, and rever
ence, could and would have'’'the 
courage to come to the front and 
say to these loud voiced coare- 
grained, strident, straddling wo
men: “ Go away hack and sit 
down ill your sham'e; you shall no 
longer corrupt the rising millions 
of young men and women on 
whom our nation depends,”  they 
would flee away with their slime 
and hid the darkness to cover 
them. But the case is hopeless. 
This abominable thing will sweep 
over the nation like a pestilence. 
It will show itself in Snyder; nev- 
eV doubt it. Any woman; any 
girl who shall appear on the 
streets of Snyder wearing the 
shameless garment, she should be 
taken to a retired, convenient 
place, properly prepared for pun
ishment; women officiating, and 
whipped with a good substantial 
strap so thoroughly, that she 
would find it necessary to take 
her sustenance from a mantel for
a month. C. D. PALMER.

V________________________________

ANTIS WON VICTORY IN  
CALDWELL COUNTY VOTE

Lockhart, Texas, March 11.—  
In one of the most hotly contested 
campaigns ever held in this coun
ty, and in which 2700 votes were 
east, the antis won by u majority 
of 11 votes.

Exeiteiiieiit on the streets to
night is intense.

No trouble so far has occurred, 
but it will not take much to start 
it.

Advertised Letters
For ^fareh 14, 1911. 
Armo, F. J.
Duckett, Rev. F. H. 
Holman, K. E.
Hughes, Ben 
Posey, Felix 
White, Mrs. E. E.
White, Ides.
Wimberly, T. A.

K. Nelson, P. M.

Colqtiitt Sifns Bills
Austin, March 13.— Gov. Col

quitt this afternoon signed the 
McNealus child labor bill, the 
Corsicana charter hill, pure food 
law, creating Willacy county, 
hunting on another’s land, ex
tending ̂ the time given to corpor
ations to pay their franchise tax, 
removing married women’s dis
abilities and the sale of Harbor 
island.

The iiinndaiiiUH case to decide 
the controversy between Gov. Col
quitt and Attorney General 
Lightfoot on a $25,(XK) appropri
ation was submitted to the .Su
preme Court today.

WHAT YOU NEED
WE H A V E : A  Practical Course in Book-keeping, 

Shorthand and Typewriting.

' W E  GIVE SATISFACTION

When in Snyder, call at our office, or write for our 
illustrated Catalogue and full particulars.

Crescent Commercial College.
North-side o f Square, Snyder, Texas

A . J. M cDo w e l l ,
THE R EAL ESTATE M AN.

See him for Bargeuns. He has the 
Largest List to Select From.

Fanght Building, Snyder. Texas.

J. a .  L O C k H A R T .

BARBER SHOP.
I employ none but the best and experi^ced barbers 

G IVE  ME A  C A L L

BARBER SHOP
A.C. G A R E T T  Prop. W EST S ID E

We Atiiire SititftK:ttcMs Onr Work to Caih.

Our Motto: **Keef Gteei’*
SNYDER.
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LOCALS HELD OVER FROM LAST WEEK
('. 1̂ . Whitt* was in town Mon

day.
J. I. Scrivnor was in tin* city 

Monday.
J. ( ’. Maxwfll w as in town 

Monday.
(ifiiuint* (it‘orm* Croi'k Smith- 

iup (\>al at Snydi‘1’ Fiu*l t ’o.
('. 1j. Xttrris of Ira was in town 

Saturday.
,1. M. -lont's of Uotan was lu*re 

Saturtlay.
Casli makes tender-loin steak 

fry itself at the City Market.
li. (). KimhrouKh was in town 

Thursilay.
Jot* Stinson of Ira was oin town 

AV ednesday.
Five gallon kê  ̂ kraut for 

«t  Hamm & IwYerett.
John A. Stavely \fas in Sn.\- 

iler Monday.
0 . G. of Hermleijrh was in the 

fity  Monday.
J. Taylor of Canyon was in 

town Monday. _  _ _■ .

Get prices of <;oal from Snyder 
Steam liaundry before you buy.

A. L. Barnett of Ira was in 
town Monday.

Torn Leach of Fluvanna was in 
town Monday.

George Angel of Ira was in 
town Monday.

Spring line of veil and bar pins 
» t  H. G. Towle Jewelry.

John Head of Dunn was in 
town Monday. \

John Brown of IMainview was 
in town Monday.

M. R. House was in town Sat
urday fratu int.

Just received a car of Golden 
Crust Flour.—-Hamm & Leverett.

W. R. McFarland was in from 
Dunn Saturday.

A. A. Pruitt was down fr(>m 
Dermott Monday.

Joe Church was in from his 
ranch this week.

We have genuine George Creek 
Kmithing Coal.—Snyder Fuel Co.

George Kemp of Ilermleigh was 
in town Monday.

W ill Kno.\ of Ira had business 
in town Monday.

T. i ‘. Hunter of Fort Worth 
•was here this wee.

Cash today, credit tomorrow at 
the City Market.

Billie Sims has returned fn)iu 
Stonewall County.

W ill Holland of BlulT Creek 
was here Monday.

Horace Wilson of Taylor coun
ty is visiting in Snyder.

White Wolfe Flour at Hamm & 
Leverett.

Bill Burnett of Camp Springs 
had business here Monday.

11. L. Page of Cisco was in the 
city this week on business.

Sam Fleming of Hamlin was in 
the city this week on business.

Coal. Phone Snyder Steam 
Laundry for best grade coal.

W. A. McCullough left for Ft. 
Worth Wednesday on business.

K. F. Walker of thet Bethel set
tlement was in town this week.

•Mr. Siddens. cashier of the 
Ilermleigh Bank, was in the city

Cash don’t “ Domino”  at City 
Market. |

James Patterson of ('ooper, 
Texas, was in the city this week.

A. R. Tyson left for Rockport 
last wi*ek on a prospecting trip.

R. S. Jackson of the Fluvanna 
Tribune was in Snyder last week.

Fresh garden seen at Hamm & 
Leverett.

Tom Logan of Fluvanna was 
in Snyder last week on business.

John Stevens of Rotan was in 
Snyder Monday trading horses.

J. L. Matthews of Ira was sell
ing cotton on the streets Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Wekk of 
Knapp were in Snyder Monday.

Will Black of Knnis erm*k was 
trading horses in Snyder Monday.

W. V. Bentley of the Knapp 
neighborhood was in town Mon
day.

John Stokely of the Sharon 
community was in the city Thurs- 
<iay.

J. G. Smith of Dallas was trans
acting business in our city this 
week.

If y<m want the best kind mill 
on the market at a reasonable 
price see Fullilove & Monroe.

J. il. Crenshaw of the Plain- 
view settlement was in town this 
week.

II. B. Perkins of Fort Worth 
was in the city Friday and Sat- 
unlay.

Mrs. J. T. Thompson’s mother 
came in Friday from southern 
Texas.

Scurry County Abstract Co.
Will be Glad to Abstract Your 
Land Titles; to Perfect Defects 
in Same. To do any and all 
Kinds of Notary Work.............

PRICES REASONABLE, WORK THE BEST

C. R. BUCHANAN, Manager, 
North-east Basement Room, New Court House.

FAM ILYLITE  OIL 
The Safest Oil Manufactured for 

HOUSEHOLD USE 
Best for Cooking, Lighting and Heating

FOR SALE BY A L L  DEALERS
MADE ONLY BY-

The Texas Com pany
General Offkes:—Houston, Texas.

I have bought the Guarantee Tailor 
Shop in the rear of the Barber Shop and 
invite the patronage of my friends and 
the public. I will employ only first- 
class workmen* and hence uirantee 
you prompt and efficient service...........

J. G. LOCKHART, Snyder, Tex.
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T. J. I hi vis and sou o f Kent 
county WHS trading horses here 
Monday.

1 love my fried oysters, hut oh 
you half in the milk.— Elkiu & 
Brown Restaurant.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Jones of 
Gail were in the city this week 
trading.

W. A. Pitts of Camp Springs 
neighhorhood was in Snyder 
Monday.

Phone us for Genuine George 
Creek Smithing Coal.— Snyder 
Fuel Co.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Hooper of Col
orado were visiting in our city 
la.st week.

Family washing be per pound 
all flat - work ironed at Snyder 
Steam Laundry.

Mrs. Crowder and daughter of 
Duim were in the city tliis week 
shojipiug.

Mrs. G. A. Harral left for Rotun 
last Friday to visit friends at 
that place. ___ ,

Try a sack of Golden Crust 
Flour and you will use no other. 
— Hamm & Leverett.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Wilsford 
leave Thursday for their home at 
Minco, Okla.

Ray McFarland of the Dunn 
neigliliorhood was in the city 
Thursday.

1). F. Wilson left Monday for 
Abilene to visit his daughter at 
that place.

W. A. Kincaniion, who has been 
on the sick list for the past week 
is up again.

Buy coupon books at City Mar
ket for cash and stop bookkeep
ing. You will like it.

C. Callie Ebbersol went to Fort 
Worth last Saturday to be gone 
several days.

A. C. Wilmeth and son, Lex, 
went to tlieir Garza County 
ranch Friday.

W ill Caffey of the Camp 
Springs neigidiorhood was in 
town Monday.
.. Offices of the Texas Oompanj 
at the Owl Drug Store. Phone 
221.—W. W. Nelson.

W. II. Reynolds of the Round 
Top community was in on busi
ness this week.

Joe Lockwood left Monday 
with another shipment o f cattle 
for W. A. Fuller.

Rev. A. B. Ingram went to Den
ison Sunday to assist in a meet
ing at that place.

We have a few walking trun- 
iiig plows that we will sell at a 
bargain.— Fullilove & Monroe.

W. T. Black left Thursday on 
bis annual visit to his mother in 
Julinson county.

Miss Maples of Jayton is in the 
city visiting her relatives, Mr. 
Bhzc and family.

W. (J. Bailey of the Sharon 
community was in the city this 
week on biisinc.ss.

Family washing Gc per pound 
all flat work ironed at Snyder 
Steam Laundry.

Rev. Wam-n ivtunicd la.st Sat
urday from Fort Worth when* he 
had ln*cn on business.

.1. R. Welch returned home Fri
day from Big Springs where he 
bad be(‘ii oii business.

-I. (Syndicate) Smith is in Sny
der for a few days. ilr . Smilli 
is now living at Jayton.

Walking turning jilows sold at 
a great reduction.— Fullilove & 
Monroe.

Will Riehards and wife retiiru- 
ed Wednesday from Dallas where 
they had lu*en buying goods.

fl. W. Weaver of the Pyron 
ranch was in the «*ity Monday 
trading with our merchants.

All llii* coflee you can drink 
with a 200 order.— Elkin & 
Brown Restaurant.

Mrs. Jim Lockhart returned 
Thursday from Ilermleigh Mhore 
she had heen visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I). Hntl'man 
iiave returned from California 
wliere they spent tlie winter.

Mrs. \V̂  A. Kineannon retuili
ed from the east Monday where 
she had heen visiting friends.

W. S. Payne and Andy Ander
son left Monday^ for Sweetwater 
where they go to attend court.

B. J. Billington and G. W. 
Hnmhictt of Stamford were in 
our city this week on business.

Wind Mills! Wind Mills I! 
Wind M illsIII—Fullilove & Mon
roe.

C. E. Kastman and W. N. Blake
ly of the Conroe neighborhood 
were here this week on business.

A. Ritter, who has, been work
ing a. , \ •etwatcr for some time, 
was visi. ag in our city ilii.s w.*ek.

D. F. Wilson and dHughta|*s, 
Misses Martha and Nellie, re
turned Wednesday from Abilene.

Miss Aline Golden returned to 
Sweetwater Wednesday after a 
visit with her friend, Mrs. Brum- 
lee.

Professor J. W. la*ftwich, prin
cipal of the High school, is un
able to be out on accuuut of sick
ness.

I f  you wiuit a thorough, prac
tical coiirae in hookkeeping, at
tend tlie Grescenl Gonnnercial 
College.

Mi*s. Thornton has returned 
from Polar. She says that every
thing is in flue shape in tlmt sec
tion.

Joe Lockwood returned Wed
nesday from Fort Worth where 
he had beeu with a shipment of 
eat tie.

Remember that you take no 
chances in trading with H. G. 
Towle. Everything guaranteed 
to he just as represented.

Mrs. W. W. Stevenson of Trin
idad. Colorado, is visiting her 
hrbtlier and family, Kd Kelly, iij

Con Ezell wont back to his old 
home at Alvarado, Texas, last 
Saturday. He will return in a 
few weeks.

R. H. Thompson o f Tennessee 
who has been visiting his broth
er, E. J. Thompson, returned home 
Monday.

A  good position is awaitng 
you. Attend the Crescent Com
mercial College and prepare 
yourself for it.

Miss Myrtle Davis who has 
been visiting friend in the city 
returned to her home at Fluvanna 
Thursday.

Messrs. Payne and Anderson 
returned Wednesday from Sweet
water where they had been at
tending eourt.

A. L. Skeen and family o f Her 
ford returned to their home Fri
day after a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Woodard.

Oh, you fat Tebone steak with 
eggs, ^ e ,  and coffee to drink 
with it.— Elkins & Brown Restau
rant.

Mr. and Mrs. Pulley returned 
to their home last Saturday af
ter a very pleasant visit with 
friends in Snyder.

Mrs. E. B. Barnes and children, 
Edwena Shain and Bruce Park- 
house Barnes, went to Dallas 
Monday on a visit.

W. M. Curry, county collector, 
has bouglit the B. F. Smith resi
dence property in West Snyder, 
consideration <s2,000,

J. H. Henderson was able to be 
in town Friday. Mr. Henderson 
has about recovered from a se
vere spell of sickness.

Gilbert Elkins has returned 
from a visit with his uncle. Kin 
Elkins, in Kent county. Gilbert 
has been out rusticating.

Lenrn Shrorthand and Type
w riting at the Crescent Com
mercial College, W o  give sat
isfaction to all,

R. S. Jackson of Snyder Lum
ber Co., left P’riday for Sweet
water oil business. Mr. Jackson 
will be away several days.

J. G. Key, who is in tlie horse 
and mule Imsiiiess at Justiee- 
buig, was buying horses ami 
mules ill Snyder Monday.

<1. R. James was in the eity this 
weey laying in a supply of dog 
poison. Mr. James is eiigagetl in 
killing (logs for slaugliter.

R. S. Jackson of the Snyder 
Lumber Co. returned this week 
from Sweetwater wliere be had 
lieen for several days on business.

Clyde Crews, from Wiebita. 
Kansas, who has been visiting his 
friend. R. II. Curiiulte, and fam
ily, left last Thursday for Ids 
home.

Harry Harlan and wife from 
Hermleigll are visiting Mrs. Bob 
Warren this week. Mrs. Harlan 
was Miss .Nettie Barfoot of this 
plact*.

Spring and summer line of belt, 
■sasb and stone sets. This is some- 
tliiiig absolutely new and beau
tiful in design.—11. G. Towle 
Jewelry.

We are glad to state that T. L. 
MeDIillan and.J. W. Gosnell, wlio 
were n-ported ill in our last 
week's isue, are up and about 
again.

The mother of John Given, who 
lias been visiting him for the past 
few weeks, returned to her home 
at Mnuguin, Oklahoma, last Sat
urday.

Fullilove & Monroe handles the 
Favorite and (Champion Wind 
Mills. Piping and IMpe flttiogs. 
Call and see Ib'cm for anything in 
that line.

Mr. and Mrs. Pulley of Heu- 
deraoii county are visiting friends 
in Snyder. Mrs. Pulley was form
erly Mrs. Addie Singletary of 
this city.

Rev. J, W. Hunt left Wednes
day for Fort Worth to attend the 
State Sunday School Convention. 
Rev. Iluteliisou will till his pulpit 
Sunday.

Geo. T. Curtis, vice president 
and gneral manager of the Scur
ry County Telephone Company, 
made a business trip to Fluvanna 
Tuesday.

Mrs. J. (!, Wilsford sells the 
Marretta Stanley Goods, Sempra 
Geovine Egyptian Face Powder, 
and other articles. Call at W ils
ford ’s Racket Store.

J. H. Pinkerton, living near 
Hermleigll, was in the city Mon 
day and called ami had us euroll 
his name as a regular reader of 
the Signal.

C. L. Norris, wife and mother 
of Ira passed through Snyder 
Sunday euroute to Aspermont to 
visit Mr. Norris’ brother who is 
sick at that place.

Henry Anderson of Georgt*- 
towu was in tlie city this week 
jirospectiug. Mr. Anderson ex- 
prestfd himself as well please^ 
with our couulry.

Don’t fail to see tliose notice
able Santa Fe Railroad Post 
Card scenes, with many others 
at The Camera Studio. H. O. 
Towle’s Jewelry store.

E. W. Clark and Jim Chinn re
turned Tuesday from Lubbock 
where they negotiated a deal for 
100 fine young Her ford bulls, 
bought of George Boles.

Jim Rohnet, who has been em
ployed in the past by A. D. Dod
son, started out Monady as a 
traveling salesman. We expect 
good reports from Mr. Robnet.

O. S, Yeager, who has been em
ployed for some time by the Sny
der Ice, Light and Power Co., has 
accepted a position with the Cisco 
Light plant and will leave for that 
place Monday.

Frank Lockwood, one of our 
old citizens who has heen stock 
inspector at Big Springs, is here 
visiting his mother who has been 
quite ill for the past week or so, 
hut is reported much better.

C. M. Darwin is visiting his 
father in Snyder. Mr. Darwin 
is just out of the navy where ho 
spent four years, accompanying 
it on its celebrated cruise around 
the world a few years hack.

L. M. Pratt and family left 
Monday for Asherton, Texas, in 
the southwest pari of the state, 
where they go to reside. Mr. 
l^rattt and his estimable family 
have the best wishes of all Sny 
der.

Mrs. C. P. Simmons of north
east Snyder was carried to the 
Sanitarium Friday in a very se
rious condition. A Laporotiny

operation was made Sundny 
inoruiug and present conditions 
point to ultimate recovery.

Mrs. John B. Cloyes left Mon
day for Virginia to join her hus
band who is engaged in the min
ing business at that place. ]i is 
their intention to dispose of th. ii* 
mining interests as soon as pos,yi- 
hle and return to Snyder.

Ira Weakley and family of Post 
City passed through Snyder on 
liis way to Sweetwater where 
they will visit relatives a few days 
and then will go on to . Fort 
Worth where they will attend a 
Sunday School Convention.

Mr. Tenney of the Santa F * 
Construction Company, is in the 
city this week. It is their inten
tion to begin the erection of the 
Santa Fe depot at once. It is t(> 
he a reinforeed concrete building 
40x100 fett, the .same as the Luli- 
hock depot.

Jesse Thomjison. who held a 
responsilile ]>osition with the 
First National Bank of Snyder 
for five and one-half years, him 
aceepteil a position with the West 
Texas Bank and Trust Company 
of San Antoio and left this week 
to enter upon his work. ^

Earnest Taylor has returned 
from Sacremeuto, Cal., wher he 
had been several days in company 
with Scott Stanfield. Earnest re
turned on account of his health 
which had gotten (|uite bad since 
he left. Scott will hg with the 
Sacremeuto Ball Club this season.

Mr. Settle, a ranchman of Big 
Springs, was in our city tlii.H 
week and was very much impress
ed with everything. He compli
mented the town on its water, 
school houses, court house, etc. 
Mr. Settle will likely become a 
citizen o f Snyder in the near fu
ture.

James R. Welch & Co. have 
been identified with three fourths 
o f the transactions that have l>een 
made during the past ninety days 
I f  you have anything to sell why 
not list it with the people that 
are making sales, and if  you wish 
to buy a piece o f land no matter 
how large or small, they have 
something that will suit you and 
have some exceptional good bar
gains. Go and see them today, 
tomorrow may be too late.

SENATE WILL ADJOUBN
MABOH THE IITH.

Th« Pros Expect to Force Special 
Seuion for Appropria

tion Bills

Austin, JIarcli H.— The Senate, 
by a vote of 17 to IJ, today adopt
ed the House joint resolution to 
adjourn on March 11. Much 
sparring by the pros and anti.4 
preceded the vote; and this is 
taken to mean that the pros will 
force an extra session if the Gov
ernor wishes to pas.s the appro- 

Ipriatioii hills.

Snyder Marble and Granite Works.

MARBUiwORANITE
piOliUNENTS.

Manufacturers 
and Dealers in 

Fine

Monuments, 

Head-stones 

Tablets and

Iron Fencing 

All W ork Guaranteed.
Yard on North Scarborough St, Snyder, Texas

WHY NOT GET THE 
B E S T  G R O C E R IE S ?
Its Cheaper. You know you can 
always find Quality, as well as 
price at our store.

T h o n « 240.

\ OAVIS BROTHERS,
Cash Groesrs. North-side Sqaare
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Stetson Hats 

$ 3 - 7 5
Morgan Bros.

Round Top Items
TIk' t'aniicrs liavt* hofii taking 

advuntatri- of tin* lim- waatluM- 
tlu* past week ami planting is 
now tlu* onlt*r of tlu* (lav.

We lu*ar of some e(»rn ami feed 
being ii]). Sonu* are talking of 
plantingxotton in a week or two. 
imt we tliink they had better 
wait until winter breaks.

The Farmers’ I'nion met in n*g- 
ular .session Tuesday night. 'I'wo 
iu*w nu*inhers \\ere initiated and 
aft(*r the hiisiness was over a nice 
program was ^*emlen*d, assisted 
iiy mnsie by -I. ('. and Miss Iona 
Harris. Many thanks to them.
I’ rayer nu*eting Thursday night 

was well attended.
Kiehard MeFarland of Dunn 

attended prayer meeting Thurs
day night.

Mr. Triggs and Miss May 
Shipp att(*nded prayer niet*ting.

I). .N. I*riee of Snyder was 
down last week at work on his 
plaee.

iliss MeKinm*y of llieo is vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Doak. 
She is also giving musie h*ssons.

Mrs. .1. Harris is on the siek 
list this wt*t*k.

^Ir. and Mrs. (ie<». ' Ingram’s 
hahy is on tlu* siek list this week 
autferig with whooping eougli.

Mi.ss Sallie King sp(*nt Thurs
day night with Mr. and iirs. Os- 
tar Henry.

Several of the Hound Top pt*o- 
ple were in Snyder Saturday on 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 
spent Sunday (*vening 
and Mrs. Osear Henry.

Floyd Sorrels of Ira 
i'(*gular appointment at 
singer’s Sunday.

Tlu* Singing at Mr 
Sunday night was nfie,

*om* reported a nice time and tine 
singing.

Itro. I i .  li. Light foot pr(*a(*lu*d 
at Ira Sunday uight. Hro. Aiin- 
.strong was siek and eould not be 
tlu*r(*.

Ohear Henry and Arthur Has- 
sing(*r atteml(*d ehureh at Ira 
Sundav night.

Itev. F. I i .  Hutehison of Snyd(*r 
will preach lu*re the fourth Sun
day in of this month at 10 o ’clock 
ami evt*i-yhody is inviti'd to come.

Sam King, was planting fi*(*(l 
Monday with his ov(*reoat on. 
That is going sonu*.

Bachelor.

A. Doak 
with ilr .

filli*d his 
Mr. Bas-

Doa k ’s 
fiVery-

a scribble from this S(*etion of 
the country I thouglit I would 
give the Signal a dot or two.

Our school elo.s(*d last Fi*ida> 
which wt* all regr(*t to sec. I’ rof 
Sid Roberts leav(*s us. He ha( 
taught a good school and woi: 
many friends since he came int< 
onr community. Sid is a Dentoi 
county hoy. Canyon wishes him 
the best of success wherever he 
goes as he is wholly worthy of 
esteem wherever he may cast his 
lob

The farmers are all very busV 
planting and preparing to j)laut.

U. M. Taylor and Bill Oiddings 
have hei*ii on a big cow deal for 
sime time. They closed the deal 
a few days ago.

It is reported that .lack Carnes 
has r(*nted li(H) acrt*s of land neai* 
Hoh**rt Lee in Coke county.

Dur good road Commissiom*r. 
Mr. Stimson is interested in our 
roads and is making them pleas
ant tt> drive over.

Kariiest Taylor has returned 
from California. He stati*s s(»me 
part of the country is tine. Karn- 
est will make a crop at hoim* this 
yea r.

Our good neighbor. Mr. (i(»lden. 
has rented the old John Stokley 
place.

VVe will s(K)n have a new road 
opened up between Jay Taylor’s 
farm and J. W. Card's. Tliat is 
M’hat the county needs, more 
roads and h(*tter fences.

.lust wait till the new Santa Fe 
line gets in full operation and 
watoii Snytler .spread her com
mercial wings.

.Tohnnie Skuten Dikes.

From
Dt*ar

the Canyon Community
Kditor; As 1 haven’t .seen

Pleasant Valley Items
Well, the past week has been 

another ph*asant week, except 
Saturday, which passed off with 
a very had sand storm.

.Jlrs. Lin Berry went to Ira Sat
urday to s[)end a few days with 
her two daughters. Mrs. Bertie 
Willi(* and Mrs. liena iMcDonald. 
She Avill return home Tuesday.

.Mrs. Wood of Ira who has 
he(*n vi.siting Mrs. W. B. Crockett 
lost on(* of lu*r hors(*s while here. 
She r(*turued home TImrsday 
(*V(*iiing.

Mrs. Morgan spent \Sumlay 
ev(*riing at .Airs. F. M. Campbeli.

Airs. Lin Berry si)ent Friday at 
.Mrs. lIeml(*rson’s.

Alisscs Kate and Lilia Berry 
and Ina and May Carter spent a 
f(*w hours at Airs. Camphell’s 
Thursdav.

Ali.sses Ina and May Carter and 
Winnie and Pearl Crockett ’ ent 
tishing Saturday, but the writ(r 
guesses they caught more sand 
than lish.

Lin Berry wt*nt to Fisher coun
ty Friday after wood.

Tlu* farmers have Hu* 'iio.-t of 
their laud ready for plauloig. 
.some art* intending to I'lant soim* 
feed next wc(*k.

All's. Pt*arson’s oMest daughter 
is very sick.

Airs. W. B. Crockett is on the 
sick list.

Rev. Parker failed to (ill his ap
pointment hen* Sunday.

Tlu* p»*ople of Scurr\ eount\ 
ought to he proud of their pr(*s- 
ent commissiom*rs.

---- - ... (Irccnie.

Bell Items ^
Health of tlu* community is 

very good.
T. A. Drinkard preached at 

Crenshaw Saturday night, Sun 
day and Sunday night.

Joe Drinkard of Dunn visited 
his father last Satui'day.

Aliss Annie Drinkartl visited 
Aliss Carrie Stergeou Sunday

Air. Stergeou and wife vi.ited 
their daught»*r. Airs. C. L. Bal 
lard Suiula.v.

Aliss Kdith Hopper and sister. 
Airs. Hodge, were in Snyder Alon- 
da.v.

(Jahe Williams left Sunday for 
Fort Worth to he gone a short 
time.

(Sinss Askeii and wife from iu*ar 
llermleigh visited Mr. Ballard 
and wife Sunday.

As news is scarce will close for 
this time, with best wishes to the 
Signal and its many readers.

Fanner’s (Jirl.

At M. E. Church Sunday, 19th.
Services as nsiial. Sermon will 

be along line of the Great New S. 
S. Movement and a report of the 
great convention. Don’t miss this 
Sunday School at 9 :30. Be on 
lime and in your class.

J. W. Hunt, Pastor.

Womans Home Mission Society
The W. H. M. S. nu*ets Wednes

day, March 22nd at 4 p. m. at 
the church.

Subject, Stewardshii) in Vsing, 
The Nine-Tenths Points to Con
sider.

(a ) Wag(*s and home of masst*s 
of working people.

(If) Work Accidents.
(c ) Children at Work.
Discussion: Is Lovi* or (Sre(*d 

the Basis of our Industrial Sys- 
t(*m ?

Leader, Mrs. Kzell.
Ilelp(*rs, Mi'sdames llarh*.ss, 

dross. Weaver, Towle and Cotton
Alotto— A Man can give with

out loving,.hut a man cannot love 
without giving.

Everybody invited. ,
-  -----------

Presbjrterian Church ' '
Good aiidi(*nces gre(*ted the 

pastor to hear his s(*rnion on Pre- 
de.stiuation in the morning and 
to witness the tirst effort of the 
Ladies Alissionary Sociidy in 
public meeting in the evening. 
We hope to give the public the 
S(*rmon in brief hefort* long and 
perhajiN a paper read in the Mis
sionary meeting by Mrs. Bu(*han- 
an on Alohammedanism which is 
very much praised, in fact the 
whole jirogram was most excel
lent and n*mafkably wi*ll ex(*cut- 
ed. e.specially when it is remem
bered this was their first meet
ing.

Two more weeks cIo.s»*s the 
year’s work and pastor and mem
bers arc busy in liringing to com- 
pletitiou every detail of a well 
finished task.

Next Sunday Air. Howard will 
preach in the morning on Growth 
in Grace, text Mark 4:28. In the 
evening on the I ’ nivei-sality of 
the Call to Grace or the Possi
bility of Every Soul Being Sav
ed, Rev. 22:7, or some such pas
sage. Public inviteil.

W E  W A N T  TO  BE YO UR

P l u m b e r .
I f  you are Particular, our Style, our 
Prices and Promptness will suit you.

Progressive Plumbing, by

Darby &  Son, Snyder, Texas

J. A. Bean of Polar was in the 
eity Tuesday on business.

Humorous lecture at the Dis
trict court room Friday night at 
8 :.‘U) o ’clock hy Rev. J, W. Hunt 
for flic benefit of the Ayomen’s 
Home Mission Society. Admis
sion 25 cents.

No. 5580
Report of tlie Condition of

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
at Snvder. in the State of Texas, at the close of business Alarch

7. 1911.
RESOl’RCES

lioans and Discounts ........................................................$171,678.69
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured ...............................  11,956.44
r . S. Bonds to secure circulation..................................... 3.5,000.00
Bonds, Securities, etc .......................................................  141..50
Banking House, Furniture, and Fixtures ......................  11,600.00
Due from National Banks (not reserve agents)............. 4,043.18
Due from approved Reserve Agents .................. .......... 20.509.05
Checks and otlicr Cash Items ........................................  189.03
Notes of otlier National Banks........................................  940.00
Fractional Paper Currency, Nickels, and Cents............ 63.85
Lawful Aloney Reserve in Bank, viz: Specie $10,508.85 /
Legal-tender notes..........................................  150.00 10,6.)8.85
Rt*(Iemption fund with F. S. Treasurer (5 per cent of eir-

euiutioii ......................................................................  1,750.00

Total..-............................................; ..................$268„530.59
LIA B IL IT IE S

('at)ital Stock paid in ..................................................... $ 60,000.00
Surplus Fund .................................................................... 40,(X)0.U0
Fmiivided Profits. h*ss Expenses and Taxes paid..........  4,755.36
National Bank Not(*s outstanding .................................  33,.500.00
Due to State and Private Banks and Bankers............... 1,,569.97
Individual deposits subject to check ........................  93,705.26
Bills payable, ieludingAeertificates of deposit for money ’

borrowed . ................................................................... 35,000.00

Total.................................................................. '.$268,530,5!)
State of Texas, County of Scurry,ss: .

I, Roht. II. Curnutte, Cashier of tlie ahov(*-iiamed hank, do sol
emnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief. Roht. II. ( ’nrnutte. Cashier.

Snhseriht*(l and sworn to before me this 11 day of March, 191 I
W. W. Hamilton, Notary Pul lie.

Correct— Attest:
' W. A. JOHNSON,

T. J. FAUGIIT,
W. D. SIMS,

Directors.

CLASSIFIED ADS

For Sale or Trade
Residence in east Snyder, two 

acres in cultivation. Would trade 
for property elos«*r in. See P. E. 
Davenport at Snyder Fuel Co. 
W ANTED— Hides, Furs, Wool, 
Chickens, Eggs, Butter. See us 
before you sell. We pay the high
est market price in cash.—Wood 
Bros., West Bridge Street.
LOST— Ladies’ dark blue broad
cloth cape, lost between Payne 
residence and Aletliodist churen. 
Please leave at this office and get 
reward.
FOR SALE—5 acres, well im
proved, 100 bearing fruit trees, 
one and one quarter miles west of 
Snyder. Big bargain.— M. V. 
Murphy.
FOR RENT— A House. See W. 
B. Lee. *

Nice house for nuit two blocks 
east o f Central School house. 
See G. H. Leath at Lowe & Leath 
Hardware Store.

For Sale— Country bacon at 
Farmers’ Union Clearing House. 

Wante'd— Your grocery trade.
Curry & Taylor.

For sale— White Maize Seed 
at Farmers Union Clearing House 
FOR SALE—Fine MUch Oow for 
Sale. See Ketner Broa.

BIDS W ANTED- ____  ___
received l>y the City Council

Bids will ^  

its next regular meeting 2uc^
Monday in Mareh for the drilling 
o f a well. Alake bids on a 6 and 
13 inch hole.

( ’. C. COWLING, 
City Secretary.

For sa le-New  Liquid Carhonid 
Cold Drink Fountain, full outfit 
at great bargain. It will pay y/'M 
to see this fountain if you want a 
fountain.

Anderson Hotel.

For Sale, trade or rent— A luO 
acre farm, 60 acres in pasture, 
large two room house and well. 
$1,156 incumbrance, five years 
time. Situated ten miles west of 
Suyder.
Apply to S. A. Ribble, Andrev"' 
Texas. ^

For Sale—Seven fine Poland 
( ’hina Diiroc Pigs for sale.«—Dr. 
H. E. Rosser.

FOR SALE—Crop mortgag(>0 and, 
other legal blanks at SigtuU Oi-' 
fice. .

LOST— Snyder National Bank 
cheek book with some valpable 
papers in it. Finder lea 
Snyder National Bank for 
Daniels.

C O R N
FOR SEED FOR SALE

We have a few bnsheli of exceptionally well 
selected straight white or straight yellow seed 
com for sale.. Also shelled and chopped com 

; for feed. t

Baker, Grayum &  Anderson

Osteopathy cures appendicitis. 
I f tlu* Osteopath is called while 
the case is acute it will not be
come chronic. I f  it is chronic it 
can he Cured hy the Osteopath 
What other system promises this 
through honest and intelligent 
men?

Notice
On Hceount of tlie high i> 

of cattle and had collcctio 
from the 15th of March sell 
cash only.

Ketner Bro 
Palace Miu

The best the market affords at 
Freeland & Templeton’s.

A  sensational coffee deal 
time next week. See Curr; 
Taylor..

-ii

-ii
-ii

4

t

Grand Millinery Opening
-W e  will Hold our Spring Millinery Opening-

Friday, M a rc h  S atu rday , M a rc h  :25
-And w e Cordially and Earnestly Request Your Presence- '

WE W ILL HA'VE ON DISPLAY THE FINEST AND MOST COMPLETE LINE OF LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S DRESS AND TAILORED HATS EVER SHOWN 
IN SNYDER. THE PRICES ARE MOST REASONABLE. THE MOST FOR YOUR MONEY YOU HAVE E'VER SEEN. W E W IL L  APPRECIATE YOUR ATTENDANCE AND THE OP
PORTUNITY TO Sh o w  y o u , f o r  y o u r  a p p r o v a l , t h is  l i n e  o f  w h i c h  w e  a r e  j u s t l y  p r o u d .

J .  H .  S E A R S  «Sc C O .  THEJEjLJTr
4» #

i^  'i at<


